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The doot~ine or the Holy Sp1r1t 1a tundamental 1n 
Ohr1atian teach1ng. The Holy Sp1r1tte m1n1stl'J'. 1S 
; :. 1nt1ma·tely bound up in the doctrine of' the Tr1n1t7 and 
is an all-important tactor 1n the lU'e of' the (Xb.#s~1an. 
· · · lt makes all the d1.ff'ere~oe 1n the world aa to what &: man 
believes regarding th~ Hol7 Ghost and whether or n~~ he 
bas an :lntell1g~t understnnc11ng of' what the sp_1F$.t ·1s 
ready to do for h1m in bis life. For, 
"the secret of a successf'Ul, God• 
g lorif"ying, pouerful, s\1e0~, oOUPageous, 
victorious Christian life is 1n a correct 
adjustment to the Holy Snirit on the pa.rt 
of the Christian." (1) · 
Necessity compels us to begin with basic facts .• 
Goa.ta plan or salvation ~as completed on calvary. Oh1'1st, 
God's son, bs.d full7 paid the demands of' His Father. The 
justice of God had been sat1sr1ed. All of' the obstacles 
' 
uhieh bad separated man from a just God had been removed. 
V1oar1oua atonement bad been rendered f'or all. The sin-
ne~ waa now justified 1n that the sav1or Himaelt had de• 
clared, '1It 1a. i"1n1shed," Jolm 19.30. Nothing remained 
to be done F'OR man 1n the atonement. :eut the work :m man 
bad yet to be wrought. The nat111'8 of' man had yet to be 
changed. Thi& he could 1n no ws.ae do himself, tor he waa 
(1) Wuest, K., Untranslatable R1ohea tram the Greek 
New Testament, orand tfipide, Michigan, \vii. B• 
Eei'dmans Ai6I1shing oo, 1942, P• ~4. 
still "sp1Fituall7 bl1Di and dead and an enemy of' God," (2) 
(l Cor; 2;14j Eph; 2;1j Rom.· 817)~ TbU& a new work ot 
God w~~ rie~ded ;. a creatS.ve work lB man~ Thia c~.t_S.ve 
, .• I I I l ' I ' : 1 ' , , , , , , , : , ' , , , " , • 
1 
{ , ~ ( ' • ,'. , 
/-.: ;·. work IN man is the special activity of the Holy s~_~t. 
·.~ ..... ;· •• • • • I • f • I • • • • • I • • • • 
·<-.- It is b~ought about when. the Hoiy· Spii"it', through. the . 
: 1 • " \ ,. . . . . . . 
_·:;-::.·~·--:·Goepel., Works u~n-·tha hea;rt . of Sin1~ man and he-ac~ -




. · .. '. ; . ' .. . . ' . . 
oepts Cb.Fist '-a met-it as -his omi. t7Uest wntes s 
., 
~he Holy. -Spirit-ts ministcy · is to take 
the thibg~ or Obrist- · and show them to the 
believer • . ( ·l Om>• 121 3) .(3) -
I • 
fJho is the · Holy· Ghoot? A me1'e· quality Ol? 1ntlv.en.ce 
or GOd? ·Me?'ely a di71ne powe~ ·that goes ·.out tram G~?-: 
we His nmnes; and · titles·· inere .figUl'es ot speech, 1deaa 
· · · perDonifi0d? Ra-t:tonalist·ia .. 'end ubelisveFs paat and pre-
I ·• '" , • 
sent take delight in attemptins to ~ove this. These 
man unhesi·Gatingly translate (k)dts words and thoughts 
into ·th<3 tl'linlting of their own wwenewad reason and . 
aeek to h!Ave otbera believe and teach the same • . s1nce : 
the very fmm.,d1ti·g ' of the Oh:r1st1an- Ohuttoh the Person- · 
ality of the· Sp1~1t has boen made -a f1e1d or battle by 
the Arians. soc1m.ana, Uni.tnrians and· many othars. In 
OU?> own aga,· f.Tithin the very pol'tals· of th0 O):U'1st!sn 
Ghuroh i:tsel.f •. the Modamist-not· on1,- denies the entire 
work oi" Ol:'Jiaiat, but \11th it the .Pereon am work or the 
Hol~ spirit. AgainSt the rsnt1ngs ot all such or1t1cs 
the Oh:rist1an Churohst1ll t1rml.7malntains that ALL of 
tha Hol7 \V?t:tters of the verbally-;inapS.l'Gd scrtptU1'8S 
are agl'aed and proclaim the UD1t7 or the Godhead 1n 
' . 
three distinct Persons I Father• Son and HOlJ' Ghoat •. ' 
t ~ I 't f 
-I : • • , , to 'Ill ,r • 
The history of ~he New Testament ~oh shows · .. 
. ,;_;_ '. ; . t~t f'rom its earl1~at infancy it waa p;epa'.!'ed to · 
. . . . . 
. ;: ,\:/ s .toutly (lef'end t):d.s fundamental doctrine. It was be• 
,,.·. . . : 
· ,:. ,: . .. · tween the first and s1xth oentunea that . the . Fathers 
:·· .. :• . . . . . 
:_ .. ~ : :d:rew the ~in lines of clo,otrine ~~O.erning the ~~.~-
• ~~ • • • , ; • • ' .. • 1 • • 
.\.::.:· ,al1ty and proeese1on of the Holy Spirit. It might be 
•. •. ;. • • ' : I • . , : , • • ~ : 
}( ·'.: .:· .racal,le~ , here ~mt the doctrine of the prooeas1on ·':'.•a 
" . . ,, ~ . . . 
· · · · ·· ona of the causes tor the separation of' the Eastam and 
' • •• ! • 
\7astam Cllurches. nowava.r -~ the deliberate formulation 
. . 
\ . . 
of the doctrine did not begin until the middle of the 
.. . 
fourth centU17• d1:J8 to ·the taot t~t the chul'ch ,had not 
settled tl1a previous question as to the deity of Cbr1st • 
. 
The result or th1e b1bl1cnl research 1s to be 1'ound 1n 
the positive statement of the third article of the Ni• 
\ - / /I > \ ~ ,·, ~;._..-n1.·-
~8tt0 creed~ '~.Jttl <!f,~ l(lf_q11e~~) 1:/-i & ~ ljt{~&dc{•". 
late~ expounded in the Nicaono-constant1nopo11tan creed, 
A. n. se1 to, "dfil tJ.i Jl-ft'reTµ&.t .ii. ~;• 11v~ 19.. 1:<4e;~·v ~ 
\ \ I \ J , ,.J ' ' \ ~ I 
< J(Cr'l ) -.£E._ , 5J qo1a~ :f2. §Ji !o If 1f~fe 05 E 1(1( 9p Eu 9µ.e v a JI, . 
~ UaUV J1«{r91 JiJtl µ15 'uuVf;?o6/\VJ/Olfµn:aJ/ .i:f.9:.1.' r;uvdb!e< -
hfiE(ov, :fl. Jcr An fq/ (!J i' [J'~ 7(£oyn1tJv ... (4) 
Without a doubt the ea.Fly Church regarded the Holy 
. ' . 
SP1~1t as a Person With a distinct and separate existence 
. ' . 
. . . 
from the Father and the son and coequal with them 1n a 11 
' ' 
thins&• Th2."s doot.r!M W~S oonstentl7 kept before t he 
' .. . 
<lhuroh through the baptismal formula with its constant 
aseoeiatio:n OZ .the .Father and son with the Sp:lrit as the 
· .... ·., 
.. 
-4.,, . 
o~_je9t of' i'aith and wo:rsh1p. i'h.18 1s also to be noted 
<·~.· ·: .bl . :~he ~a~iy; e,cpo~itJm,s . of the f'~1th' aa toum 1n· tbe 
;;//t::·v:a:rious ear:i.., fol'tns .of -the Apostolic Ol'eed.· 
.... '· 
. , ... 
;cr. a~t. day tile ~St1an $iroh aa such acqapta these, -
.. /;:;.:~···C~eedal,. statements regarding the ~rson and l7ork. 6f_:·tbe 
:}~l;~f: ... 1,' '• , • 
1 1 1 
I •, , • ~ ;•/". • .·~. 
·i:'.,; ··>. l'!oly ·Sp1r.it · as basic •.. I·~. baa since centered 1t·~(lfltereat 
i' .... <l:I _• : l • ' I I ,• ... ,' • • ~ ' ' : , •;' • 
·.·· ::·_ · ·:. chiefly in the . .work o:r. t.h,~· _Hol,r· sp1Ja1t 1n redempt~~i, 
/ ./~;·.·· ·sa~ct1f.'4oat1~-.a~ 1n.:the·.·~~ ~:r· the·. Ohr1~t_ian: ChUl'ch. 
: . · ... ·.. ruea.em1sts , howeve~, . s·eem .to reel that . tbe doctr$M_. oi .the 
...... :;. . "' . . -~·; . ' ... · . . ._ .. _ 
; ·: . · ··Holy Sp1l>it as expres$ed ·,1n ~¥. · ano1ent creeds 16·· .in. thia 
~:',•;
1 
• , ' • • • ' ' ' I' :• ;,.~:.·-: ' ' ·, - ' ' I • I ; •: ' .~ :, ' , .~;, 
··,.: · : .~7 and a3a inadeqwate. ~'ildi needs to· be remolded ·!1?¥1·:"re;.. 
: ,: • ';', ·.. • • • • : ' • ~· \~It.• J, I • ' ., • • • '. " .... \:; .:;~; • 
·,!,.·.'-'.·. _s,:ated 1n terms · or mode~ ·thought, -i.e • . Bal'th an(···~-
,' : • I ' .:,,'..:."':,•. 
ner. We .bel5.eve • on the· ·cont~l"Y, that the oe~eh4cal 
. . 
creeds or · the · ~u:r~ll have w~~l , a.t004, the teat of time 
.. 
and ,of eeclesjastical w:a~rare .a.nd are . f'ull-y adeql$.te for 
the church ·of the pl'esent or of any. day,, fot- they ·are 
expressions of the fundaxnental dootrine ·of H8l7 scripture. 
Modem cPitics seek to undeJ'IDine the .faith or the 
Ohu.:rch i:n the .doctri~ of· the nol7· Spirit by attempting 
to pr~ve that Paul., the able exp~ent of· Obrist·ian q..oC• 
~r1ne; was neither a .Tl"'in1tai-ian, no; a believe~ or 
teachev of the person .a.nd : IF/ork of the Hol7 Sp1r1t• con-
solation is given ·to ·.th8oe · cr1t1cs by suoh statements 
.. !le that of S1DSe· who 1n. ar1 ·art!ole. 1n the . Ohureh Qu~l'terl7 
Review ·writes 1 . · . 
"One may write with truth that st. Paul was 
n()t a Tr1n1tar1an • . ·The fact ·that the church 
, . . 
' . 
·-&-
· ·3umpeu ·to the conclusion that ·st·. 1 Paul ·be.;; · · · 
11evea the doet~1ne· or ·the T~1nit7 as r1rm17 
. .ae ·d1d, ·e.g., )~t • John; 1s evlden~ .ot e+ ·, . 
lack or er1t1eal sense .. " (5) . 
·:/\t·:·: flnd '. aga'in he wr'ites i 
. . : · ..... ~ ' .. 
·~ ,. : 
·.:· i"one inay v,r1te tiith truth: t _hat it 1s 
d~b~f~l whether ·we should tirid ,any hint 
<>f ~lle dogma of 'tlie pex•aonallty ot ·the 
. Spirit. :1n ·t:he .~u~ »Jpis_tlea." (6) : · . 
. . . . . . ~ ·. :. . . . . . .. 
We dispute these and all s1m1lar statQments and 
• " ' I ' ' • •; ' • : ' ~ I • t ,• 
-,:::_r., ·firmly ,maintain on the b.as~. of "critical sena~" -~ . 
; 1• l\t .' ' • ' t • ·~ • I • j ' ' • 1 •' ; ' ' \ ~··, ./ ' • 
· ·:\.,, .. :· J>1bl1cal study that• among .. all the wew: _Te.~tement · writers, 
• ' ,: ,l , I ~ I ' ' ~ , t I 
O 
: • t • O 0 
-~t. J>aul presents the .t"Ullaet treatment of the doctl'lne 
~;: .. ~ . ' . . . ,.. . . .. . . . 
. . 
.··t:·· of the Holy :~pil-it~ -~t ~ -tJ, -~ ~ ea.meet 1:1,tt~pt; ·.1n 
·., i'. . · .,the COU~Se o!' OlU' StUdJ' ,of .h1S ~r1t~a 1n. thS.8 di,IUJ8_1'-
• \ • • '" • • \ • • I 
. . 
, · .. , tation t .o p!'ove conclu-,1y~l:y the.t st. Paul ,WAS a . Trin1• 
'. • • • • ' . • • • : • j • • ' • • t • 
• 
1 
• •• tarian in ·eve17 s·~nae of . the term,· .and tbat eve17 pb.arae 
• • • " • • ' • ' • • •, ~ • ' ' • ' i • : / .. • • 
of the Holy ,ap~rit ! s. · Pers~ ~nil Work ~ay · be proved or 
• • • • • I • : • ' ' I • 
(5) synga. F. o. "The Sf11r1t 1n the Pauline Ep1etlea", 
Ohuroh Quarterlz Review. octo~, i934,. P• 93 
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. t,. :,, ., ,.a,.,\! ,.~,: 
:::i!ifif 
, .. :· 
_,_ 
Tim llOLY SPIRIT IN THE 
om TEST.'.~ AIID IN THE GOSPELS 
. . ·' · 
. ';· . ~·· . . 
: : : ·: ·. :.'. s·t • . Paul, the scholaP: ·and one-time •11lar1soo of the 
. : ' ~-
.. Plml-'1Sees., u !llUSt bD. Ve been · steeped in the teaobings :° Of' the 
. . . 
· Old T.estt1auent and 1nt1metel?· acqug.!nted with the o~l ex• 
' pes:lt1oae sis.ruled down by robb1D!~l scholars e.nd tene~r• 
,. 
unde:P whom he studiell, such as the flamed 0Ql!IQ.l1e1·e. ···If ao, 
rre contend that he ti:as familiar with the Old 'i'est~ment 
. . 
. t~acbings of the Spii."1 t · or God. t7h1ch these a..tr1~. s~ce 
•' i. 
later mbb~l.nieal .a~. Ta~e ~it!nge . 1nelude t~se· oml 
0:.-;positions. Th9 tel'l!lB .ttap1~!t of .. ood.." and ttsp1r1t of 39.• 
weh" pe~~a·~e O~d Te.atain'.3a't, mbb!ni~l and 'lalmud1c· · 
. ., 
t11>iting::h The P!'edmina~t dias1gnat1on :ln the Old -~esta• 
ment !s "'J7 i rn 7r -2'1 ft nrtfl · las~ f~q~entl7 . 'iJ ~;. ~!1' 7 ~ .1I .' i 1 It 
4e<T 8 ~ 1 • T .u, . if . 
used _sometimes w~th the pronoun "Hi~~ or "'r~n or· "Q',"' 
but l'!l:riely us ,etrui sp!rit .. anf.!. only thra0 t!mas es ~ . °J.:f·ll 
. . 
i.r-11<-: '11tol~ Spirit,,,. a!ld. ~hen wit~· t~ ~~an1nal · suffix., 
·" 1 ~ ;J" P, [f • r1 fl) "ThJ'~ 0~ ''His: _ ~a. 1n 1sa1ah GS• 1~1~ 
l . '* . . 
anai in Paalm 51111. For o~· ~pos.e it is :tmpot-te.nt to 
. . . . . 
note . thst ff.tb0 sp;rit ~~ o~'J) • . tt ZJ •i ~rt ·- mean~ aot~ll7 
. . 
t1ind, ·- storm Ol' 'moving ni?W= and is e,i;press1val7• "God·at 
• •• • • • • 4' • 1 • • • 
work. 0 It .man~i"esta Ris effecti,re .pcmei- as .1n e:reatiO!l, 
which 1~ prophetic of His i1ork in ~h~ ,Now testament~ ~':a 
beliava .that this interpretation might117 1mprassed ~ul 
in v1aw of h1s own 1nterpl"8tat1on of the work of thG Hol7 
Spj.nt. 
·11! oes~n.1.us, w., . Beba,ew and P.lish Lex1oon, HO"ugbton Y1ttl1n 
oo. New York, %882, P• 96 ,• 
-~-
Folloirr!:ng bis. oonyerston .and subsequent intimate 
. cmtect. w,.th those whom J~cus l~d. ta~t pel'aonally, we 
· ';· · mn1nta1n tmt Paul mQst h,l_ve been given a deepsr insight 
\\.'·into th':? ·tooo~s o:f .th(/,..~pil'it t!u'ough t~· 9zicl t<3St1• 
• :: I. • . 
·~ :··: . lttO!'l;y' : ~f t~SG rian. ~O late~ g1ven to: the OhUl'Ch' tht'ough :. · 
... ' 
:·  .... .. · .tM1r, ~'~S.:t;~s. UpQlll · c1.ose:r- ~~,:1.~tton .of· th.eh'. Writillsa 
.. · . . 
. :· 
' '· 
we t'~: tlmt • uith: ~he ,exeept~on. of o~cQnt;l· and. third. ·John, 
evs!7, wr:t:he!J l"af'el'B :tt? th.a . ~~son and \lJOl'k of. the··, H~l:r : ., . 
. . 
. '.. · 'spi~1.t . in, e 81,"~ater q1-• less~~ ~<3g.t'88:9 -'l'h1~ S.s ea~fl,; under-
·.::·· :· 'sto«{ , !7h~n. ,'170 P0membe1• t]:lat 1:bei~ :. tar1d<l:t-~1;a.ncl1M . had··· been en• 
. \· ... . . . . ~ . . .,. . 
-}.' .. , lightonf3d. by.;t~. m~e~e:r. H~e.~-.·~~c~rntng. the import~11t .. · 
' pla~e · O~ ~~ Ot171-fo~r 1n the.:se~. of t~ New 'l'e~tament 
. ' . 
. ,:Efle~ ao~pel the~afaPa op~_with. ~~ 1~ss ~t- t!le 
°"'~~ing of' the Rpil11tJ the: book. of. Aets 1s devoted t~ . 
t~a Holy_Sp~ritv~ .opa~t1~ .. 1n t~~ .creat1~, 8Q1dan~e 
and exnl'e&a1on ot the · Ohl"1flt1.9.n Ohureh; while tha r«iW-1n• 
.. . . ; . . . . . 
1ng m.~it0!'S constantl7 ~fe~· t .o JU.s \70Fld.ng 1a too . mdi~· ·, 
' ' . 
. . . 
v1dua1 am oolleot1va 11r~ of :the be11evers • . so ,1mpo-rt,mt 
1~ t~ place of .th9. Spirit 1n th'? . lite L"J.d wo:r-k or -the New 
' • t . ! • • • 
. ,.:~·. ··.--.,+~~ch V.de of these phl'aso~r :lndi00.tea· the full s1g:4 . r1-· 
:: ,, :\•ii',. 
·.',· •. • 'i ; • " : · • • • ' ; • • •• , • • • •.• 
. ?':'.? ·.: '.cancer of· the_ Holy Sp1:ri t · :l.h; the 11fQ' ot· the dbu:roh: • . : : 
',:.,... &l.rete puts it in this \7e.,ya 
~. : •, .. · .. · .. 
,• .. 
;I"\ o •. 
. . . . . 
. . , . 
0The spirS.t, par excellence, indicates 
::\(t.' ho;r oonsp1cuous 1s· .. 1ts· .place 1n· extw1ati&n 
:, ·-· · ,... ' . experience-."' ' ('7) .. . ' .. . . > • \ • ' : ,, ; ...... 
. ""' \. ·. 
' 
.... ~ . 
.. · ... ·:.:.:-=\ \ . . .. 
r;.r:&.as,, · because of St:• . .Pau·1,a deep lee.ming in· Ol~ . 
. . .: .. ' . . 
.. :· . .' · · 'Test~ent th&ology ~ i111.4 ·intimate acquain~ee·· With:: 
•. , I , • ,' ' • 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . -·. 
: . . · ·those who Welle permitted. ·to s1t at the feet · Of th&· ·. , · 
:i:_, ·:·,·· .. \ .. . . . ' .. \ '.  !.. . . . \ . . .. . . . ... 
,, e:reutest· -0:r all 'l'eao~e~s/ we ar4:1 bound to expec~· :~~t 
., . 'llin·· 1.eaehi.vig~ regai'din~ the ~l'SO!l an~ 
0
w'Ol'k -~f 1;~ '.l~oiy 
.I'_,,,, . 
iJf. tbie =!Jame Sp"~i.t • In tact, so ~1tstanding is lli~ 
.·: .'. 'teaohil'i8 on this subject t1'U'di bo~ am· al'tielas 8.• 
boun:l ~ j?a:~1i,s t118Qtme111t of it ancf its.· man,-· phases. 
.... . . . . . 
one ca.."lllot l~one~tlf vroii;e about 1\1~ Without · touo~, 
:l.11 some way,. this g~at d.oct1~1ne. 
. . . 
In 1~:fal 1 s v1v1tmge the b~b.lica.l exposition o1' the 
• • • 'I 
l>e~zon s1'1ii wo:~k of the ii.oly spirit · aotual~i' · i?eschee . i ta 
. . . . 
~l~~ v.~itb ~he completion of' his apis'{ilae notl1:ii>.g 'more 
need be said. 0~ vr.r-:ltten. l'iot that Paul in any way a~ts 
. . .~ . . 
ou·t to eomtl't1o·i;; a ·pll!loao~ of ·religion in ,ibich the 
~eh t -io~ _ -of ·tho Holy· Ghost to God., the. Churcli. and the 
l:1.Ui'l2an soul--receives acme L.~nd of · aoien·tific t ·l98atment. 
. . 
No·t;. at all,· '.for he t ·reats the mtole subject, t10 might · 
. . . ' 
· · · · aa.7• ·almost ca·av.ally and in -connection w·ith h!s· argu• 
.. . 
. . 
. . . ?ne1+t ~ s . ha prooe~ds ~ .~>:n .. point to po1nt, Ol' •1th the. 
:··./ pmcti(!.al in'tel'es_t ot thc3 -1nd1v1dUfllS cne eomi:nmit:tas 
~: \~ '·: . . ., '\ 
. : ·:, · · Vihi.ch he ~s addl?essit)g, almiJB bef'9re . hitl. BUt he· alwa7s 
.1 • • • • 
f · treats it' :w~:th ~ ~~!ifal1)(}.&ss amJ a pl'8c1sicm and ~ insight 
\ l ' . 
. , ';' ' ?-UG J9fl~tly to . ~ .s . unique. ·.~~:per-ience 1 .partly . due t O . his iJ'.l• 
:·:,; =": tiem;e ~n:c~rest in 'the GOs_po~ Q~ JeS\t~ . 'Ciu:>'lst and 1~a .·work• 
. " 
. ·. · · ·'inzs .. up,n the soul an.ii lita of ri1an. It aaems f?,110l!J. OUl' 
. . . 
3tµ.dy t~t O f o~ Paul_ i the cloot:ri..'l'le or . the rro1y Oh<?·st ·,-s 
· · · that . w:1.ieh !'!'1vos un:ttv to rhha e-atira b0(1y or ~iatian 
.. . . . . 
.. 
··. · · · cl~t?trine and ::ls .:tt;13 :1.nte r.~pa 1 p.:111,. 11 00d pt.its i:t~ tn:1i·~E;. 
. . . "Pau l gi-aasped the idea of the unity or 
·tha c.I:w1at1an life. All the parts exist in 
a . liv~ whola ~.nd the Holy . Spi~t . e{mS·t1• 
tutes and maintains it.n• (8) 
. . ' 
. . . ?-lot to imply t~t; Paul goo~ to tm.i ext:Pemes and 
• , l • • : • • •• 
forgets thti uw.:tn iasi\8, his tl:woloa is alt1ays def'in1tel7 
Ohnsto•oen·trie·. ' Close ctudy reveals· the' fact that he 
. . . . 
always usaw ' tm~ee lit;1es of th~t in h11;1 epistle~ 1 
. . 
f'i:vst» Clu'lis·,; seoondly, fa:U;h eind f11lall:,, the It0l7 
S~i:!-it. Rio. teaehirJgs ul'l:lap ooalesee point by point 
in rGfsFence to tlwse three vital subjects for thay are 
intinately eonce1~et1 uith each other. Aa prav1ous1J" 
EJtated, ha does not s~am to oo overly eoneema4 about 
elaborating a doctrine of the spirit m ' the same sense 
. . . . . . . 
as, for ins~anee, the doet~ine of the Person of Oh1'1st 
or of faith. H1e refe~nees to the Spirit are usually 
~de :J.n connection With the related 8UbjeOt8, but \V8 
(S) Wood, I•P.•, The sra,P-1t of God· 1.n B1bl1oa.1 Literature," 
· Coke:i'i:rul7 PI-asa, .. ashv~le~ '..L!~n11. !YX2', P• 47. 
---
n1~1.1nt9:~ ·,~hat , thi~ only eervtia te indiCAt~ how ve7.7 
i /.1.: . 
.. ,;· .. :. ·:t'tmde.mental' the ·viork .Qf t:b.e · Spt.rit was ·s.n. l'a~ t.a . . 
t. • • • ' • • • • 
. . 
:.~·:<: ~ssu.mpt.io~ a~ .to the Chriat:tan life _and .doct·~. 
·.• •.• 
·'.·?\.::· ·t"Iood r ·ef'ers ·to thi& When ·he Wl'ites: · · · · · · · 
}(~ \:,. . . · 'Iii: ·~ -~ ·, ·:eav.l. the: ~;~:riit IS··~ Chrtstian 
::·!~.:-:·.· · · lUe, just as Obrist ts that lite." (9) 
. : ' •' ,'• . . . . . ' ' . ~ . . . . . 
• )·."): ... • ·:: :,.. • •• • · •: I • , •._' .,: : ,, 
,. ' : ' . 
:· .. 
'. I • I .. , .. 
• 'I ' . 
, .. ;: .... ':··' .. · 
. 
, ! , . 
... ' 
' . 
, . ' 
·:· .. :· 
• 1 ' • 
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·T:EE HOLY. SP!.~ITtS. PF.nS.ON . 
AND ·HIS WORK OF, INSPIRATION 
,, 




THE HOlZ SPIRIT'S PERSOB 
A?ID BIS WORK OF ;lBSPlRA'.rI01' 
Con.fronting certain "cilaoS.plea91 at EJ)heaua TIS.th t ·be 
question, "Have 70 received the Holy Ohoat,,. and reoe1v1ng 
. the abrupt answeza, "vie ~,re not ao muoh ae heard whether 
thex,a be an7 Holy Ohost,r• (10) Faul aeta tor himself the 
taek of ~ov1ng such ignonnce of' f'undamenta1a by maldng 
th~ Sp1F1t ot spacial eon~em in b1s Wl'itlnga. 
We fii"at examine Pe.~l·t e teaohlng cm the Nlatio";n be-
.. r ; : . 
. twe~~ Jesus and th0 Holy Spirit. Be d~aor1bes t~ .. _ijol7 
. . . . . . 
~p1:ilit as the Spirit or God~s s~, Rem. 8 1 14f'f'J .·~t. 4,6, 
. -o.nd as the Spirit of Chr1~t, Rom. 8,9.. He declares that 
whosoever eonfecaes Jesus does so by the Holy SP.1r1t and 
that no mnn apeal.d,ng by the ~pir1t of GC>d can call Jesus 
aeciwaed0 1 00:19• 1213. Christ is called the quicken!ng 
Spi~1t 1n l OoF. 15146. -in 2 oor. 311'7 pauJ. makes the 
.. statement, When spao.ldrlg of Jesus, ''Now the LOi-4 is the 
Sp1x,it. n Tha !nt.Smate bond of not onl.7 the son and the 
sp1ii1t. but of the ants.re 'l'r1Dit7 s.a brought wt 1n Gal. 
4•6 \7hex,e l'iul states. n ~ hath sent forth the SP11'1t 
of ms sm into our hearts. 1• He declares that tbs Bol7 
-
Ghost represents am ~veal~ ~st ~nd ts the Paraclete 
whom Christ sent to us.- Rome a.15-2,. This showa hor1 
compl~tely Paul ~gal'ded the work of the Sp1r1t and 
.resus, not becaus~ "they wel'e !denticaltt 1n the sense 
in \7hich this 1G used by the higher cr1t1oa, but because 
(10) Acts 19•2• 
theiF task and a~ being .14ent1oa~, thel'e vaa therefore 
.: . no sense of discord 1n "'~'a m1n4 1n expJ.ajnSng their 
.:• '• f , I , ' • • 
/ \·:·:: ·.r:i'ct1iv1t:les in eim1la1' tes-ms. . · 
:." :. . Paul · Bpeti.ks of the H~l.7, Ghoat ., ·~a · God, a 1 P$1'S~ · ·d1_a; 
.,,,. iiinc,t .' ft't«n I the ''Fat"heia : 'ind :son. . 11e' ·;~et era ~ t~ ma dlV!ne .' • 
•• 1" 
·, · .' . ntit'riln.'ltea. : ·ile ' ca:1ia 1~ -·~ ·.'spir1t ~·Of <kid. itb.o 1a .,.~··. 
;, > ~ti"@i'ent, : 1· oor~ :a,io;· it}J.e ·:s~t. or th$ living· ood;' ',•. 
2 Cor~ ·3,3f the Spirit . Of 'm,s ''Son; Jesus ahrS:at; 'Gale 
. . · . 4:~6; · Spi"~t 'of Holinesa. ROIDe1 i;4j !Truth~ 0ROlbe B,$j .) · .· 
I 
Pl'omiae:0 EJl>b• 1.,taj "tie 1eit!ls rileJl '5.rito sd4Sb1p with 'Cod,· . 
.. • . i .. • • 
. :· .·.~-~- 8~14f He cnlia·, R;rn~ ·8·~28i "Be. · 1oves;· Rane l~~SQj .· 
' . . . . . . ' . 
' ,•, I } ' ' ' .. '• ·, I i 
·,r · He ·grievEie, EPh• 4,30j He searches, i Oor.: 2,lOJ ne· '·· · ·4 
I ' ' ' 
'I 
lmot7o, l cor. ;2~llj He. wwks mira'ol0a; 1 cor.- ·12.1.i, '·'.: 
HS ·ou1idci t 'emples of · O()d · 1n I Vih1ch' He dwells,. · l ow, -~,16 J . 
12~4-6j H~ raised ·Jesus from tbe'·:de,id an.cl' shall also glve 
• • ', • • •, . , , '., ' ' I , • 
life to oux• mortal bodlee. RCD• 8,llJ Ba 1s me of thi'ee 
distinct · Pe~aons, Rcme '151 30J 2 Tiiese~ . 21 .13•14J EPh• '. 
' I 
N~l aiao 'notes thS activity ot the Holy ' Sptr:lt in 
the hwpimtion o:r' the Holy So~lpturea . .. That 'he believed 
tmt the sorifJtuefJ aite vexaba1iy God•breathecl 1s avt..-
, 
danced by. the !'am11:1.ar· p&IJ:S'age from ·1r Tim. s,is • . 2hat 
: . . . . . ' . ' . . . ', . . ' ' ~ 
tllis 1e ·the work or the Holy spirit he points out in 
E~• 3~5· .tihen he' says thf:t th9" "have' beeri 1'8V88led ·un .. 
to His hol,- ~postlea a?id J)l'ophets b,- the Spirit," H1a 
outstanding sta~e~nt ~elative 'to th!~ h07ever is re-
corded . in i Cor • 21 13 Where he Writes, ff:.~1esh . th1DSS 
• • • • • , • < 
• • • ? • 
• 
• • # J • • ' • • • • • • • • • ~ • 
.. ~leo we speak, not· in the worc1•• which Jiaanta ·wseclc~I(. 
I 1 ' • : t • I ! ' ' • \ ' ' • •, : • • ' ' • \ '. ' • 1 • • S' 
teaoheth, ·but ·which the ·ilol.7 Ghoat teaoheth.•·An4 . 
r; ~, •1 " , ,' J .. ' ' • ' • • : 0 I o , . • I) 
certa1n17·'by d1reot s.ntere~oe he ls speatdng or thS.a 
When he. re~orcie 1n 1 . Cor ~ . i.,,a, i,. The tldJiga that '·x 
write to. 10\l are the. conima.ndmente of the LOrde • : 
., . .' ' •I • .. 
,) . .... . 
' . ,\ 
' , ' I • • ' • 
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':. . .. 
THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRl'.r 
IB MAB 
Fran ~eg1nning to ~, baptiam or conversion to 
.. _death, the believer•• lite ltJ regarded b_7 P,aul a~ under 
. . ' . ' ' . . . . .. 
the _ power and 1Di'lue.nce ot the Holy spirit. BJ' tar the 
. . . 
larger number of reterencea to the Spirit 1n h1a eplatlea 
. . 
&l"e concerned with Hia ope:rationa on and 1n behalf ot man. 
. . . 
The pei'manent results of the spii-1tts coming into· man's 
. . 
life are indicated br1et17 by Pa~ ao f'aith, hope and 
' . 
love, l oo~. 13,13 and its 1101,nal. i'l'US.ta are the vil'tuea 
. . . . . 
\•1r:r..1eh make up the tulnesa ot the Cbris.t1an l~e as ex• 
< 
pressed in Gal• 5122•23. 
_In SO$ of the contexts it ~s not often easy to de• 
teFmine whether by pneuma ;aul meana the .spirit of 004 
. . 
·· ·· 1n man, or the epuas., of man under the influence ·and 
gulda!loe of the Sp1r.1t et God• Mevel'theleaa it is alway.a 
tho aet:tvi~7 ot t~e Spirit Which is the mot1vatiq power, 
regeneFattng., 1'8storing an&il reorG&ting the lif"e of eaoh 
of .Elod'e chi~~throush_ the means o~ ·grace, -~~~ling 
in the body as H:ls t .empla, tdentit12,ng BiWJelf with the 
. . . . . ~ . 
human pneuma. 1n it~ con.t1nued ,at~gle aga1n8t the sarx. 
. . . . 
until He bas eventtta.llV perf.'~eted the, sin1'tl nature which 
' • , ' I. • • • • • 
. baa accopte~. the m~~itij. of .the SC\m . of: God and has ~S.sed 
' I ' • "\ ' • • • • • • 
it to tlle meaaure of t ·he stat.we ot. the tu~ ot Chr18t, 
. . 
F.;ph,. _4,13~ (st• .Paul thuS establish.ea a living bond between the 
L 
em~t~. Olwist and. .man •. ·t~e· l'Odeemed a1nne,r, a1>4 . thu 
• ' ~; f ,' I • t • • ' 
· ··. : '. b~ , $,s . ~a aol,r Sp~ri.t ~ _. · The . p,we~ ot God 11h1oh O«.e.a 
. , ... >: .into .~n•s life ._tm-ough t~a oo~pelt. c1-tta ~a,v~ .fa1th 
': . . ::.:;~n4, ~lm;a del1ve:r-'=J: h!m: 'f~cq.•t.be eternal thralctom of !aln, 
• •' •'' • .. • • • • l • 
. . 
• • • \ ' • 1 • •• \ f • , • 
......... :ae~tl').; and th-a z'avages ot -~he- Jaw and g1vea h1m th~fbi8'-
:,::,:.•; .. .-:· ~sanes~· .or rreat!,oin·.~~·. ~~ba~7 1n· dhnst~ ·.~1.·: s.~1~·, · '··' 
1.., • • • • • • 
:: ,\.'·, \ .am·i :e,:-r3; 2 Cor. 5 i7;,' Tti°iS· aame :sp1Itit·· then 1mpe;~' · ·: . 
. '! •,.\ o :: ' ' ' ' < ' ' .. • • ' ' • • • I • • • • ' : ,'. •• '. '. ; • 
:·/· :;; .. .:::those' :posltive bl.'assihgs which' ma.rir · t~e . oin-1st1an 'iii'ti•' '. ~ 
r;.i'.;; ''l'hese • are• justii'~oatioa ~1th all. of I ita implies.ti~~ I 
.... . . . . . 
·: \ 
.. 
\ . . '· 
l Cor.·· a,11;: tlle assumnoe. of · oonship. with God', nth S.ts 
• ~ I • • • 
::·< .. ' pr:lv!llegia' of aocaeie to the. Fa·tller; Gal. 4;GJ .R'GU• .- a.is·,: 
., . . . . . . . 
I , ,•,' Eph. 2,1si the believere. . powe.rful a111anoe w:tth 't~; ·$Pi-
. ' 
t~.:.·. · .liit· 1r, hie cont1:ai:lal wai:>f'are ,against $1n,. the. ltevS.1,: 'the. 
\ , . . . . . . . 
t1orla: erui' h1s· own sa:l'X, Gale 51.16· ff'J EPh• 6117} ·thiil et'• 
feotiVE> eoo~;rat:1on ~ t:00· - Spbit. in Ma We&'fm.8il8 
ar,..d proye.tia,. Ran• S126f J the '~Uaation or· ·the believer 
~thilt ~:,· by ·ci'.ie sv~it, '\ro1alo9th :tn· h~ boith.' to' w11i a:id 
to do of· u,.s· good· pleaSU1.~e.,.'1 l Thea-.· 4,SJ ·2 'The•• 21 131 
ll~" ;s-.lSJ l Theea_.5,23J t.ha f'aot .tha~· li!s .bod7 ls a 
temple ' or· the Holy spiz:'1t. wbarein ·the spir1t ·diweus, 
. . . . . . . . .. 
J. Core 6•19J is the SO\U'eO ~r·. his new life,. 2 ·.CO~e 6•1.,J 
~nd is tl_le stand~rd by. Whf~ he walks and grows stronge1~ 
in faith.* Gal·• 5116. S:nd 25 J is the .OJilJ : pov18Jt Which cau.-
sea tlle ~f ol,d graoaa · ~f Ohl'i8tian enaraoter to blocu 
in bi.s iu~ •. Gal. s,. ~ .. 2~·; is th~·. guide· t ,o t~ Uilder-
~te.nd1t1g· of· the .. mysteries, reve.1ati<mel smd the wisdom. 
f"14 Goa, · canpa!'ed w1tl-l Wbich·all otluti- knowlec:lSe la mere 
• • 't ' • I. 
.. : · 'fol17.- Titus s,a; Epl:i.· 4,~3; Eph• 1,17; 1 ·oor. ·2,10tt. 
·: .. ::··.: Di fe:ot, 11ac· enrat(GUN)d ·1s, .Pau1 w.tth ·-the -SP1Dlt-ts power 
· ,·;.:<_:.-. ··to· · cmnge ·a ·man: ·t~ th~ mEMins o:r ·-gl'a'.oe, ald.ng ~ 
. . 
:. ·. ·· .... 'dist;:tnotive f-i,w natum1 ·man,. 'that ·he · s~aks ·of him a• 
• ' t " 
. : ·. "SpiFit'Vb.l·;~, ·• Pl"'..8Wuatikoa·1· • wbi'le natural' man ia· ·aarJcl• 
.. 
, , ' I' I I O • ; I 
,· ... · :nos· ·or 0 f'le3bl~" ·or · pa,~~lios· ·and the · Christian·. Cf;iuparecl. 
.:i: • ' • ' • 
. t ·o his :ro~:ra· state : is, -~ the · Sptxi.t o:t God.• a ~ 
. . . . 
• • • ,i, •• 
. . . 
. ' .. . . . . . . .. . ... 
:Tllat · the 1!«)17 -Spi1'1t· is ·tJtst~Ei11ts.l ·in ·orig1Jiat.tng 
t • { ... , . 
. . · . / ... · • the spi~'iJwl ·lite ·in the·,beltevw seems ·te:oo ciearJ:t 
,., . . . 
' ·,:; • implied, .. S.f'. not definitely asserted, bj' I the apostle : 1n 
. . 
Ran • . 8j~J l ··«rheao. l,GJ RUil .. . 5~5J ·a19J 1 cor. B,4;_::.6,11 
O.nd Tit~ 3,5•: . 
flle . sp~-is.t ls inf'luence· in the ·beg1nn1ngs· of the 
Chriatian· lii'e -itself· 1s ·statetl b:,' Pa.ul 1i1 man~ ways. 
Ee 1»:ints · out .. tlJat· ·tihey "1i1Q m,-,e 'the · Spirit bel~ to 
~1st. ·RQ.4• a,G. ·OiilW1t1an8 ~ceive not the splr!t . ot 
·bcrm:3.age, but of : adoption wlwN~ they e1.7,. ttAbb&, Father, 9 
nm. a.is • . Walking aft~ the Spirit,. 1.n :Chriat,. the7 have 
no cO'Ddemiatioa, RWh ·811.. 'l'he ·SP11'1t 'beal'& v:t.tn,es:1 With 
OUF ·epirit~- that vre ·are_ tho childr~ of· GOd,· Rem. a,.16. 
The Sp~r~t is ~ceived b'1 :t~e ~ea~ing of. faith, Ge.l•3,2J 
Rom • . 5,-5r-l · oor~ .. :1a·.-11·, · 1~p1h, 2·,1s. I · · , · 
__,.. 
Vie hei'e also-must call attention to the f'act· that 
Paul employs a 'n'mnber of expressions pe~1U' to b!maelt 
to bring out-some pa.~ieulf.l.l"·aapect of the Spirit•a work 
in the believer. one of thezo S.a 1tf1rat•f'ru1te", nma.s,BZ, 
' . 
'• 
, ., I• 
•,, 
.) / d1ire,rn ,. trhich means that the Cbr1ets.an, hav1ng recei-
ved the Sp1:r>1t ot God ~ above, haa the 1'1rat-hulta 
of thG future woi,14, of the hea11enl7 glory, 1n b1IJ heart• 
ae ·a definite gt,..arantee ·ot the full b11ss whS.ch "hall" 
his 1n the future, Eph• 1,·i4J 2 aor. 1.22. The plo,ture 
' . 
is .tl't.at t>f the ~irst-r~ts being a gUarantee of the tull 
a.Jlfl CG!!!plete ~eat. Another of Paul• s apeo1alt1e:9 -ia 
~ ) l'V ' 91
'eameat,n 8 oor. l,22 and 5 1 6 • o(;O;vt:r'f345Y, Vlblch_mMna 
. · · ? ? J . 
a. pl0~e or guarantee. In ·the f~Ntt passage P&ul ~ee the 
-~oo legal tams "sen led" a11d "Gamestn to designate. a · 
. . . . 
fixed OJ? definite guarantee. Thus. in mu-1st, thltoiigb the 
anointing of the Spirit, "Gad has paid us the earnest-
money of' wr salvation, and now He guarantees the deU-
VePy of that. %'0de.m.pt1cm., tha consummation of our Obrist• 
inn hopes. n ( 11) Again x-ef errs.ns to the term .,sealed n, 
.) I 
as above, and in EPh• 1113 - co%f«/108 '1 t£ - ''ye were / :J 
:aealed, c~ Paul pictUX'eS the seal b7 which a king stampsd 
his marh: o:f' authorization ~ omerah.$,p upon a document. 
Another aspect 0f Paul's handlSng of this doctrine 
1s the great variet"1 or ~press1.ons which he usea to in-
dicate the presence and aet1v1ty of the Rol7 Spirit in 
the religious and moral lite of the believer, the work 
of sancti.ficat1on 1n the wider sense. Be pointa to the 
fact that at 0veey turn the i1f'a of the Ohriats.an is u.n-
der the guidance, energy and sustaining inf'luence of the 
(11-) ~stmne.nn, P•E•·, Po= ccmmenq ot the Bi~le, The 
NGUT Testament, oonco Piitilii Rouse, St. touia, 
Mo., 1921, vol. II p.1'16 - ClP• Moulton and Milligan, 
vooabulaqs ne1smann, 81b~e studies, p.P.30. 

heart, wo~ks neu spili.tua.l life 1n the sinner, and g1vea 
; . : ·. . . . . ~ ' . . . . . . 
him the joyful confidence that GOd is Bia Father. Thi•· 
gives '~ ;fre~~ ·to '11ve a ,:ue ~ ~~~llieaa,, .riSht-
.. . : . : . \ . . . : . . . ' . . . . ~-: . . , · 
·eouanese and ·IJUFity. . 
;', .; '• f , ' •: ' ' i : , • • ' : t t ' 0 ' , ' 
0 
• ' I ' , 
0 
• , • \ 
0 
: , , ' , • • l ; • , ~ 't 
.<· .. .. lt \7&8 fundamental wtth Paul that natural man, with-
' I 
·, 
1 I ' .- ,I t , • 
out Clbr1at., u-aa -~lien frqm-~he O()IDDlODUJMith ·of. Israel, a 
• ' • · .. , , • , , • ·~ , • .! '; 1 ' · . : ' : : i · • 
. ; : · · st1-ange~·· from the oovens.111? ot· ·J>2'cmi&e, having no hope and 
' • • • ' •• ' ) ' • • ' • ' • ~ • • • ' • • • • I • ' ' I ' ••• • •' 
Without pod in the t.1orld, ·1 COF• 2;14J Gal. 4,8J Erih• i~· 
. ~I 2,12 ~nd R<.m~ a,~. It -~as .then ~c~s~~,--~~t;··the :.s~-
' I , 1 ;: ' ' ' I :: : : ' : I , j , l • ) • , ' • :· .'-
0
.,' , ' 
0 
0 
Fit ·PFov~ke the first adtlon 1n ·man 'bJ' Hts · call tbr'ough 
• I \ • • ,: : , • > ' · ' , , \ •• ' • : • ' •• • 
the. (?-OEJ~l~ 2 0@:L"J. 5g20j i ~. 3,5J l T~os. l~5J i Thees. 
• ;j I , 1,, ' ' • • ' t • ' • ' • '. ' • I • I • ', ( : I 
2,1':l; 't;o1·~· 1,2B. And the eooiplete oouse of t:h1a: ~ .. -~rape 
• • ; • : ; •• • ' •• ' • • ' : · • • , '~ 1 I • • ' • : \,, '·l"' ! ~., r: :'~ 
Up in · ih0 p:Peeions tNth that God in His gl'llC0 an~ ~f ~~ . 
• • ' t ' \ ·, ' • • • • : • ,' ,' • "- • • • • • '' ,· • ' I 1 • ' • ~ I ,• - - '-' ,, t 
Spii"J:1.t fr:>($ 0temity pui-posed it, 2 T~. ~, 9J · Rane 8 128~ 
• •. • ·, • ' ' • • - ' • • • • • • • • ' • ' • l • ' • : · 
And thG ~~XJ @f tbia ~alli!ls is D@t '. by t.he ~i:l tJith itf:1 · 
epii~t· @;·~;~ad~~· t~ ·feaxa~· but. t~(!/~o~~l, ·tha ·~10~ o~ ·. · 
• • . . .. , + 
. . . 1 • . •. 
Reconoilia~ioo, ~l-wo~ the ctnpelling peYw~ of tlw Spirit, 
' • / • ! • t ;" I I ,' : : •, ' ' : ' ,• t ' • t °,. • ' • " + ', t 1 ~ 
2 Thaltlae /2~14B 2 C@:Pe 5119. Arid 'hhG object t~~f ie ~o 
• ; ,f , •' I , I : , 0 , 0 ,
0 0 
, ' • ' 
keep tl?.01 Wdty of the Spil'it in the bond of pe~u,e, Elm• 
• • I • • • • : • • •• • • ' • 
·;-
4,1~3 :~ · ~.alk wo.t'thily of God who_ has, ~ tba ~pil'!t, 
called ~ . ~to ms !d.ngdm, 1 Theaa. 21 11•12J in the SP1-
• •I 
rit. toibav~ fellowship With Qbriet, l cor. 11 9J and to I .\ . .. ' . . . . I • 
SUffeIJ \Va.tb: e.!!d fo~ H!ri11 2 OW• 4 1 111 and ROJne 8,lBe 
~uJ. f1t4Z"ther points out that 1f mants: sp:l.ritual lite 
. \ .. . : . . . . 
is tp be_ suSfained• then enlightemmmt t~ 1*~. end must 
ba iwthoo:ml~ from the · Spi~it, fw· ~the. natUN1 man re• 
' I • • • \ • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • 
Ceivpth. ao(; . ~ things t:J~ th~ · _Spi,;it. ·or7 God_, fO?'· thel" Ql'8 
' I • 
foolienness ~to himJ neithei- can he mow them, booouse 
/ ' •. 
' \ 
\ 
~~ey ~!le .sptr1tually d1seeITt1.ed1 '0 col. 11 13J 2 ;c~. 4 1 4J 
. . . . . • . ! ' . : . . , 'I, ~ · 
Eph. 4,~7-la; l oor. 2114. ne Cllone who can en11ghten 
' • . . ' . .. . . 
' .. 
. J.ntion, 91t Eph. l.,l'i'; whf? teaches all thfngs, Eph. 31 2<>J 
. . . . . . . . .. 
. . . •, 
6~1.s 8lld Rom. s,2a-27. Tho agent mlich. the Holy Spirit 
' . . ,. . ; . . 
. ~ . \ . . ' . . . . . , 
.employa fo~ the purpose ~f enlighten.Ing thooe who sit 1n 
. .. . . . . . . . . . 
- . 
~knes& and the s~~cw o~ .daat~t, a~e _th~~e vft10 preach 
- . 
ta1"J.d t~f',Oh ·tli.G· oospel o~ . Recanc~liat1~. a~. ~1:te ·men se8 
') ,. ": . . . 
t}?.e 'lt!.\sed1,cl1able nehes of' ahriet, · fr'.lidiJl6 their feet in• 
. . . . . . . .· . . . : . . . . . . 
io the weAy of psaoe, 2 ·Cor .• 4.,6. Aa the Holr · Spirit -thus 
• • \ • .. .. • •, ·:: ! • .. • ., : .: .: • ·:·.. . • }t ,• • 
~eatifies of Chr:tat, so ·He :U1 tum me.kos us" 1n Pa.ui ts 
' • 'I 
O ~ • t O O O • ' ,' ' • • • • ' ._ ' ' ' ~ 0 0 I . .. : • J t ' ' ' ! 
~®1'i;0:nt:1on, t esti.!:'-i~tto· to give . ltnowleu.ge or salvation 
. .· .· ' . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . ' . ... . .. .... . ... " .. ..
t o sinf ul ?uen~ 1 oo:r. 2,1-5 and ·l Thess~· 1.s. ·And ·the in• 
' : , : • • , • ' • : :· • : • : • : ') .. ; { r I • • J , .. 
st:r..,..wnent iised J.s not the !ftr;,;, for it ce..r,,nQt enlighton·t1.n• 
• • •• • • • • • • f • • : . .. 
. . . . . . . . •, . . . ,.. . ... 
to fo:,~g1veneas, b'ii.t the Gospel, t·r~ein the Holy S;d.11it 
~1<m~ . u~ ·~~~a~ ~nu; Hi~ ~t~;~g· ~or~~ : ~~: 3~2'lJ ,. ~~i~ 
"• , ' I ' I , 
0 




l.9i · Epli~ ' ~-,,i!;)~~ .Lut~~ -po~~~s · ~1; ~ ~s ~~:,~,a~ion . ' 
of the :~~~~ of i"~tl:lih~ f~ ¥oa1.s,5~ con.ca~ thi~ en• 
0 
' • ' •: ' • ~· ' 
0 
"' ' , 
0 
0 
• I , , • : ' "' 1 ' • .& 'J f 
l1gl'ltenn~anic;~. that -it :ts 1~aeived, 
• • .._ : • • • • ' • • •I : r ' '. • • ; • • J 
. . , 
· . ·'\1ot by th~ 'IJ;l"t71 l:m·t of God, wh~ oo 
'· ' . : · rai.nisteNd unto · ,-0-.:1, ~ &!il~ ·,inoi'eaeed 
· . :_ · · .. ~..1) ~Ollf ~~ i[Olf . SP~.;t.a ~l~t . t ,~ 00Bpe~ 
...... · ·~d a most happy ·oo~se ·among ,.you, · in , .. : :.~·:·:. -/· 
.. ... E:~~~~{~i~e11~,:v1~~~:•~~. ~\~~ , .·: .. ~ · 
·Fau!•a· eamest convi~tion uaa ·that mants: ~b1i-th 
was ,esi3~&itia), 'Ro~• e,rl.; '11 14J Eph• 2#S· and 001• 2113~ 
. . . \ . . 
The.ff :the ·.o.uthor oft· this new ·bii-f:h:was the Sp:l.r:tt. ~.!10 
- : • • I •• • ' • • • • • 
. ' .. 
L 
:' .· 
. ,' -." 
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qu1ckeneth and giveth 11f'e was baaic, a cor. 3,6. Be 
·calla 2.t ~ nqu1oken1n8, ~ that s.a, a rs-generation, a 
giving of spiritual life. It ls also called a "'ra1s1ng 
f~Olll the desdJf" e.e that ls a translation fl'CJm death to 
life, so regeneaoat1on 1s· a' translation from tbe ·splri.;. 
:··. · '. : -:tusl doath of sin to a ~P!.l'.ltml life of taith, Eph. a·. 
· :, ·~-a~ col. 2,12. ~ia ~ ·11fe is a direct product ~t 
th~. means of gme0, ooo '"s1 .t'Jord and Baptism. That· P'AU~ 
points to the Gospel as~ ot these means 1s ev1d.ent 
f~om. l Oo:e. 4;15; 2 cor~· ·3,6 and Eph. 11 13. Then 111 . 
Titus 3 1 5 he likewise states that Baptism is 0a wash1ng 
· o:r regen<:Jra.t!on in the Hol7 Ghost," meaning tbai,eb7 
t~t i't:i is a bath of the new birth. that th.1s ne\7 birth 
io than also suate.iaed by the Holy Spirit t~ the 
Gospel 1s aviden't from l fim•· 4,6. ·- G-0 J 
Th,€\ t tlie tl"Jtl8 natve of ~~vettsion was & cmplGte 
change 0f hear~. aru:i therofo10e en i'?ii,a~d chsmge, is 
shctm ·ey PAti!..l .. -ihea ~1.e poiizA·as oot t@ the oo~inthians 
. thui, t~ ~~~!m.'ble emm.ge .~ them~ w...mal1 t!teiF turn.• 
J.Y!$ ~ r:9..cketbi@ss ~oo id@la tr;r t@ se~Ving t:Ua LO~ 
Jes'W:l, w~s b~ffl!ght about~ the s~it or G@d, l COP• 
a,9-JJ.J :u~,1~2. ~b~~ too Altth0:V 0f t~..!s I:'~~lmble 
cbang@ rm.~ t ~w Spirit oi' God t1e oee f:&-O?..il l CO!:'e 12,3, 
tthe7Pt:i Pe.t!l. 'C'J~itGa, n~1@ . m1.1 oon say that J~~s is LOrd 
oo.t by tho · Holy Ghost , 0 and fJ1om Tituo S~5o ~ie aotiva 
is ·to be round a.lone in the heart of God, fox> He b.n.th 
qu.~~~~~d '?-~ when . ~E> le~ ~-~ in t~,ap!le~ea. ~ ~ins -
.~.~ . . ~~14xaen .~ ~o.th" God did . . no~ tor.oe the d.~c1sion 
. . . . . . ' . ' . , 
~ .~n,, but ~thaF. di~ n.is wo~k, ,bY, ~ ~pirS.t • 1n. ~a 
' . , I . . . • . . . 
xi~ch me&1ey .~nµ. t:'~r His sr.ae.t love v.(be~ev1t~ He loved .u.a, 
I ' ,f ; 1 , ' , ,• , :, ' • I • 1 f , ' ,• 
. '· 
·: ·. . f P'~~~ ~,,~-~!' ~au~ ;7pu:1~. 1r¢nrl .. ~ :t ·~ it the, ca~~ ~~ 1a 
.· . . ~~~~ .. l?J:G!a~s·~ ~ ,, , ~t,. t1:ta. . ~~~- :ra~e,iv;ed ~he, ,SpS.r1t. of. 
' ' ' • ·-· • ', • , i 1 l • I , • 1 .. , •• 1 , i. ) ,. / 
. . ' 
· !\~Qpiii~~, ~'1hf)E>0~ ~e .. e-ey~ .ffJ\~ba.- .. F.f!Lt~~,.~ . R~· ~.~.~ .• 16. 
'.' I I I • ,. • j ':: <\• t I • • ·:' • , ' • • • • • ' I 
· ~.o , O:~~o ~~ . Aga~t . and, 'iil\e ma~n$ oha~aby man· i~ . ~~ve~ed 
. . . . . . . ,. . . . . 
' .• 
. · .. 
. ·.' .. 
, 
a.Fe ~gain and again. imnlied by Paul as ba!DB tl\e., Spirit. 
I • . : t , ' I : : I , 0 ; :-, \ j , l , ',' ~ ' 
0 
, ,. I <C • 0 t •, 
t?orl~. ~P:~h. ~he M.a~~S. ~f: -~~ace ~ t~~~ ~8!1 -.~~· );)zaeac,b 
. . .. 
. o.~~- ~Geel'l .G.l'.J.d )lapti:Ze ~nto tha. Way of. LifQ.. .. · , :.=, ,' ·:: .. : 
o I t 'jl • . • 
S!lnetifieation o~ holiness 1s the ~eeui•rent theme 
• • • • \ • 1 
song in ail o.f .Paul.ta epi~~les, Tl:le B~ly Oho~t i~- fo~-
• • ' • • • ,, I • t • •' • 
him t~ nspi~it. of . Holiness On t1ho duells 1n us, helps 
. . .. ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . 
our inf!rnlitieai) strengthens us with poue~ 1n the inner 
, . . . . . . • . . . : . 
man, and . g~~s . tlt~ fruite of tl!e Sp~Jt. H~ raf~s-i to. 
,1 • • • • ' -· 
this uhen he t1ritas of th,e Christian, .. ~B9oause God bath 
' ' , • • .. • • 1 • • , : , • 
!ro:m the beg~ eho~~ill ~OU to ~lwt1m thl'~ sane• 
' , 11 , ' ,, • 
tifiootion of the Spi?>1t a~ belief' of the trutha m-i.ezae• 
. . . • . . l • . . 
unt.o Ha called ~ .. ~ ov soapsl, to ~he . obtaining of the 
. . . . . 
glo:rY of .~ , .IP'.Ni J,a'l;W Ohxiist," l .aor • . 3,l6J .a _. ao~ • . 6,16J 
. . . . . . . .,. 
Eph. s,.lGJ s,a-9; Rem. s,5J a,14; s,~s;. 1~11,.; 15,13.163 
' I , ,11 ' 
0~1 •. 51 22 Ja> 6,2J. 1 .T_h~ca • . ~,'IJ_ ~,23; 2 These. _2,1~·\4• 
Agni~, the means .foF t1"'Ue s~no~ifieat1on ~n th8 children 
. . . . . 
of" .God are the. means e.f' gi,ace • t~e ,l;'Jord of .T~1th \'11'1..!oh 
. . . ' . 
~~re~heJW ,o.nd su2ta1Ds true holiness,~ cor. '1,lJ 
2 11m. s.10~17; RCS• 12,1, ·and Baptiam, the \7asbjng of 
regeneration and renewing of the Hol7 Ghost, T1tua 3.5, 
which is ·then not a mere rite, alp, S1J!lbol OF oere-
.. m.onv, but the msans through ~oh 004, by the HolJ ·S~t, 
· sends ms rgzaace to man and makea holiness possible • 111m. 
:_ .· ~ this same ca.teg@lW' Paul also places the L01'd1s ·aapper, 
· .. -,. . . · .. • .. 
· ·.' ·-,~he means '.C!h!ch ~tas t~ Oltt:i1st:lan to Christ so ·tbi!a.t he 
.. : . . 
... ' . . '• . 
: ... ~'1 .·wiulg :forth much frtd •. t, ·b. the power of Goel a~'·· bt. 
;:\. ·;).:,:· • . •. .' ! •r .:·· 
··:: · .tha Spi:rit, both in love. ~o Ood an.a man, l cor. 10.1~~1'7. 
'~ :, ., ,' ' ' . . • ,._ I' ~I' : , .. ~•;' ~·.1, : : ' 
:: . But the !\ill f~it of s~ctification he sums up ill: tbs 
•.I • • • : .' ·~ .• >.-~::\: ... • 
'.:_.; . n1.nc9.·. gr&eea of holiness ·ii~ch are thf> evidence ·or t~ 
-.·:. • '·. • ••• • p • i ,: ' . _. ' ' 
L.>.: _ ... Sp11~1t;o hbors in the ObPistian through the mea1i1(),t' 
://:· .. · ... ·groea, namely 0 love~ .1cY~ pee.oe~ long-suffering~· ~~;tle~ 
'\_.,''' . . . . . : . -~l 
•• · ::: ,.!.._ · ileaa, goodness, i'a.ith, ~elmess, temperance,,. Go.1; ;·5)22 • .'.:~ . 
... 
... , .. 
· It. is alon0 tlie Spirit ct .~ w;ho leads the sons ot God 
to do ·the wo~ka of God. Th.US 8'f!81"l/ good work of the : 
Chr1stiGi~ is a fz;,1.d.t of :the sp1~1t, Rom. B,12•14J 6•12J 
. Oal . 5, 22. And tha rGsulif is found :1.n Gal. a,a, tJb.en 
Paul remintl.s ·;;:ns believ~ @f the final harvest, "He that 
.i!Oileth to th~ spil:11t, shall of the spirit raap life 
everlastilllg. ,~ 
Paul le.ya spaaial emphasis on tm t7oiPk of the ilo:Ly 
Spirit IiJ aan wh8a he deel:!1i:ies that tbe believe~ is bal!• 
!,1z0d b;r the spi~it ,, ''With one Spin t atte 00 all baptized 
togethe~ ~'G@ ono _'bour, 19 .tmt is, into the i><Kl:, of Qbri.st, 
the ~reh, _ 1 ~o:r. 12,13. HE> is tc be filled With the 
Spirit~ Eph. 5 1 18: "Be noi drank uith wine, wherein is 
. _;'°ex~Etisi°i• but be ·r1iied 'J1th the sp1rit." Being f'Uled . 
I • l ,, : ; ' • ' I I, ' ' : • 
1
' ' • 
0 
I• • 
·. . . 'W1th the Sp{F! t, the bellevej praisas the Lord 'flith 80Dg8 
. . . ' ' . r·, ... r ' •• ' I • • • • •; • f. • • • ~ • • I • • ' ( ·) ,', • ~ • 
,:·: ,···-'. a'Jid ·1eymns of tbanlrogivtng and praise. He S.a aealecl' wS.th 
.-.: .·.·· . :!~:isp1f1t., ''EPh~ ·1.i;:}3 ' 2 aor. i,21-22. if.e 1~: ···~:.·.~~~ .-
:. ,: .. - '\ • \ \ j 'I I \ I ' I I ' \ t ' • I f l ' • , ' ' f ~ I • • I \ * ~ ' ,, ; '1:. • ~ • "i 
;\· · ,· Jj0r"t7 ''fo~ the Spi!i.i 'f.1ho dwell.a 1n him 1a his e~1 ·or: · 
·~l.:·. :i .. \,,. " 'l " ' .• , • ,, 1' i • .. • .: " .• ·\,!; ,.\1 ~.~ .. :}. ,., 
·. . : · .\cr,J'.n~rshlp · arid he t'Jholehaartedl7 aeoepta ~ul • a admont1on 
: ••I '~til ·.~g~10t18• n@t tha Holy 'spirit, •tv1th ~ ' ~ l~~ .. :·a~~:i.ed 
•
1
,·;·: • • · , • ' ~ ! ' t: *. . t \ ',,jt; t .~ 't · .. '. 0 } : • ' ' .. ~ .J.·~· ..... : ', 
-~., .. ·.·. ~-,c th8 d£y of mldenptlon, 0 Eph. 4 1301 f'or on t~'1t:sr,eat 
\~ ........ :dtat 'be· sh$1·1~ be ·raia~· up>~ it ·~ ·sp1r1t t~t··~~~;-up 
• •~ 1 :.• 0 ,' t :· : 1 ' ' ! • , 
0
, t • • t 'I 1 \ • • I ·, I • ••• • , ; • 0 ~ , ' ; . ,.: : ,•:•.' 
·i'.):'.: :.~J.El~a'~ tfo1diis in him, ·Rome ·.e,9~11. By the seal Qf;:.,)~ 
• ~ • • •• • • • ' I • • • ' • • • 1 ~ • I • • • 1 • • • • ' I : ·:: • •• i:· 
;>::::; Spirit 'God viill recogllt!.ze h1m as His p?'opel'ty and cannot )i . ' . 
'.·,;~: ~ejeot h!nle' BG is aho1n1;ed ot: the Holz Ghost, 2 ·_ (!~~· l,21, 
\ . . ~ointeci' t''13 a: 111a' of 1 hols.nea·m·. that he . might tbe~bf '··g10-r· 
1'i!'i, 00d ooio~ Ill~~~ is ~~e~ !'r t~ aJ'0i~ • 
a.bides in ·~he hea~ or. the bel1ever and keeps hJm 1n true 




, • ,1 • : .J 
faith, l · ~io. a,1e-1,; 2 Tim• 1,14,. and tina~ly leads 
• ,\ . (,I 
him int~ the X'l.8©.V<anl~ ldngde, 2 oor. 3,18. . ' 
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. ' : ' 
_:,:· .. : 
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. . ~ND 'CHARl;Sl!ATI o· GIPrS ,, 
' • • • I 
. . . 
l, ••• ,· •• 
• • I ,. 
. . ~· 
I • 
. . 
· .. ... T.he· Holy Spirit, acoo~rig ·to. Paul, is .la'lao rospon• 
. ' . . . . . .. ' . ... . '"; ... ,. . ,. '· . . . 
. . <· .. ; ·, ~1ble for, the, -rti!lg Of' varioua · Cbal'lsstio gift·a to~ 
', • 'l • ' ' ' I • ' ' i • • ' 
., ~-::'./:·~·~ purpose @f bu1ldlng the JC1rjgdan of 004· ~e~ ·upQli .: · 
'• ~~'' l • ~ • ' I , : , ' f ', • f O ' • ' \ ' ' • '; • , , • • , • • , • 
):·( '/eo.Fthe He enwuetaat'ea . a. lq 11st of theae· through.oat· · , 
:·:·. ::· •, • • ' • • •• '·.:·l; · . • . • ' : • ; • 
. :._· . ·'·h~s ~t1nge., sue~ as . p~t,lie.07., l Tb.Gail. 5~l9J · ·ttma~s·, 
.''f;:, ·. . . . ' . . . . . ' : \::~.' ,. . 1 • • • • • • • 
:.:·):,. J .(for. 12-l4·J w1sq.~~ 1 aor .. 2;6ft) knowiedge, 1 ::0C?I"·• 
':! lo :,. • ' ' '• I 1 • ' • 'r ' + • • I .. i t I' • I • • ' • o ', • ',,,,: •' • I 
·_:.·.~:. :3.2,SJ .P0.11El~ .to do miracles, l · Cor • . 1219~:f'J diseePning : ·~' :. . . . . ' . : . . ' . . , . . . . . ' ' . . . .. . 
:.:r: · of ep1r1ts, l oor. 12,'lOJ interpretatS,on or tODgUes, · 
· :_.~:·. · · l Oor. ~2~l0J faith• 1: o~~. ·12,9j ·boldneag' -~ Ohri$t~n 
r., , •· • • • • • 
:: · · teatimcny, ·2 ,ow. 3,l7J. and. h~ speaks of the · cha1~·s, · .. 
.. • • l • • • : • •• • • • 
.'°:. ' genaa,ally 1n ·1 Thacaa • 11 6 to 418 an otb.8r places.· : 
. . . . . . : . . . \ 
., He emphssizee _the SP,ii'it•s· ·aetiona in. reve,il.lng both 
. . : . 
i.c h1mael£ ana to ,oth~F Chri,E!tialls t~ ~ of @Gd, l cor. 
2,10-12; Eph. ·3,5J l1~ ·himseli' epsa~ · 1n word& which were 
~ • <' • • .. • • 
ta'U3h~ by tl10 -,Bel7 _Spir1t, 1 ~• 2113.; ~d. he preaches 
1~ dem~ti"tS.tiOll or tlle spirit and of power, 1 cor. a ,4 J 
1 Theaa. 1,~. 
:r,n l C~F• 14, and ot~ p~c~s Paui g1-o:es b1a !n• 
te!1)?1etl~tion e.s ~o. tlla. m~ess:1~7 f:!1 ~~se gifts ,,:-~ · view 
cf th.a tende.ncy or .soz,ie ,pel's~s. to~ extra-.agant and 
I o • • ; • ' • .. • ( • ' • • • • • ' • • ' • : • ' 
1~tem~r°:~8 ~ulgen~e in emot1.~al., ~x!'1t~~~t, due to 
' . 
the ml,ghty aotion of o~•s Spirit as 1t was manifested 
121 the OoFi:nt:tdan congregation• He 1ns1sts that all 
I • 
thinga be done_ uuto ed1f1oat1on and that ap~1tual' 
/::.: · ·: ·s:v«mth :ta ·to , be the a'iin or all spiri.tual end~te-. 
, . . .. . 
... . . .. 
, 1.1 .. 
·~{( ·.-Dr• I.Uthe~ points th!e ant. ~ h!a comment on Gala . 41 6 1 ~ : ~ •. , ' ' , , • : I o o • • •' •o . ~ 
.::/i.". ::·,.~,hen he vnaitee z · - ,,:- · · · · 
, ; • ~ •} •" . I• ,,' • ; ' ' .' : ; ' • i 1, ' ,' ' ' ., ,.. ' ,; • I , • • ' 4 • ~' : I ,' • : • ' •: ' ! ; 
\. _:-~ · . 't:rhe· mnif'eet and visible appea~ce of 
... . ; . · , , · , .... ·the . HQl,- Gh~t: -.vq.s .neees.saz:w m ,the: ~- ~ , ·:· 1 • 
_ ... ~ ·· ··· t1ve 01:rulFoh, fo~1 it; ·wa~ expedient ·that ~~ . · .- . ·. 
Should ba ,asta~l;1s~d: b7, maJ1¥ m.1.J'aolos:~ be• .,.:·:· .; . · 
. oaune of tha unb&lleve;tta, as l'aul w1t-neaaea1 · :. 
'' .·.'::.: :·· . . · .. ,Tcmauee a~~ f'.or· a ~1.gn,: not to them -that, -.·.·-: . · .. · 
:: .. ,-. \::_ .. : b01S;eve,. but to the~ .t.~t believe not,• . 
, ·. , . : . · .1 .. O~,;- •. J.4192 • . nut .µ.r.~.~ ~be ·Clrd.l°:® ~·· : · . ·· · , . , 
,~;,,:· ·.. gathe:r~ed toge~l~er ~ ccm.til'med with thole : . 
· -~ '.-· :. ·r,~o~~s 3~lr:~l~.' ~;ii 1=~~1i4) , ~'. .- · ..' .. 
, •,\.1 .,. 
' ; . • t • t • • . : . 
. .· 
Notog. F~F. lf1 ;rnl":r.her. ·tree.'9ment of tha . aubjeet ot . 
Chari~~ tJc <;?·1f.t_s : i~ · Y:ii'l~~ ~ - n~G~SS'1l7 t .O:: SOG 1t!C · . : 
treatme.nt . in chapter· 'VII• 
. , 
: 1 
: ' ,e 
. . 
'· ~ 
(.14) rruslle.r, J .• 'J •;, F1'.0'e Minute_s: Da13l with Luther• 
The Macmillan do., jew !fir~, iY~ , P• 96. 
. . . . 
·----~--
.. 
' ... # • 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT 
£.ND T.BE OfflJROH 
.. _: ·:· · ·;·,. T~i; tlw m>J.y. Spil'it .oall.8, ga~hero:> era.lish~ 
·: ' : Qnd san@tif!oa the Wh.ole Ob.1-istt.l".n Ohurcb .cm ~al'th 
··, ... . l 
... ~-: • •1· : •• ':·· • • • • ,• • • 
·;/i .'~nd:.keep~ it t7i"th Jeeua. <lh?t1Bt in the one true· talt;J( . 
'\.,~i-,;11.,, • 1 • • • ' ' • • .• • 1 : 0 f ,~;·:. •• 
/{, ... _,;~!('a tlefin!te teacbi.ng .. ~1th·· the fi~~tle. ~ul~ Tdri~'.-
::f· ;·•,•'., • •, ' ' ' ,,;:,•\·: t, 1,' I ~ • •, ; f ,' • 
!.i[/? ·tha'· ·en.c1 of 115.e mniat;rr· *~ in his· later · €NJUp · ·ot · . .,. ·,., :, ;r. · · 
+,~ '.; ' ~ ~::• •: I , . ;• :' ,:·,,.: ' f ' ~ • • 0 ' '; I t_! • i--=~~/ '• 
)('.: ,--?~~ tles he f1evoted: -~~Jf-~11.oµr,h~ to, t~-1~· subj~o.t \ ~ · ... · 
~1~- .. :·; ~., ·, , · · , . . . . . -~;,_:-;n.~;'·-~·:: 
·-~~?ff : .. . one~ of ~~ fa voritE') · r,inturee. was tmt of . the . Ohul'dli · · · 
: ' .. 1.~ \~I,\~ \ : ' ' • ' ' ' • . I ' • ' • , • , 0 , ._ 
1
\ I ; ·.:r .Y<t;, I.~::·:·, . , ' 
/{:i{'I'·_i ··~a the body of Christ• Th~ Holy Spirit is repx-'esan~·· ·. · . ·.: 
}f\/41(~ t ,• • , I ' , , ~ , • ·, , ' • • ! .~ .. .. : ... 1 , 
" )'- -P~&.'('' ·~ I • I 1 ' I "''• • t ' • ' ' • I I ' ' I ' s·" { ' 
1
:\\·-:" ._ued as 3:tv;tng life ~er t~J.:~Vbody; as ·animating· :Ur ~n~·:-~:· - j : 
.l{~'t /. ~·' ' ' ' • I • I ' • • .:" ~::,:.-~::; ' • - '• ~ • • ' • : '; ·~ •: ·~·;.-: ::'; • 
\'it(:!. t:lrel-y., and di11eoting e:JJl( 'of 1t:rr af'fai:rs juet ac,.~~ .. :~, '; 
'.i{i/~> the. oosa in ·the ind1VS.dua-~ believe!'. -.~;{-'.'~·(: . 
.. ,,.· 
~i .- · As in the Ohltistian, so 1n -the bcdy or dht~st • 
the Olmreh, Paul t&ught that the sp:tr!.t vms the eo,,·e-
~1©'11 ene~ 1.vbieh ~ed C.Oillpletefy ·and guided hel' 
et~~l dest·~. · BY one Sp!~~-all believe!'& are bap• 
tizf}d int@ this one body and ~ made to drink ot one 
Sp1~t, l cw. 12013. All of the gifts of the ohilroh, 
including also the ohsriematQ, si-ae ti-om the Hol7 spirit, 
l cm•. 12011:. 8•11. All of tho spiritual gifts Which 
have ile0n sha;-101'0~ upon ~he (!hu~h tor ·her e41f1oot1on, 
nre or the Spirit, l OoF. 14,i~. HeF PJ.9llY8P. is . to be 
. . 
. . 
in the Spirit~ l Corr 14,15. She· is called upon to 
preoea:ve the. unit:, 0£ the· spi~lt 1n· the bond or peace, 
Eph. 4,3. Her love, 001. 1,BJ her fellowship, Phil.. 2,lJ 
. ':: 
I •,:J.~. 
and her WOl;")ehip, Phµ. 3,SJ are to be in the Spi.,.~t. 
!l.1he ahu.rch is the habitation ot the Sp11'lt, Bph. 2.22. 
lt ia also an 8pS.atle or Ohrlst which le Written by 
the Spirit, 2 oor. a,3• Thus the entil'9 fenmding, ~ 
tu.ring, buildS.~; lif'e and· exlst&noe of the atmrch tall.a, 
< 
aeooroing to Paul, under tha opeN.tion and. influence or 
tha Holy Spi~i t, and the· doctr!De ot" the Oh~h stand.a 
O:P falla \'Jith the c1octz-1Jae of the Holy Sp11'1t • 
It ili~t ba v1ell to alose th1:a ent11'8 eeot1on of 
oiw t~eatise \11th the statement of sabati~l' l'tigar-dh.g 
. . . 
his estimate ~r the doet~ine or the Holy spirit aeeol'd• 
ill8 to st. Paul. He writes: 
,rr The plaee of the BolJ' spirit 1n Paul• 
inisr.J, is car1-t1na1. It 1s the ~aal of tbs 
doct:-eina, tbe bind1ng ~1na1p1e ·wh1oh makes 
all· i·ts pa~a eohe?Jant, • • • • a speo:U';i.e cate• 
go:ey of th.ought ti.~ the point of view 
~om ~,hJ.ch too apostle oa~nell on all his 
meditations and NEteon1ngs,. eo•orcltnates 
ant.l log1tmll~ develops his e."lti!'e . ooru,ept!oi.. 
of <Xi--wistianity."' (15) 
(16) sabatier, iu, The Rell!ions of ·Authot-1tt and the 
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11IE HOLY SPIRIT 
. IN ROMAWB 
It is 1nte;ttest1ng to not .e that the opening chap• 
tars ~f' this . im~rtcmt;" epistle carey DO v,0194 ccmoern:. 
132g the· work· of the Holy Spil'it, yet the book itse-lf 
oonta1nEJ that cl-w.ptafl wbioh bas often been re.tlrNcl 
to as ~ha Sp:ti-it Ohapter, u- obapter eight. In ths-
£itth ebapteX? ~ul mentions the Hol,- Spirit fol" the 
first time. 
R@:mna s,s, ''The love of 00d 1s shed abroad 1D 
ov hearts i'1'!l tha Roly Ghost ·whic,b. is given uato us . .. 
Paul hez;ae 1»1nts to tha 1"3@1p!'ooal love of 004 and the 
bel1evei> gi~en by the Holy Spirit . Tiwue, he mentions the 
Sp1F1t me~al7 in passing, but When fitted into the con-
text ~t shcrrs tbat ~he sinne11 ia not saved by tba iii'Ork 
. . . 
or t l1e Holy Spil'i t , but by the wol'k of 3eaua Obrist. 
t'Jhile the work of the Ho"ly Spil'it is needed 1n the 
atonement it must ba remabered tmt the Holy spr1t is 
not the &vior. The full 1-Plication 1s that the BOlJ' 
Spirit is given to those \tho are just1f'1ed b7 fn1th. 
The Pentecostals, Pe~ect1ozdsta and other H011• 
nes3 bndies attempt to deduce that the Bol7 Spirit am 
the Ba.ptism of the Holy spirit oocupJ" the moat p:Nlmi• 
nent place in tble entire epistle. AOoording to tbemo 
Paul Should havG told the Churoh at Rane that they wel"e 
I 
i 
.just-1fied, !m6. been ele~~d. ham sin, wt what the7 still 
needed 1i1aa the X!~ly Sp1r1:t• What s.noredlble nonaenae& He 
tl'ho 1a 3ust1~ied by ~1st 1s dead to s1n and alive unto 
I ., • • 
·,,, . . .0~ twcmgh· JSS'"dS Ohli.s·t,. he '1lrea47 po888S88S ~b& Hol7 
• l I •:,\ ' ' ' +, • ' ' I • • 
·. ·:·;-·: :·· :sp1i,~:he Paul· most ce~a!Dly mainta1ns th.Qt tlie · ~er of 
~ . ' . . ' . 
. .'.·, .. the Holy Spirit . :?..e manire.at 1n tha justitte4 sinner -~ 
... l :., . lie baa' a@ooptecl the m~rits . of Ghrist as his 0-'M• Amil the 
.· .. ·. justified s~~ is t~n ·c1~u.v0~ed fi1om the poue~ 'an4 the 
· · '..' . d@minion ef sin. . ~ . 
..... , . . 
... , ( . . 
' 
' I 1, •' 
. . . 
' 
The Spirit Chapter: Romans e • 
,' : 
VG&3ser/1~2~ 0 rJ!lo\ 1alk not attar the f'lesh~ .but after 
the Sp1~it. 1102? the' iao· of ·tha spirit o.f; life"in dlu~st; 
· . Josue hath made. me f111ae· X:Nm! the. la~ of sin o:nct· daath. tt 
• ' ~ j • • . • 
. . ! . . 
: : · . · · s·~ • Paul is treating . the. 'groat w~111k al eanctif.1cation, 
"1hioh follcra"D upo-.a his gon.ersl ·,heme: of ju.st~1oat!on by 
~~1i1i~ i7e a:re given the assurance ·t~t ·GOd, Ncono11oa 
·i;©l all meu· in Obl'iot Jesus 8. loo~ upon the · justS.f'S.ed sin• 
na:r, the :N,ge~aft~d, ara t~ he ware altogetbexa 1D tbe 
. '. . 
Sp!,Fi t O f!.s t hwgh he bad no Sinful flea~ t ·, . hinder ll1m 
\ 
. . . \ . 
snymoro. <fe him tllat is ~ Oiu~at Jesus, who follows- the 
.. 
guidance of. :~he Spirit, to such there . is · no 'oentence of 
condemn.at :l.on. . . ,. . .. 
! 
'.Phis 1~ege11e1~t·ea ·state· or ·tll.a cr.art-stian, 1n w111uh 
i 
he ~auw ·not"afte~ the floah~ but ·artep the· sp11'1t, ts 
proof of the ·faot tbat the spirit bas reall~ deli~ared 
him ~om the J.aw of s:m· and· dee.th. · The law of the Spil'it 
... . "'"" 
ot ~"-ta . is t~ Holy Sp11'1t., 1naamuoh •• He detel'JD1nea 
. ov entiN> conduct and ti-anamd.ta to us the 11te Wbloh 1a 
• ' ' • ' • ' ~ ~ I ,. • ; ' • : 
\ .. :· , in CbFiet, causing us to live 1n Ohftst and With Ohriat 
• • o I ; • ' • • : •· : :•~ ~ ' : • • I < , ... ._, • o. ,: •_ ( 
a.!14 for O!wist,. In do~ ·thia the Sp1r1t ha• sef , us t~e 
., • I • : • ( , • ' • ' t , , ' I O : 
. , . .fr~ t~e law of ~in .and ·4.~th. . Tl!~ it S.a n~. ;~-~ .~~· 
:~t the Bpi~~ that ,ta .~he ·:~ntroll~ ~acto.za 111 the 11te 
• 1 • , • • :., • ' • • 1; . , ~ .. : • , 
:~r the bel1ever~ LUther ~9:1111 91 TherefoN God sent ns.e -s~ 
• • ; • ' ' ' I • • ... •' ·;, • t 
~~ la-~d upon ~ .OUJI s~, ~nd thus hel~ us ~~,~-.·:t~ 
:~oe' ,tlµ,aagb H~e Spirit~" · (16) 
. ' . 
.. 
·, ·. . · · V.erse 5. "They _that n:r0 after the flesh, do ~ ·. t~ 
~ f • •.' • I " • • . • ~ • ... • • 
::{; :·: :things of t~e flesh,J but th<ily that are after the':::~~~~t, . 
. ·!'·· . fo, • :i ; ' • ' .... 
·,· t .he things .of the Spirlt .. 0 : .•. \':,. :· . 
I n ·t his ve1~se Pl\ul :11lust.N.te.s .and. BIDP,~it.ie.s , ~j;is· 
•• •• , • • j "' · ;, • • /-
.con·ta~s·t; 1.1s·tt1e0n flesh and Sp1r1~ ~ w~tural;1 ~~~,, 
. . ...... _.;.. - ·.· 
;?' ·ll!!ln dasi~ea the things t~t bis nature Ol'!!lVeeJ .&~~~~ 
: : • Ii,. • ,, :~ • 
. , . 
; .. , : -man,, he i8l wi-wm .the Sp1Jli·t ,of God dtve~ls~ des!r~o '-:E;~e 
. .. . .. · ,·: ... • · , .. · .. 
· things .of iiha sp11,1t.~ Spiritual man bas .only ,one ~~ ·he 
.. : . 
1s aiDglemimdcad., h1s .sup~e des11la -is t.o perform tha 
; . .. . ~ 
1.·101'lke e;f t:tas. Spi!"i~ and ~rtng forth Bis twits,. 01£1~ ~1 22~ 
• : •:. • l • • 
The .ca~nal mind be1J!6 enmity aga1nst qoc1 cannot plea:a~ 
Him.• On the .other band_, the Spirit .o_f Qod dwelli~ in ~be 
be·l.ieveF aakea him ap1xaitwa.1·1y minded .. rme,nat!koo ~ and 
thus he ia God-pleaa1ng. · . 
· ve~se ·9,. - ''13ut ye atte not in the :f.lesh.,. but 1n the. Spi~ 
~itp i~ ao be that the Sp1ttit of God dwell ~n YOU.• f(J.1 
·if any man have not the Spirit or Christ., he :ts none of his, .. 
. . 
HeFe Pau;L .stEJ,te.e that the spl~t .oi' GOd tb.ut liv~s 
1n t}J.e bei1eve:r ~s. .bie !sphere of lite an4 .act1v1t7, 1:Jl 
. . .. . . 
1,1~. ~e .11:v.es, move_s and ham .. h1s _being, And how ccml.d he . 
. -: . · · bu~ ~ -:~e~ the r,ll~ and ~dAnoe ot t?~ Sp1~t ~ t~ 
• .: •,t, • • I I , , ' , , • 
··. · .Sfl~1t. dt1ells in him.Y .The entire lifQ U,d bearing· of the 
'.1' ; • , • I ' ! • ' '• { ; ' , ' • ·, ' : ' , ' 
Olw1atian .is thus .in full accord with the demandS of a . 
• f '' o' • ( 0 0 ' I I O O ' I ' • • f , • i O l ' ~ 
t~~ly spi~.itu.al l~fe, .1t :ls the nat~~ ~ 1Dev1ts,,1e 
. . . ' . . . 
·~88\.llt of tl;le Spirit t 8 indwelling 1n heat and 11£Eh 
. . . . . : . . . .. . . . . ' . 
~ote ~OW. ihul stresses -t~s, ":IP ~l~ONE HA~ DOT T~ 
I ' '• ' 
S~IR,;'x ~f Olm:,{~T' ~ . IS . ?WlyE OF ms. ft Win must be ~ -
. . . 
. . 
gene:ratad in t~th and not ma~iJ' .in appearance; he ~t . 
' . . . : . . 
actually J:wve Feceived tbe . sp1rit .of Christ and ~his Sp1• 
I ' ' • • • • • • " • • 
~it must be inc1.We111ng, .otheI'l'l1Se Obi-1st Will ft8V8F QCk• 
. . ( 
nonledge him aei His own. It i s interesting .to .ncte he~a 
. . . . . ,'' . .. . : . -
~hat Paul nlaoea tl10 Spirit of ahl~ist on ·the same l0vel 
• - ' • • • ' ••. ! • • : " l .. ·, •. 
t7''th the Fathe~ as .the one from whom the Sp1xait proceeds . 
t , • , ~ I O + ' I \. ' \ ' • f • ' • 
In~idental_ly~ this versa does away w1t~ the ~alse teach• 
• l • • • 
ing that a llWl may belong tf!) 'Ohrist, . be ste,nd1J.)g in Id.a 
. . ,., . . . .· . . ( . . ; 
g:rn.oe, and .still not posaeas the .'iloly Spirit. Paul re• 
' ·,, I• ' ! ' 
verses this - a man S.s e. ~1stSan because~ bas tha 
. . . . . . .. 
Spir1~ of Ol'_ll-is.t, t.he HOli' Spil'it • .. 
Verse 11. ~'But if the SpirU; ~~ h1Jn that raised UP 
' I • ' ' • ' r' • o• ' " 
Jesus r~ t!J.e dead .. dW~ll ~ .. ¥OU, }1e t1:1,at ~ised ~ 
. ' 
Obrist t~~ the ~ea~ ~he.ll also quicken ~r mortal 
bodies by. m.s Spirit that dru~ll~~h in 'J'9th !• . . 
' • ! • • " , • ' •, • '; • \ \ ( ' • • : • • • ·' ' • 
Hezae P$Ul po~ts to the . f'act . tha~ ~~ ~ame God flho 
1 • • • • 
' 
r~ised up Jesu~ from the dea~, t~s ppoving t1:18~ He ~s 
• , ' •• I ' • 
the o.lmighty Fountain of life, wi~l . raise or give lite 
. . . 
"' ... .. & ,. 
A io O\W' dead bod.1eo • Th!.a V/Ork W1li be performed-tlwcNgh 
; th:a Sp!~it of Bia So!l, the··noiy Sp1:ri1t . It is mentioned . 
heF® by the Apostle tbe.t ell° three poraons of the ' God• 





· ju.43tr aa all lmtrEr bata4 aot!ve · s.n the conversion of man·. 
Beth Pete~ ~iU:1. Paul o~z,e3 that the Holy Sp1r1t wiu!··ao-tive 
in the reo"tW:-.~e-t:lo:a or Jesus~ 1 Pet. 3-18~ . He 1$, tl\8, Spi• 
Fit of· llj,m Who· l"'uieed·: ~D Jesus fltan the de~d• And -thiii 
- . . 
t:.1a:ite ·spirf·l; c1we11in.:?. in tbo bolieva~ w111 accomplish th1a 
·same thi:ng· in the m·ortal' bcd:y · c;r. tha bolieve~.- · ~ul ·thus 
ei!ipb2·t:lCl~) .. l1y di'lLWJ8~8 his pre·:v!l.<r.13 question; "VJllO. S}le.l -l 
deli'ii'e:£>· me i'~oo tlli@ body of death, fit Rom, 'I~ · 241 'b7· ;PzaG• 
sexaib!...tllg ti'Cls 'ie1@!1k t() th~ ~e~ of the Spirit• · · · 
· Th2a is one m.' the :texts which tlm so• calle·d di.vine 
heslei.Ps gloat:1 ove1~. Th<:J"y mainta~n that the Holy sr,11~lt 
dtlellfl in the ooi1ev0i- to qu1cken h1a·: body in· ti.ie 93~8 of 
ilhless. Tin.is · ~aaage will !n nc> w~a al·J.ow the ded~ctiton 
that ·the Si>i::r.~1~ me~el~t dwells Sn tbe. belie'!'er t ·o · give his 
bodir pa~11faet heal th or make ·h.1!:1 ·~ to ~1n and sick• 
ness,, . On the co-Atrary. manr ·o:f t111?se o~ poeaeesed. a 
g~eatei, meaat1.r0 of the spirit of God. were f'raii- 1n bodJ' 
. .. . '.. . 
and XK)seeased inctU'able 1nf!rm1t1es. wbioh of~en ra.o~~d 
. . .. . . 
then1 ~,ith pa;ln. 'l]v~n: Pau'l. had his tho1~ ln 'the fle~h. 
. ' . 
Thie te:tt s-impl7 teaches . :t~e . perfect a·nd fi~l deliverance 
of the body it~e'lf . ~f . ~he power ~r God through Hi's sp1·r1t • 
verse 12- 13. '', !• ••• ~ ye· live atter' t~ flesh, ye 
ebal;t ~ e i · but 1~ . ye thN>~ ~~ . Spirit do mortify. the 
deeds of tlw_ l>ody, .,a a.ball live." 
"o 4 I ' I f ' • : • t • • .. • f O • 0 o \ • I , ' ' ' • I f 
TX1i:a io Paul·• s admonition to crucify the flesh to 
.. ' - . . 
1 f 1 • • • j • • • • • • ' :; ! , 
death and to :U.V'O ar·,ar th$ Sp:1.zi.t• Ohr1St1o.na ara i.m.der 
·., ' . . : 
:.: · : en ·obllgat1o:n ·~o ·tho· Sp~1t fo~ W.s· blessing&•: The: ~re 
: ; '• • I: 
0 
, 1 j , • • 0 " 
1
t .. , 0 , 4 1 , :' ' ' 
0 
• 
· ... , ,_!a!lt tlmi a pel.,son, uy ,t~ power of the sp:lnt, has · em• 
l· • ' . . . . .. ·'·· 
·.~-';\;'· /b~~stJJ: ~~st 8$ 11:lef &1t~b~i at e~e ttms in· 1uo bt' . rio 
' .. 1''"o..~ l I ', •_: • • ' • ' I • 1' • .~ ',i!, • • " • •; • ' • 1 • ., • _., :·;- ~~' • .. f I • • t 
;J. · • , ' Jrl(Jll!lr,J makea him safe an,d'.: ~:ouni far all time• ' faU~,/ -80.1(S 
:: ' : • I ' :, • \. : •, !t I t o ,, I .,, 1.4/:/':- • • '• 
. . .. that e:tmply beoa,lSG he ~ 1 done so li.o will have. , , .~<i'n~in-
.:<·· . 1 :' • . · . :' . ~ ,1,'~!· .. ~ ~- .. 
·:.;· ·. wJ;:.battlc "n lds 0 l'lElndh.• tc{cwereoma biG 81m'111 tlesh'to 
•::, \'•,•,>'~ • • \ ' , o •.' • .,i} • 'I • ,' . .,. ~:*•;!l':t'\: ~ '; 
·\:;· -~1¥eh he ms i1;o obligs.ti"onrwhatsoever. If a·~#~;~ -. . 
'iti~~i, . . • • , . . • : . . . • ' 1' I · ·-:,. L )- . • ; . 
. r'{ ·P8?9illi"s tho flesh at any time to· gain the ~ecend&ifoiy: 1n· · 
• . ,., ' j ·: • • • • • ,:. • • • • .! • • : , • \. ( 
.,,.:,; 'Mo lii'e6 ·~o gove:rn . entirely his ·· 11:re· and. ·l?i111;· t~~: the 
~~ . 
: •f!) ,• • • I ' ! • f/' •. : • ., .. 
·.,~... tmu/ is · 1:nevita 'ble, 0tai11a:( death. ' OD. tlie 'other · ~~\ u 
l'· ' y ' .., .•. 
• • • . • . • ' • ,· . 1 l . . . . . .. .. .. '! • . 
;·} .. · h~i ia g'tlidoo enti~al7 ey·· ~lie Spirit and in this, C.O?t~u.1· 
> ~~~fe~G . ·c~ Sp:l~it' ba~''·ti~~·:e.oe~&DGy. 1n hie i1t~>~ '-. ha~ . 
. ' - ... 
• • '" ~ ' ' • • ' ' •, I t.. ' ; I I , · ' • • ~ I ' ! • : .... • j,' • • t • 
:the pewe:> ·1;0 oval'e<lle bis i'leEJh as an tnotru.ment of, evil 
:tind ··w111 ~e p{a.'°~so~~d \mto ote~-ml: i1re· £1~ . it~ ' ~~~t-snt 
' I • • • • 
· / hol:blesi3 amd · ·mp~:liwts,. · :,: ~~~ · HQly i;piri t is thti'1· .the ,, .. cml.7 
, :, , ' ' . , \' ', .f~/ ' . • 1 , '·: • , : ::- ,: ' 1H • ' ' 
·. :' l)Cit1@rr> 1.vhi~h ru.ukoe i t qx>L:Ju1~le to live 00d•pl.easiz,gl7• the 
. ·'t•. . 
··a~i ~1!10~ \'.Jhich enables': ~he, ~iiev~1~ to mo~1fy 't~ ', . 
f • • • 
I ; Ck' ,.,. ' ' ' • ' ., c • ,, .. 
, f'l6sh az.il not f\ulfil t lw .lusts thsreof • ' · · · 
,i • • ,; I ';) • • .' I • • ' • t • ' \ • , " ,l ' - •p ' ' 
.· i· . 1·Ve:P88 14•16 • 1~0lJ as many as &l.0 8 led b7 ihe Spir!:b of 








, ' I ' • I' 
0 
• /' • 
,Gd.cl,- they ai'le the eons of aoo. rlor· ye llave not received 
/' tJo' Elpi~it of bo~dage ag~in · ~o f~rt · but 78 ·~ve ~~~ived 
• J •1 ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ·. , •. : ·. ·, . . ' . .. J t~ Spi1~1t · of adopt~on, wh~tteby r.re c~, Abba, _?ath8~•·· '1~ 
.J S~~it itself bee.1•eth witnoss with our spirit, tlili.t tto 
:( ,. 
/ ~ the ohlldz~en of ooo. ;~. ·. · " 
• • 1 • • .. • • • i ' .. ~ 




. ,pre;COOir.1g ~e~oeID; and this quite' logically. In and thrt;Ugh 
ahrlst y ~ll0S8 .. Fedeapti(m is implri;~ to . believers by the 
~p1rit·s they al?a b1~ugnt into· that:· intimate relation to 
. . . 
_GOd 'tif.ne:ro~ ~e 'is theiF Fatll81~ and ·th&J' 8.1'0 His cb11¢,ren 
• • I • 
: · <:' by tldop(iiO!l~ · Gele S~26. Tb.'W3. they are tba sons or· .a<i4. 
. ' . 
led i?tl·e;o S~..6h1p by th~ Spirit. It fol~s then that the 
r . 
Sp1~ii . ~f ,. &ct! ia ii!l the,· oqUicJve~· as a Sp1r1t of a~bpti~-. 
• , . '
1!~13 OlOOe :paJP-'i:;ionsbip -~a a O lteppy end pleasant ~e 11 · ~8 
,.. . . . . . ·, . . . ~ 
··that· i..,cy-;;1tes el!.Dd. ereata~ emifidenee, 'it ts not' an· iidopt1cm. 
. .. . . 
1n t7hioh r:1e . fea1") a 'ool'ld&lg~. but 8. bond. of ~~ranee which 
h:!pellr:J ~s t o npp:roach t,he m.e~ a~t. and. e1-ii. · 'tAblil• 
. . . . 
P1atoo~. !!. The Tio1'F sps.°:z:i.t. is called the sp:1.nt ... of' · Adoption 
. . . . . " .. 
OOC-O'Use lib l}l?OOU~es· in. t!10 b0lieveP tho 110aii~y ·,of' di~ 
GOnDllip Q·~ ·woll ·~a a~l thut portni'ns to t_ht.s. ·i--a:fo:tio:t!ShiP• 
'i(_; ln.Ot0 he~e 't!w. t . bGJ.i~vera are t:lpoken of -both ·as -
ehiJ.tl~G~ of Goo. and scma ·or acid. In. ~ l'elationship ue 
. . 
tii,a @llildl'en, 'bo:f'.u into ·<iha fam:'i:lJ" of God; .in 0-'1r -pesition 
and f'u.tuFe ~l@t>F t10 axao ei~ mid hei:ooe \Jhon. Paul epss.1:3 
of the 't'Jitooes @? .~ha spi!i.'G in this eonnaction he is ~ -
fe~ing to t he trJOM o.f G©de Because the believer lw.s ae• 
. . 
oepted 'th.a Spi~it?g Wit:aOOtl QS t() redet,Jption ha lm0'11S that 
Gen i:B his Fathe!O" ami• beSl.!ijfbom again ~ t1atsP· and the 
sp~t he Imt1-·1a tl":.0t he wl~nss 'iie aou•s family. The 
. . 
t1itnoss @f the Spirit is c~ t~ just e. t1me?a g\iCd :feel• 
. . 
i~n· tvit~ uo as aom0 tooo~ and 001·1eve,,' but o.;deap oon-
setcn.wness p~odu~ed 'by ooliev~ t~ t7ord of the S~ii=it 
·· ·that \"10 a!"e the children of Gad• 
I 
V~rs,a 20. 0 ;,. the firat~.fruits of the Sp1z-1t. "' . 
~ · ..... 
~nl i~ B!)3,Sking ~* ·:it.ho firat• f'rl.~1.ts o? tho ·Rp.1Pl.t 
_:: ·.. '!hicli 0vai~y Offl'is·G;lru.1. IJSl~~osmas .. 'Nw aarde S~.tt ~11.(J . 
. ·· . . ~ . } . . . . . ,.~! ~:· ... 
· '/ l"evoal::i te) tlw 'oolie?sl's ··cJ_,u>oug..~ ao v,ora. t~lfJ.t ·-i~· az,e 
··:·oh.'l.ld?::m. &~'.ld h~~~ 9 ulso . :~1vao lau,·hlec~ -aa t~ t~l;··:.· 
. :.,~:.. ; ... ,.. ... _ 
~fJi·,4'11g BlOI3iO",.,W de:U.va~O~e 'DS,tli ·ttdtj ~otlled6~ 6f ti19S.P 
.. . 
· motrt:tn.g . I>ader.iptioo th,3y ~:i~ _o~tllSJ.?. th~~lves ~ui~~~ rthe_ 
. . . .. : ... =· . . . . . ~ . ...- _ ..... . 
:~.t ·: . ~~;~.lti w:h~1.3h 82.3 ~st:i.ll O~~SiOll!:i:, b·u·t Gt!&i,~iDC WitJ'.? e'Onti• 
. ,:; : ... :a~jc~ ths :rui1 aa.ot)tit:Yil~?~~w -?ilRntfes~~ti~ o~ .. 'tt~{i~iiip 
-.. - .... • 
-,.. .. Whiel? 1:.'l l..,ig\ltly t!it.t:li~~-···the ~edempti ~ . 0~ t.~r.;: bfl~t-!:-·;This 
,, : 
~ • .. f.?titt 0'Vi:ts, sh!!.11 bo l"c:inn:ttoo a~ld; psrtantoo 1n M~e;a 
.,..,:_ 
· tt:ni! bl'!~:m 1s e? f'e,~tad by t'.i!~ :!.nd~e~l:mg o~ -· {i ~ -ipi~t~ 
l. : .... ~ .. ••• ~ 
·· Tb-i~ ·;;11.0 .fi:rostc-1'~1:!·~s o.f' the sni:i:-it 11e:i:>0 in tirlt$. a~~ t'i-lie 
,.- . . . 
VG1',9{j ~e- 27. ~Llk~-Yr.iise the s~nt . alag h0l!J(;)tll ep..i;..~ :. in• 
f'i::.1'.::dti~m 3 :f's;,;.... we Jmow not rJbnt. ·wa ah{l'.11~ "{Jr&';! f~~ as t18 
. . 
oug.u~ g hiat . the spt!'it ~tself el3keth 1nt~~cessit.-..n. to?! us 
wi~h· gx,ror2ingra wh.'l·ah oon~~i; 'be ~tterod~ • • ~:nd 1w t~t 
!lG~s:..,ehet:h 'tho !:iefl~;s 1:na.~0tn. wb.9.'G is tl1.0 l'il~ of the 
, 
Spi~it, beoow.:i~ !.'1..e lll:lk"Gth iuial..,OOSS·i~ ~or the ~ts 
I • 
-!2~~6·:t~i::.:g to tit0 Will c:!':' Ooc!. tfi 
' 
~~i::i ~ru:lwolli~ sr.1:1.rlt b.elpu us :L--: all tI!b9 r,e~?!llessas 
tri.D.t oolong io us ms fallen s:lni'ul u1ortala ,1ho aiaa sabj~ot 
to suff$,l..,~g aoo ~eath. In ~~a~ot to t h"3~G t~s ·ell~ 
E~1,· spi~t aids ua by ensbling us r:lgb~~Y to t)G{l.~· ti~• 




due . time delivers us .from all o.f them. B7 making 1nter-
. cession He teachea us hoL11 to pl'ILJ' and what to pre:y f'or 
o.rut awakens 1n us those intense dea1rea and fervent long-
. . tn.ga for added spiritual· ~leaaings tor ou.raelvee and tor 
. . 
others, wh1oh cannot,. 1n human language, be tull7 µttered • 
Then also, God Himself understands the f'eel.1ngs and 48~ 
. . 
--:· ..... . 









!hether utte1'ed 1n so many. \vords or not; being of' the 
~ 
Holy Spirit, they are a·o.~ to H1s w111 and He. de-
lights 1n answering them. 
.. . 
'lb,is passage of' Paul otters unspeakable conaolat·1on 
to tha c·h1ldren of God. It is l'flther peculiar to no~· 
tbo.t D.r. Stoeckhardt (17) resti-iets the meaning. of .. our 
infirmity in prayer only to our prayer for eternal bl~s-
sedness. VJe believe that Paul has 1n m1D1 prayer wh1.eb. 
is allinclusive and thus 1ncludes also the ult1me:t·e goal 
o~ believers, eternal bliss and bapp1neaa. The Holy Spirit 
. . 
helping our infirmity seems to imply that we have come to 
a standstill in our weakness and the Holy Sp1r1t steps 1n 
With His strength and provides assistance 1n our need. 
We usually tb:lnk of' Christ as our Intercessor, but 
Pnul speaks here of the Spirit making intercession ror us. 
He simply means that the $p1r1t is our Advocate and takes 
our part, speaking 1n our behalf when we are ,mable to 
do so because of our infirmity. 'l'her°e is also then be-
sides the intercession of Jesus this 1nterceea1on of' the 
(17) stoeckhardt, G, commentar ueher den met Pauli an 
die Roemer, conoordia PUb. House, st. touis, P• 388. 
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Itoly &pir.~t. Tl'le ·Chief difference bet.ween th~ intercession 
,oj' . ·CJ'l,r1st . and tJia~ J>f the_ Spirit 18 • that .. the f'o~r ... takea 
. : .. p:J,aee .outside -of .. ua· .in ~1st· B1maelf' and 1a ba~1~:.on the 
.· :.:.'.·. ·mer1ts. o.f .Obrist.- tl1e, ~tt~r. takes plac& 1n .us. b,; .~the· .. 
... . .. , . . 
"f, ~t~ . . ~:. 
,J ::~ ··· :Str.ength o.f' .. the . Spil'it · 0tnd-, -re~t~. :In· the merit. of Ohr.tat. . f~;, .. ··:: . f . • • • .• • .... • :i t ••.• : •••••• ·= 
~-(. :_. The: 1H.~:J.y, .. ~pi:rit, , whe~. ·wo~s· .. tail us· and we ~apr,t ~o. · , 
:?>~ · ~~piJigs:1 · .uses t~10·se .~ .:~~~·!m~ning :int~! 1;~ Ji~; :;be 
':..i .. : .. ~ . ., .. '\. . • 
' ... \\·_~t~one,.,o,f · ~~e .for- us.- ,\~.'- ' .l. : •• , ... . ; · •· , . : :· \ 
H,-_·, . . . -~· " . . . • 
\ ·. · .. .. \ Suinm~~izing: ·Pa1!-\.1,.a :~on.elµsi()JlS 1n th'-• · Sp~~ .. :· : 
::t,' .' Cp.a~eF:'' we .no.ta ,. that· he·.nia1nta1ne that by faith 1n·- ·:_ 
~ . . .- . . 
. . 
1nf~uence ·~hey .beeome ,prieuma~1k~- o~ ap11'1tµall7 ·~,,_~ed• 
. . . / .. : . 
. (-': .. : .l>y His . . p0\:7e~ overcome : their propensities to. ev1i; :··~ . 
. , .,. . . . :t'• · .. 
.. ·. ; l~gµ.'J; 11').. t ~e ~w. of -~,, so ~.~.t ~s . ~h:rough the .g~_c·~ -~f' .. , 
(}qd . . t~. l.,.1ve, .e~e;r~ia).lY•. ~ -v~ .. ac;c~p~~~e praye~ .~~·:·a .. ~ _it 
· o.f the: ~p1r3:~-.-ope~at~,. ~ .. t~1r:)·ieai-,ta. and,- ~t:v:~.s ,,whicb_ 
lea~s them .. :t9 exer.ei~e: ,~~P.- fl~s'ire~ .as ~~ agiee~~~e. t9 
the will: of ~ .. . ang.._ .tp.o~ t}lese: ~~e~ing~ .may . not ,.b, . 
ut~ered !,.n_- ~1ords,,.but, ~~~r. 1p. ~n11_18~• ~-~~­
~t~nds , ~h~ll'.1 . . by :~he .~P~~1~ . \7ho.:tr~~lates .t~~i 1n ff·!a , 
·1nterces~~: ~~~~~'Y•, __ · · . .. ·:- .·:. . :· , ·.· . · : · ··.· '·. ,. , . . , . ·. 
·1 . : In. the rema~ing-.in~tanc~a, s.n ..  ~om~n~ ~ul, s~akQ _, . . ~ 
' • • I ' ' • ' • ' .., ' ' • t • .. • • • 
of the. .aot-1vit5,es · of th~ sp1r.1t 1" tl:le bel~evers.-. ;t~e 
• •• • • • • • •. • ,I • ' • • 
all seetn . tp be mere:J:1 ~aJual e~tem~nts.• . . . ; . · · ,1 . 
. . ., .. . ' 
· ... Qhapter . ~,1 .• "I·. say .tb.e t:ru~h in. ~1~t.: I :,11e. not, .. 
' . ,,_ .. ~ . . . . 
.· n 
raY c~cie~~e, ~~~~:-~~r~ng. Ill~- !1~~,~s:· ~ : ~he,- ~~;i., 9hos~,• 
li8~8 ~Ul .speaks Of his· d\vn. 'conBOd~tiC8 ·as ~l'in~:·W~t-88 
under the direction and guidance of the Holy Sp1r1t. 
He realizes 'that there ·is such a thing as ·an erring· · 
consci~nce, and therefore ·he aaserts h1:a rel1ab111t.}' 
.. ·- .and· integrity ·ey .atat·1n·8 ·that wbat he says ,1a under . 
-~-.- .. the··1nstruction and ··influence of' the Spirit ' which dwells 
., (i I 
\ :_.-. .. . 1n him. . . . , . . i . '• •. .• . 
".· 
<Jlapter., 14 ~17. "The · ~'dom of GOd 1s -not . meat .~ 
drink; . but , 1-aighteousnas·s-~' and peace, and joy .1n the noly 
' • : ' • • _; .-;.I ;; :.· 
·,Paui here tells ·us · tha·t true··reltgion· does -~~-~~eon-
... 
eist : 1n · extet"nfll observa;~ce.~, . but , rather,.~ . the. 1111.V{~rd, ; . 
graces of' -the Spirit •. r1gl1teousness, peace and joy:-~·· .. · , 
These . words nre · t~ be taken _in _their scriptural ·sens.a·. 
Paul does not mean. to ~7~ · :that: <lhr1st·1an1·ty · c~is~.li -·Sn 
mere morali~J that the wan .wbo 1n the. judgment · of the 
world is jus·{; • peaceful• and cheerful or jeyous, is a true 
Christian • . This· would ·oontrad,:l:ot -his entire argument 1n 
this epistle•. The righteousness,, peace, and joy- ·Which he 
speaks of, ere th.ose of vihic·h the ·rroly. Ghost a-lone· 1a the 
divine Autho1.... Riehteousness ·is · that wh1ch enables the 
believer · to s~nd juau1£1ed in the sight of God. by faith 
1n Ch1.,1s·i;~. ·peace 1a the ·concord be~een· .God and the sCJll]. 
Of the believer, · it .18 peace Of ~onac1enee ·and peace With 
01w fellowmen. and joy ia the joy Qf salvation which ()anea 
only to those who are 1n fellowship w-ith the Holy Sp1r1t-. 
Chapter 15,13. "• •• that ye may abound 1n hope~ through 
the power of the Holy Ghost." 
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Here Paul aga.in apeaks of the peace and joy of -the 
' . 
;.. ·' 
·believer ·001ng made possible· through the power· ot- the 
.. '· . Sp11'1t,. who· causes peace· ancl joy to gi-ow stronger ~1th 
• • ~ I;,,,\. • • • • : • • • • • 
;~ ·.':· · hope, and thus lends' the' heart ·and · mind of the believer 
..... . 
•I··""\' t • ~ • , 1 ,• • , 
• '
1)~· . f'o:truard ' to th~ · blessed. g~,i of his inheritance. _e~mal 
•• I - ,:.,· I • , ,, 
':.:, ',:'. life., ' .. I .: .. . 
,: . 
-:'"- . . . . . . ~ ... ·._ ... ~pter' 15,i9.· ''Thr~~: mighty signs and ~onder$--~ _by 
·:::-. / ~the power of' the Spirit of God• n . · .. 
· ··.':; :·· -~ ., iie1"e Paul· points· to· his own· ood-gi ve~ in1n1st~y · -
• , • ,~ • I • ~ , I ' • 
which was attended by mighty signs .and wonders wh~ch .were 
• made posa'lble t,y · t he ' povr~/ or . the . Spirit of' o·oa/ ~11~-_"there• 
.. _. ; .: . . 
. ·. l ~;~'. ' . · ' ' · · . • I · · . ..:\;·.r .. ,, 
· ·/··"·- ·by aser1bea ·the errect 'or ai'1 · or his labors to· th~f·:R~lr 
. :·;_.~ .. Ghost, who ''i;hroug!l·· his preao:hing oi tbe Qosp~l wro~~ · 
··.··. fa.1th, the obedience of the· Gospei. onl.y with t ·ii~ per 
of the 
0
Spirit ; oobld Faul successfully ~rry out h·is remark-
able ministry. 
. . 
Chapter 15.30. fl'Nov1 I bes.each you, brethren.- tor the 
LOrd Jesus Christ, s ·sake• and for the love of the ·spirit• 
that ye strive together with me 1n your prayers to God 
for me . 0 
paul earnestly b0gs the Christians at Rane through 
the love o:f the spirit to wrestle with him in their prayers 
to nod in his behalf. Being rel low believers they are 
un1tsd in intimate communion through theiF f'a1th ·1n Ohr1at 
and should intercede for ·one another, he thus appeals to 
their love for him as a fellocr Christian •. Th1s love of 
God .and for one another. he reminds them, has been planted 
-4"f-
1n th~ by 'the H.o+Y. Spirit. Thia passage may also be taken 
· a~ · ~n , ~ndirect prQof' or the doctrine of the crr1n1ty as 1n 
1t ~ul me~t1ons ·the three persons of the OOd-h~. 
It is interesting to note tbat 1n the e~t1re epistle 
. ; :. ' 
/; ·t ·.: not a word 
.·~ ... r•::• ~·' '-.: 1~ said ~bo~ :~)le . "~pt~sm ot .the Sp~~~,~ ~:'1Gr 
,·.:·/.\ ~x-e ehar1smntie gifts ·made prominent. 
-.:f:~~· ····;. . . ... ,~ '-:~/. 
·'·> co11cer-.ai1;1g them .see chapter 12~6· -
on some . 1na~$~t1on 
•·. : . ·: ~~- · ... 
.·. -~ :. 
( . 
' .: .. {·:/?\:: 
... , •. 
;(\.(\:. 
. . . . . ·~ 
- ·· .. 
··-· . 
·.:-.' . 
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THE HOLY "SPIRIT 
I N I AND .~I CORINTBIA~ 
\• 
• 49 • 
\'BE HO~ SPIRIT 
IN I AND II 00RINTB%ABS 
In ·the first epistle l'Sul 1 's ~eferencea to the Sp1rS:t 
,_ 
.. 
·:··· a~e et:ril.f:l~ ~o t.he second~ thfrd., siXth and tweitt~ cl'sp• 
.. ,,.~. 
·. · · · }\.· ·· ·tezaa ~ wi·th the ·ti:7e1.fth chnpte:19 being ~oat . impo?'t~?t· ·t?-ecnuae 
... :. .. . ·• . . . 
)r_-:· -t,f' 1~ :-:.11~~~ence to the c.ha~iSmata •. _. the ditteNnt ~a of 
'. . . 
. . 
.... . 
~he Sp1F1t, and the EN~ debated qu~~t1on. of the b,ap.tlsm 
fflw.ptai3 2~~• ''Amt Ny ·efpeeoh l;li'!d LlJ' J1r80:0hing w~t{ ~ot 
.. . . · ..... 
with entie9....~g t701~s of mai-ii,e wist\fJl'C~ , ~ in dom~~t-S.on 
or the Spi!~t und of ~te!!-. vo · 
Faul rJant ·to OO~inth t'litl1 t..li.a tf,et~t1m bo know 
- ... . . . 
nothin:g b-c11t Obris·t ove11 ~~t t~ hee.then phil~~r.i,J.ea 
of that 2:itieient c1t1' • sna: 110 proceeded to pr.eaoh -Cl~&t 
t'.!id Him e:z,ueified. Re did tb1s net ~ ~bellishing Ms 
speech" ©~ b~ wardt:l ef 11.t'CL'?an Wiedm and oloquenoe.: He 
P-"G-a@~d ~~l.et f~o:!'1 the vm."1 of God am tbs Hol'S' sp;t.nt 
accompanied the message ao t~o.t it ws· ·in the demon.stl'Bt.1on 
and powe1~ of' too Holy sp1.r1t., ThlUJ, . by the preaoh1ng of 
fu'tll 0 the J!oly Sp!Fit g~ve dauonstraticm .of His power. 
. . 
l John 5~63 it was the po71ar of God which 1.ru exe~ up-
on tho he!tFt·s of the hea.l\?.rs when Paul b~t his message. 
l Thest!h 1,.a. ~!ha demorr..atmtion of ths Spirit· ts he~e 
cont~~Bted wttth tha~ of 100re w~-~ and tbs . d~mwtrat1oa 
of' ~rs:f:' _ w:J.th tlW:t of me~ lcgicat argumantnt!on. ~ults 
Pl~se ilas tnst tb9 ra1·th f:lif h1s hearers ahould b& based 




Chapte:p 2.10-12. ttBut God hath revealed them ,mto us 
by ·His Spirit: for the sp11'1t ,searcheth all th1ngs, yea 
:.--: ~ . ·the d~~p . tilings ef' God• For- \Vbl t man lm«veth .the ~hinga 
·::: • {'! .: · . ', . : ~ . . . : . : . • . \. • . - . . .• 
· ':'<.~:/ -Of 8. nw.n,. save the spirit of man \'lhich 1S .in -him,Y- EVen· 
... ~~- • : • • • • • • •• : • J• :• • • • • • • ~ ' • • • -,. • ·: 
:->·.' so ~he ti:µ.ngs of God ~oweth no man, but the Spi~i:~ -of 
' :~~~• ! • : .I • • • ! ' t ' , ,' ; , ' : o o ; 1 I ' • •• ;. •• ,_, I 
<\. · .. O~. WOW .we 1'..ave 1~081Ved1 . not the spirit of' the· 'vioi-ld• 
(}.·.:.· ·but t~~ .&pi;~; which ,is ~f ~~; tha't ·w~ ·migbt kn~· t~ 
• .: ~ - • • • • • • • • , l 
·-\:._ ,_. things. t~t .are freely .g1v~ to us of 004.111 
;~ l. · , 




naxae .Paul speaks of t ·he revelation ·of the SP1~~. 
• • ~ • ' • I • • 
Or . 'Ghe ~~e~ in Whieh .(k)dl·s aa'Ving Wisdom has CanG. t~ 
' • ' ' : • ' • ~ • I • ' : ' • f • • • :: : • ,• '\ •• • : .. f 
1:D8ll• The .H~l~ Spir~t 1~ Ck>C,.ts chose~ ~trument -~ · bfing 
. . . : . .. . ·. ~ . . . . : . -· ... 
proper en.1.ight~t to the hearts of man. In the· apost lea 
. . • . • . . .~ . ".. • : • : . • : .• .· : !, 
Ha vrorli:ad immedi'a tely While they Wel'e engaged 1n their 
~ t I • • • • ' • : • • • • 
.r, . . • • • • •• 
wo:rk o~ pt"'aacbine, Gal. l,l~, and ever since t~ ~he 
J I • ; • • '• o' • • • • • • • ' • • • • • o - • .. • : 
~eae~ng v.r}4el;l is based upon their written word·• Heb •. 2,3. 
Here J}a st~ases the spe~ial ~c~~~- of · ~he ~~~t ~eh 
• , • 
1 
• , ' ~ • l ' 0 ' ' • .. •' ,. I • I • ; ' 'J 
is t~ reveal God•s Dlan of salvation to men in view of 
. . . ,• . ... . ; . . : ' . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ ..... 
t~ faet . that. H0 alone has access to Gocl'·s 1nnel'most · 
' ' \ ' ' • : ~ I •' ~ ' - o - ;; ' ' I 
thoughts. Having access to these secrets,. the Spirit of 
. . . . . . . 
• I • • ; 
God. mu.at be true God for Paul speaks o£ Him as being un:n1• 
. "" . : 
eeient~ an attribute \Jhich God alone possesses. 
. ' . . . . - . . . 
'; . . . . . . . . 
In veFse twe)ve Paul immediatel7 applies the above 
. . ' . . . . . " .. . . . . 
to all bel1evera. These have not the spirit produced in 
··.·.. . . . .. : . . . . .. . . . . ... · 
t~ heart~ ~ .men by the devil who rules the worlcl, but 
• ' ' ' • ,• •• ,,.- • • •' • • • • • • • I 
rather the e~1t which is of OOd• Thia !e not the· BOlJ' 
' ' • ' ' : ~ • ~ I ', ' ' ' • • ' •' ' • • • ' • 
Spirit as lie !)FOCeede from the Father~ but rethei- the 
~. .. . . . : . . ' . . . . . 
. . . 
SpS.nt wrought 1n believers by the Spirit of God, 1.e. 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
fai~h.- ob~1enc!>~ love. knO'Wl~39. etc. This apil'it ~-
, . 
9:ble~ bal.1e:v:ers to grasp div~ ~ada while the wo-r-14 
. .. 
-~· .. ~:tiW ~ darkness. B~ the sp!Fit• be~~ve.rs are .~~~e 
~ :· : to "lmow the things 
.. . . . . 
that. a.r,;\ f~aely · given to us. bi ·God" 
• I 1 . '• . 
• :;.~·1 ' .. . :b1 the rr0spel. : ~ , . : •, 
. . ~ . 
It 1s well to note here that Paul-does 
' • -: .:. •• =._ 
.~~ .. : .· not make our· possessi()J'l cf these gifts. dependant up~ 
. . :· ~ . .. . .- ·. • . : . ! . . . 1 ••. •,; -_. - 1 
. .;.., ·., ~~ f.881:ing, . &S .S~~ ¥1,Cl'U~ ins~st upon, but rat~r upon 
-~~--. . • • • l ' I .. • • ' • • • : : 
.>.:·- . th~ ~OVllOdf:@ t~1~smitt~.'1. to :us bJ' .the Spirit tlut~ 
. :• 
,. 
th..~ Gospel. . 
. : -~ . . 
!11 the last tv10 verses Paul describes the char-&cter 
I 
· oi" the divil:1(, wis~an w".flich the apoetleti speak ~ ·h~ it 
. . . . . . . . . : . . . - . ~ 
C9.lll8 to thf.Jltl by l,evelation of tbe naiy sp1r1t • . ~hey- ··re- . · 
. .. . . 
. . . 
Spil .. :i.t and "lib.en ea.mmmic.ated it to othel'a by pree.elrt:ng 
. . - . . . . 
. and 't'l!'it111g. VJhen :they wrote it down~ as we possess; ·1t 
' • • : I • • • .. ,. 
today. ~.;hey did not \'ll'ito .1n their OL'IJl VIOrds• · tbat 1s~ 
. . . . ' 
ill wo1'1s •abich iuan ts w1sdan -teaehetJl. bat· 1n. ~01't(Js taught 
• ' I • - • • _. 
. . 
tlwm b·~ th.$ .SPil"1t. of a.oci .• "~~erally Pa~l says t~mt they 
. . 
tnueht the Gospel o~ : ~1~1st not °!n. nfflnfln~1sdam-1:aught 
\voi>ds, put in spirit-~aught. \'lords.!' ( 18) . In thi~ . i;:t-ate- .. 
,. , . . . 
m~t i;>aul p~oaa: ~p~c1al .emplw.sia 01) t~ ~e," Sp1~t-
. . 
tat'Zht v1oros. n Me wwld im.ice.~ the~eby that the ll~ly 
• ' • •• I ' 
Spi:Ptt a.a _ "f;;lle Div:lne. Aut1101-a of tlle So~1ptt¢es by 1nsp1~ 
• • 1. .. • ,· • • 
x-atS:011, Fev~led not ar;ily tlle,, general . ideas he \V~t~ 
th0m to .!)'Poola:lil;l~- ~t ~lso· t~ tfl.46 t o.l ~'•· the Vel"'I words 
' ' • • 1 • • ~ > . . . . . 
nece~~Y io-r, tiw1r propsr. uttel'tµloe~. Pa~ taught, ~e~bal 
. . ~ . : ' -
~~·t1on • . . 
~ .. 
. ,.. ... 
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For a correct underst8Dd1ng of Paul•• atatanent we 
must remambe~ that ideas and worda always belong together• 
' human undeFste.nding could -not conceive ot them separated• 
and to leave. 1n this 1ns1;anoe, the words to h~ w~a-
. . . --
.. d~ uould open the fl~atea tor alterat1cms •. m1.-tatementa 
. . . 
!-lld. contmdietions. Vlhieh \<70Uld null1f7 divine wtaa~. ID 
·./ . this teaching of verbal 1nspS.rat1on Paul is 1n aF19ement 
... 
_ :_. aith his fellow apostles. Be t1rml7 ma1nta1ns t~~ -~hQ 
~ ·: . . SP1r1t ccmtz,olled ocmple,tely the ve'l"'S choice ot w~.· 
~ . ~ . 
" . ! ' 
~ch v1ere used to ccmmnmicate divine teaoh1DS• to~· 
. . 
This is term~ by' many a.a. a "me·chan1cal theo?T of ~sp1• 
rnt1cm 1~ Which degrades th~ sacred wr1tera 1nto mei-e-
maehinea. w8 ma1nt.a1n. on the contrary, that t• .4mJJart-
1ng of' crords by the Sp1:t'lt -is no more mechanical tht&Ji the 
\ 
1mpa~ing of thoughts, -since both go together.. Added to 
. / 
this is the faet that Paul uses the term "d1dc1KTOl "~ 
teacheth, and this eliminates evel"Jth!ng mechanical 1n 
the sp1rittrf impartation of the " Ad to l tt, "for teach-
5 
1:og divine wisdan thI"ough d1v1ne words 1a a spiritual 
operation.0 (19) ~!Je might also note in this connect·ton 
tb!lt the apostles ,,ere not deprived of theil' individual 
style with attendant pecul:tantiea, and yet the7 neve~ 
uttered Q false note. \'IOrd or pbraae, or made a contra• 
dict·oey statement. 
Firmly bolsterlng what he baa just stated au1 ad.da• 
"
1ocrnparing spiritual th!ngs With spirltual... ~getea 
( i§) Lenski• The m.eenach EP1etle Seleot1ona, DJthera_n 
sook concern, coiumbiii, Ob10•, voi. I•• P• -~9. 
differ' on· the 1ntarpretat1on, ·wt' Lenak1 'aeai11i · to ~ve . 
struck the proPlr ~e· ~ •. 1n vlew· ot t~ ~text, he ; 
·::· '· •, • l • • • .. • • ' • • • .• • • • • 
matnta!na th.st Paul ls B;Zff!D1718 up what he baa l)l'ftiowsl7 ' 
. . ~tat ed ~t ~t la~h a~ tNliabltea,ti unS.tblg .11p1r1tual 
. . . 
· ... ~thought~ ·with··sp1r1tual worda,9 'th1~ tnt~~tat~~~  ... -: 
• ' .... '. ' • • '• • , I • • ' ./. ' '; • • ~ .~ ,. , • , • ' ~ •. '• •" ',; • .,. 
.'. 1n our hunble estimation· to ac!4 strength to the dOQtrS,ne · 
. . . 
. .,. . . . . . : . . . 
of·verbal insp1i-at1on. 
~ this entire Jriatter Bess~rt·~· stateme~t . wh1cSb ~-
. . . 
·::: ..... Ski ·quotes 1s . ~Uite ' in plac$• "not to t~eit 0Sp1r1i~_:( 
.• .. : '~-. 
·.!. •1 
.. · .. 
I, , •: I • i., '• 
1 




; • ~: ',°:-'-:. 
thirigs in words ~ bi•n · Wiadan, aa · st 
t~ey. needed .sµ~~ ~JIS.in8 1:lP· ~ .tore~ ...... .. : .... -_..: ,. 
garments• The wool :of ~ Oflll w18dcm d~e ~ · ·. " ·· · · 
not harmonize With the . pmse llnen ot 004, a ·-~· .. 
truth. Lev. 19,19." ·(20)' · .. · =~-, · · 
In' the tOUl'te~th 'v~rse. PauJ.· speaka of tihe •#ii,;~·in 
. . 
• ' , , ' , ' , I , • , • , • • 1 ! • • -:;,. + • 
. ·:~:,- ... which God's saving wisdom. :1a · received bJ' lDBD• ·The::-:~-
. . ~ ... ~ . .. 
generate~ n~ ~tter how 1•gqoc1i.· ~ ma7° 1,e. ~jeota."the . , 
s1tta 'arw. be?er1ts which. the ·aoly sp1r1t· would beatow 
~pon ~~ In this he .1s not merely.~t-~1~· 1rilt 'rather 
• • ~ • ' I ; • : • ' • ' • • • : • • ~ 
a belligerent, actlvel.7 ·opposing the, saving work of' ·the 
. . . . . . . . . . 
SP1:r1t. · vnien ambassadors of' ~ offer b1m these gift.a he 
• ' , I 
coldly refuses• ·The reason, In his pit1de he oaata them 
aside as eh!idtsh, insipid and abatlld. 'J.!hey do not agl'88 
. . 
With hie perverted .ideas and .he therefcn-e Condemns them 
aa ut't~r non~~rise ~ tie thus . opposes 'the Sp1~1t Who wouid 
b~ aotS.va · 1~. hi~ regeneration and conversion• The Formula 
• I •" 
.. . 
of Concord has ·this to say of' 1ti 
f?!O) Lel;l.Sk1_,'. R•, ~P• . o1t·.,. ~• 2:5~~ . , . • . .. • 
. ' . 
. •, \ : : . 
. 'r.rhe 00SPll. appears Oil trial before the 
: • .• • I . • • • 
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na tllffLl menJ like the Athenian pblloaollh$9a.-. 
they give 1t a .f'lrst hear!ng• but they bave no 
· , · · · 'orsa,non ·t o test 1t b7.: The. 1nciu117' 1• atult1• .: 
.f'!ed• at the var,, beg1nniJJg . by. the. 1nocnpe• · 
· tence 0£ .the juey. The .. una;lia1tml . are ~t or,. . .· .. 
ooux-t as ral1s1-ous .cJ.1.t1caJ they are deaf men · 
_-': :- · ·· ·· judging music.· 'i"he·.natural· man :rece1•eth not_ - ... · .. 
·;. ( ~I\, as . the Greek wo~ pro~!'lJ' ~~ties · · : ._.- · · 
. ,. : .. :::· grasps ·not, .:con1prehenda :l\ot• ~coepta not,) ~ .. ·:- ... ; 
· the things of the Sp1r1t.#,t tbll.t .. ts he 1s n:otf .-.·. 
' "CS.pa'ble ·of : epirttua-1 ·.thing~; · f'ott ~'la,e-y . a're' fool- ,.· 
islmess unto him; -neither. ea.n he 1,mCRI tbe,n.· .' · · · 
'l\iuch less ·w:111 he truly believe the Gospel, -: · · : 
o~ aaaent there~() and regard 1t as tl'Uth." .(~J · 
'"'I,,•• I_ .. 
·- ...... 
OF Q s -DP.. LUi;hei-a . puts it : . 
. . . : ~~n . ~o~l.cU.7 . and •te~i af'fal~a • which ~\: .-.(~ 
pertain t ·o the , livelihood and ·ma!n~e~ce of . . 
<~- · 1 . the . body, men· 1a. c~um~nc, ~tell!sent. _and .. ~; .- . ) qu!tG -a @t1 ve; but ·in, sp1?11tu.al and divine . · · '" -; · 
. things. wli.iell pe~in to -the·, ~al~tion, of: the._···· 
soul, .man is. ]42e ,a pil~ of salt• 11ke· LO~'!~ .' . 
wife, yea, 11ke a log am a stone, like . a life~ 
less statue,. wbic~· 1».1es neither ~7f.t&, n~· m~, :· 
ne1the~ sense' nor heart. For man neither seea.· · 
no11 · perceives the t~*1ble and fiery 'B'r$th at . . '· ; . · 
.God on .account Qf a·iJi and death · (~aul~ing f'llcla 
it}~ but ove11 ·00i-1t-~aa· ·1n bis ~e~tyl· 8Yffl· ·. 





. to a t housand dangers •. and ... fina:l .l7 .1ntto. et~ 
death and d~t1onJ and no ~yers •. n~. aup-
·plications.: no admon1t·s.ons, -7.~_,:_-a.ll t~ae}4ng . 
is lost upon .him. until be 1s enughtened, con• 
· verted..-~ r<-Jgenerated o:, : the Holl" OhOR. tt {22) 
Tb.us does t he ·Holy ·Sp1r1t ma.nil'eat IB.mseit through Paul 
aa the regene~tittg 8~ CO;rlVGl"tl~ ~O\V~ Of ~- ·. · .. 
-Chapter ·3 ,l:6. ."Kn0',1" ye not· that ye, are the .·to~ple of 
God, a nd ihat the Spirit of Gcxl a.r1alleth in YOll'Yn . · ' 
Pa.ullla rhetol'ical question .hel-e is one of sur~ise 
Wh1ch .1mpliee .. biame • . HG r$'Jjnd' the ~t~ns of some-
thing uh1ch they bad ,· torgotte,;£,. :their d1gnit7 as believer•• 
tiel'e, it seems ·to us, he . applies . the teaching of the habS.-
· (21) (22) -Bente, Pe (E<l'e) · ooncoi=d1a Triglot• coucol'd!a Pllb• 
· · · HoUs·e,. st. Io\11a';'"iio•• · I92L;p. lr85. p.889. 
I 
.:.. · tat1~ of• t~e Spi1-it to ~he congregation• whereas 1n : 
,"':f • t•i • . '• ' ,; : • I 
· .
4 
;-; . ~ther· ~~es he applJe~··::-it . to 1nd1v~la.: EPh:•:~·2.,; 
• I ' ' ' ,, o 1 o 
: .. : ·. l COF• ·6,i9. HOVI often ~lie 9Jmz-oh forgeta t~t lt 18. a . 
.... . . - .· : . . 
· .. ·; ··: temple 1n vlhich· tlle Uol7 Spirit · dwell.a and tlat ~ de.-
•• ': ' ' I .•, ' t ' 
•• .! .• • • • 7 • • • 
/·'.·-:. ·st~ot1ve· ew~r -or ungoa~¥ .i~~ ~ .be tolera~~~-~~ 
··.=:··: it& midot • . Hodge points out.': ... ' · . , · ·:•-:'.:.- ·:·:<· 
.... - .. . . ·-:. ... 
·.·:.· .. -·. 
' .. 
Thia 
.., . . .. 
L"As in tho Jewish temple the Sbekinab • . oi- ' .. 
sl~· of. ·G~, wa,f!i .consta,itly pl'eaent~. and ~~··: . 
.ferred en the buiidtng !.ts awe-1nspi1'1ng ~-- . 
and ·rendered nny pr6fanat10J'l · of .ft ~ .~i~ct . · 
off'~~e agains·t . Gc;,d; ~o · d09s ~b~·., H9l7 Sp\rtt. ;· · < · 
now dV[el!L 'in th~·. Ch~~hj· the FOr~~ion',e>f , , :.:::-·>;;.:. 
u~ch by· .fe.lse ·. doet~µ,.e ; is . there.fore: a ·~ci:a1·- ··:' ·~-- ·. · ·. 
lege. t:, (2~)' · : _:. : ... ·.,., ·· · . · ·· · · · · .. = 
,,... . ' 
is uru:10"abteclly -t~e picture which: Paul ·. W1shes··;t.o · .. 
' ' I : ' • • a • • 
. ' 
. ... ·-·, ' ... .. 
: . : . 
'H1Gl .. G tl'a>e t~ee · fu.ndaE~tel tl'Utl~ whtoh 'p,a.ul:·!n-
• , • .• , 11 , I ~ I .. : I , , • • • • • •~ • 0 • ~ _ ":,r - • _. • 
di:raoe·tly br-lngs out c·o:(lceming the Holy Sp1·r1t 1n this 
. , . . . 
.. •• • •• J 
pe.ssago. l1'~et ~ too Spir!:t of G-ocl is ·.t~· Holi Spirit-. 
. . . . . . ... ·. . 
The 1na;wellu21g of the · Hol:7. &pbii makes· the be.iteveia a 
. . . . . . . . .. 
temple 01' God. Clearly- ev·1den~. i,:t .tha1; . the 1nd:7ell!J'Jg 
.. . . 
of the Spirit ttnd tmit o.r' God is o~e .e~ .. tJ>.e . ~e. PB~ 
' . 
uoes them m·tei .. changeai'.>ly fC11! t~ him ·the Holy .SPirit is 
• • ¥ • ) :v . . .. : .. 
Gode Secondly •. '~o dwell,.'' O i I{[ l., is an aet attr:tbut.• 
• • • • • • I' • 
.. .. . . . ' 
nble to a parson only; . theJiefore the Holy .Sp11'1~·· must be 
I "' ' • ' • • • • : • ' ,• • • ; ~ • • ~ 
in Paul's es·i;imation a true P.ettsc;,n. Thirdly., Th~ _Sp!r1~'s 
. i~.' .• \ ."· . ..... · .. • . .. • ' "' 
ind:w~ll:~ ,ch:ango~ ~n int~ a. ".~emple ~ ·.GOd .. " Veto~ . 6c.a l( • 
• • t, • • • • • • • • ' : " : 
t~s augge~s the uo1k. of the Sp11'1t, . ~c;,ti~~t1op. and 




qhapt~r 6·:>ll • . ,~ Bu.~. ye are · ,~shed., . but re ·are ~e· 
• 
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t1'.fi~d,' but ye al'e just.1.f'1.ed 1n the name, ot the ~ 
,, Je·sua. ·antr.by ·the spint -:or: our· 00c1.... . , ~ ; 
· · ·~lhia is the o~quot~ pas~ge 1n ·-~~h Paul: 81-ressea 
... the Holy ·sp1r1t1s· aot1v1t-y :1n·man ·w111chis brough~ ·abou.t 
. ' 
. : ··. ·threugh: tbe· '1ill9ans of grace-. . ·what. the. ·aor1ntbian:s we~-
. ' -
b)' 'nature •is br ought Ollt· 1.n:the preced~ verses. J~. 
~ . . . 
' . having accepted' Bsptism and the Gc>apel they were ·~heel• 
• • ' • • • • : ' • • I • ' .. • • 1: ; <oo\ .. - , .. 
ssnetif'ied . and Justified·. How? "In the name · of the· :ro~ 
, . - . . . . . . . . ~ -
> 
! •• 
Jesus·.,~ The g;~ound of the1zt: being washed clean. 1n.··bapf;1sm 
and t~e · :Z'esul~ant ·~noti.fieati~n ·and jus~Ui~t1~. w~a 
tho r edemptive uro1-ak of' Clu'ist. Vlho · wrought all tld•f 
' . ,. 
' • I • • '\ t '\ • 
Paul maints.
0
ins it was ·t~· ~c~1~~J: ~f t~· Holy s~~t 1D 
them. Findlay in·{;er~ts,. correctl.71 -· -. 
;) / . ~ . ,..,,, .. ', ... ___ _,_ 
f1To be •·tV 11'V[lJ).,l<ftl ( 8Eo'lf, Xe1610V ,., 1s-· the 
~ I ) ( • '. ' ~ ~ •• ~ • 
distinctive state of a· Christian.,· !nolmf . 
~veey element of tile· MVI 11.t_e •..•.• •• 2~ <»i-• .22.f"J 
B.001. 5 0 5; a,2.9. San~1;u-1cat10D ls espaoJ..a '-7· ·· ·-
gi•01.mded 1n the Holy · Spi1'1t J but He ,is an. ~gent 
·o.r ju.stif'1cation t ·~ .. •~e·.sp1:r-1t of. our ~· -'. : 
eonstitutee tbat by ,,~ch ~onf~_ss~op 1s. tnsp:t1'4 
and regeneration et~ectua~.ed ... (-24). · · · · · · 
~ • J •• • • • .. : ::. ••• .,._ 
. :.. 
Thus the Spirit through. the means ·or graae· applies. ·1m-
pazits ·and cmmmmicates averyt~ which ls implted· ~ -
the~muna Jesus, sav1our. 
Cha11ter 6 •. 1 '7. "rit,t : h~ tnat is joined unto· the LOltd ·1s 
one s p1j,it~ "v~ 19~:"· Know -ye no~· th~t !o'lll' .: bo<ly :ls the 
temple of the noly Gbos~.· ~14,ch is 1D y~u~ .wh!ch .18 .11':'-v:e 
o.f· OOd• and ya are not row; OiJD!·-n ·.' · 
. : \ 
. . .. 
Worldliness had entel'ed the oorinthian Cblmoh .. · · 
. \ . 
t3!1~ ·The . .EXP9!1t;orats G:r;-e.ek ~estam.en~. ·cva:noas ed1to,.-a)~ 
· ·Geo.l'ge Ii• Doran Cf>.• New York~ voi. n. P• 818. 
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Liany. P8l"Xlicious evils existed. Paul rem1nds them that 
-~ ~ .. in. sp:J.t.e of· this thew b4ve ·been ~ted unto God ~ 
; ._· -~- .·. by tht). SPi;r."1.t n1~a. Jiis temple• . As a : J.'8m8dy for t~··.&1n 
.• . ~.. .. . 
/ > .. V/h1oh·.h.'l·d c~P'h · 1n he-does not 1mP17.: that- the7 a~ t.o, : . 
""·. . . 
->;.·· ·. 1'set, ·the · Spirit."' again, ·p:riJmve. a "se~ond·· blesa~ -~~ 
<11. : • • • • 
-· .. "·· -
s -~: . l'.1~~1on.-oe ~ ii) or 'llget their· /entecost. ~. YlblCh.:manT, ~88 
· · · ·bod.1.es speak of.. He reminds them that the. SpiriJ.t.:·ot .qc,4 
···. · dwells ,!a them, ·deppite this W01'1dl1ness· and-<be ~~-
.· ~ · :· . ,:·"' 
sizes .what he has stated ~11~ 1n the sp!stle,. -:~,· 1&· · 
' . . . . . : .. ~ 
anot.he1-a strong u:rgument against .the f'~lse. t~o~.-t~t 
. . 
the Iiol~ Spirit dwells only. in a cePliain cla-ss ot:,-:: J)t?l!e- · 
. . ... . 
ve:ra • Dr• Luther s117a of th113 , p!l~sage r ."~'lhat· are· 11·{l. : : 
the o·th01~ gifts al.togetlle.r, beside~ ~his _g~ft, tha·t · t:pe --
. · : .-
·sp1ritt o~ Goo Itl.maeli'• the et~l G9(l, comes daah'_!Jlt~,. 
. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 
our heaFts. yea, into ~ bod1~~~ -~~--: ~iv~a ~--us. ~9Verna. 
loads~ and cond:ucta us·,~: ( 25): .. . . ; 
OhnpteF 18-,3•13. · Th~S -i~ Paulis ·out~tapd!pg' -~~erence 
., ·.·. ·to t ·ho Holy Sp1~1~ . in this~:~p!.stle. and deo:1.dedly ~P.Q~ 
._, .· . ta~t beoaus~ of t~· :ra~t· -~hat it d~ls wit~ t~. q~i1~ 
.r;: z . ' t • i - , .. • • • • : • ~ ::· -~ ~~ . :=. -
'·· · · .o·t the chansmata am the .'baptism ot the Sp!.nt.4 ·":'·-· • • .-:- ··:·· 
. : · · ·· · ·~ihe~f'o~~ i gi~ yot1 :'~~ underst~, that ·~ man: speak-
in bJ' the Spirit of God• calleth Jesua accursed s no· man 
~an .say .that Je~ ·:1.s tha Lol'd~ l>ut . by the. a;1r·Oh~~•"' 
Pa~l r~st. of all cl~· up· a . pertine~t -~t-ter re-. 
. ,) ' . . 
. gax»ding the man1fest~tion .of .the · Spirit. fo11~-their 
• .: >. • • :· .:. J • • : .: •• • •• ' .. 
~o;iver~1on ,;,~~~.: ~o:r: ~~.i-~1t. _hfl~·-~n~_r~~t~~ ~~ .~ower am~· 
(25) ~etzman~,. P. E. , QP• cit., .f• · ll~. .· . . . . 7 • . · 
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• I ' • 
th~ . 00F1nth1ans throu~ diffe:reent gifts • . This mimcu• 
• • • • t 
· · · · ~~ _po~1e~ had .attraoted the attention of the outside 
. . ; . . ' ""'' · .. 
~-- ~-:' ·'"~i-l.d. and . st~wed u.p. the enams.es of the Gospel who at• 
~::1(' · ~teml)ted. to e~~p- in tl~ ~~~rte1~ ~!:f~s.t~\iona. 
·-~_: ... .-.'.b~t ab~t .~y ev~l spirits. The ~~t~a, -~c~ 
·<{':·::·:~~Jig in .(l~sce~en~, w~re-·fu grave danger o~ ·~ln~i d~~ · . 
~·:~ .. _~: ;·· .. : • • t • • , • • : • ' • • • ' • • --. ::- ..... • •• .'" • • • 
· ~-; · · ~es.v~i by ~~f~sta~1~2' ,~~ 'il~~ed. ~<! ~ ;_t~.:'.!'~~-. 
_;~}-~: .~ ~~~ Holy spu~:~. b~t: ~~ ~ -rea~1.7 ~~ ,t~. ,~~ , 
:_~:·: 'Of' d~~. Th.~ .APQst~~ .~i~s t~ a~~-ati~ .. =· 
• • • • • • • • • ' ' • I ,r f , .. • 
"·\:. · by __ ,wh1~ they'. ~Y jwge,.· :· :Trµe . ~ess1~ ~~t. ~~~ .,~-. 
• .. • • • • ,":. ' 4 ... ·_· . : 
:·:i. · ~ is . possible -only .~l~. the .. SP!;-1~ 9:f", OPli~;~ · -~~-
. man, f:lPOa~-~ by -tho Holry. sp1%'i~ ':'~id ~11. «resu~[~.~~-
aed• . ev11 sp!:t"ita wuald neve:ll a.olm~edge the LOI'dah1p 
,of the Son of" oocl ~ T!loi-e s~ tf> have been -some .in 
. . . .. 
• .. • • • 'I 
1;~ir mtdst bav-1.ng p~v,e:t's \7ho . did j11s-t . this• . th~· spo- . : 
4 ) • : • ~ • .. • • • •• •• 
oQ 
.a. Je~us. out neve1• f:lC.~~ledgod llim as LOi'd_. 
Gae~1e1.u quite ~qly pointt:t . out t~t ~ ~ems .. of 
. .., . . . .. 
today have this ~ame id1oayn~a7. ~nd.le _. claSm$ng t~. 
l1€Storaii!(m of apostolic gifts such ns diyine. b~~. 
.. . . : ' . . . ~ . . 
m1reoles. a~. th~ ·gift of~-~ ~he1'-ccmst~t;l7 refer 
. . . . ... 
to Jesu~. but neve?· a~kpowledge ~ . as Sav1or. ~nd ~:rd:• . 
. . . . " . . ' . 
·H~ cites the·. ~sa. ot tha· ~ms~l at ~~pp$. .~~ ·PaUl 
• • • -1 • • 
~st~red th'N>ugll. ~he~~ ·o~ J~~ as. Io~. (26) 
: ·: . . 
. - . -
(26) oaebelom, A• 04' The ·Holy s~lt in-~ - Jtew· 1'eatament. 
PUblicat1on Of'f'1ce "oar Hope , Mew Yo:rk, P• 59.· · 
. ' 
: -~ 
4 •• •• 
·.-; ... , . .. 
". . .. In ve:rses .f'our to tri-alve . Faul speaks of ~be gifts • 
. ~'_:- ,:-./~~e., ~ a:b.~ , whi~_· \;ere· gi~~ ~;- ~he- ~11~!•• ~ ~ . 
t\ .. ·; llolu Spirit • . ~1he7 °are1 .the W~rd of' Wiad.anJ the :word. of 
.. ~~· ::·.·~ ' ... : . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . .· . . ... "'. 
;_-:··_:'..- :~~ledge; the gift of t.ai~h; the gitt of ~~;_J;i. 
• ~· · ......... 1. • • • - • • • ··:-. '. • • .; ... _: 
·~>-.·· working of' miracles; prophe007; discerning of spt~t-·J. )t:· ·.the 0 g1ft of t~es; ~ 'th~· gift of··~~ 1nter~ii_~:icn 
··~·-. • . . . . . . .• • . ';•::'t. 
~~-:,; .. of tongues . Ha also 1'8m1Dds the COrinthiana that;~t~ 
:_";·,:t<< '_ : 0 0 ' ,, • ' ~; ~-•~ : • 0 • 0 • • 1 ° • - • .. : :r.;;~~ I 
;_/L ·, -~s a ~ve:vs-it7 of · 'f?hese/~¥#s·, a d1tf'erenoe or' m~\~~ts.on 
'·:·~·:-" ..... :. . . i-~~ .;· :\; .. . : .. ! ' • . . ~, .·,;·;~·-· .. 
~:·s~~-- -~~ a d1veraj:tir of ope~~~~ ~t al~ ~ft~~,:) ~~~,. _. . 
':,.' ;,•. '• • • , t.: ':.:: , ' '• • 
0 
I ., I ~: .~ .: ~· :;; ~-_, •: t 
;.-_:-..' and Lol'd.. The P't.Wposa o~ :tfhe gifts 1s foze the serv!c.e ~ot' 
:.:,~ .. , . . ~ : . • • • • ~. • .~ • , • .. : 7·.= .. r:..~·~\~~~·~ 
.~{- ~: . ~he Lo~ aiJi:l _. to !11S g~~V,, thej" are ~O be USed f.o~ :t~·:·. 
·. ~ . ~ . : . . . . .... :; ~ f ·.:- •:. 
c:~': ·b~afit of all, the ed:((4~·t1on of .eaeh member ot:~ /:. 
:~-t . : . .. .7 ~ ~ ! • .,. • , . ' 
Church. • ~ ~-~ -::: : ·~ ·
,. : - ... !~ccordi11.e to t he manTler 1n :1hiO-~l panl ~as ent1JMI'llted : 
-the clw.ri~~~, , ~h~ highest g~fts seem ~o be the .first _two-
. ' - . \ . . ·. 
Whic-h pe mei1tions ii1 h1a list, namely_ wisdo~ and: knOVlled.ge. 
• • .~ • • ~ .. • 4 • .: • .. • • 
The _ mim~ulous sign~gif~e, t?~s and their '-nterpretation, 
s~em to hold a. seconds.17 place. The gifts of knowledge and 
.. . . . . 
. . ~ .. 
wisdom are the ability. to ~ers~nd the d~ep thing$ qt 00d 
• • • • • • .. • • .. .. A 
a~ ~ommu.n1ea ta· them to othe~s-. The. gi~. of faith is a 
special _e11dowment of col'lfidence 1n G~ and Hls premises 
~nnbling the r~c1p1ent to accompllah great th1ng8 for GOd • 
. The gift~ of healing and working miracles were speo-Sal s1.gn-
a1f'ts given to the early .ChUPch to subs~nt!ate the truth . , 
of t het!' teachingfl . There is no intimation that tlle specSal 
gifta would either 'be continued OI' withdrawn althoagh it 
7 . 
. ;.·., . 
. -
-··seams that; they gro.dually" began to disappear in th~ 
~'.~: > -~~\1..po,stol:to . d~ys. Since tliat time rann'1 impostors· ~ve 
.. ,. ~ .. . ·. '. . ' 
·/·:· ·::.:·~~~tl~ad. o~ the . horizon of the chul'ch c1~1m1N5 .the··: -_ 
• .. ,:,:-,''•-. .' I ~ • , l , 1,.' • • I • • ,• ' • • =tj. t.'"' • 
:·-;:, · l'~~ ~orati~,;i oi" these last four girts. all have pr'oV'ed 
~ ' '; . I; J: . t ·• • : • • • ' . . . • : ::. " • :.• :';' 
_.· ·r:· .. :· ~h~r~i~e~.ves to be eounterf.eit:. ou:tstanding WllQ?J,S:'tl'l~~e \t '~;; -~. .: ~ .-~~ ( .._ .. : .. . ~ . ~-; : . ~ . . :· ~ · ... ~ :~; ·. . 
j} --~ "l.~ _?y.r -P:ese~t ~~Y -~ro ~~:e .. 1!o:t~m0}'.1S,. ~1at1an 8~1-~;ri~~.J~_t .a. 
, - .'~ • • I • ' • • ,• ' • , ' '• .... , •, •, 
:~:{1i:f?Piri·~1~ta _ana. Irvi1~g5.tes. Pe~t_ecos_t~ ).1s, ano. _ JJ5_~-) f?,~-
t(t~~;~~- / . : . . . '•. . l. • :--~:;;· .... ~.::-~~ - :..:~·-~-- ·,. 
,:;:.f//}l~~~ bod.ie~ .~eelt to -boh;l·~~ t~~ c~1m ~or the-~~~.~~~· 
, .~· ~ --.:_.: ,.,, ,: • , ( ' •,, I • ' ' , \ ' ' I t ,:, ~,:, I ' 0 • , .'. ' ' ,:.;:-~'1;,:~ ~-..... ~ :-~ 
"'?:.-r·.t iion-ox· tha s1:rt of to~~-am tbe1r 1nterpret81t~oi,~i>t . . 
• / /':: :· • • • • • • • ' • • • ;; • • ·~:.,. .• '. : .. • • ' •• , l .- • , • -~ ~ -:~:; ... -r. • , : • • -:· 
:3,~, · · ·_ inf"ez,~ing ·chat in tho la~t> days_ the chm,ch 1s to -~~~~ · · 
.,~i::. • ·.· . 1 • , • , , ~-.~~};' ,. • ' .' 1 • .~~,: ~ :::: :;.:. ••• l~ ' ; 
r:~·: ·~·the i,estorat:ton o!" arJOsto,l~c -~era.. . They no doul>~;=..:r~:f.&~ 
.... <II: •• • l • • • -=: .. - .- ..... :,;_-...., ·=·· • f 
·/~t e~ou8ly to . the wP.rftute tmt has to ·be wa~ J'g~::~~ · 
_:~ - ~ ~ - • • 1, ~~.-:.··, • .' •• • • • -·I..~ ; :~= .. -~:t-- . . , 
·:,/,=· the iy1ng signs e.nd wonij&r,if-.of the Anti-ohr~t in J;f~:W~es·s-.2..'· ·-
~f~·::·. °' . . . . I ' • •• :;~~f'~~ . ., . . . . : . . :. . :··; :j~f~::~Y\. .. 
-.";·--:., ·. !,, t'ldc!ed o-omment on tl~ :-~lil..rismata will be neQe&~~ii'Y 
. ' . • . : -~ _: :: . . .·. . • . ,,= : ; :.~,,,. ,• .. 
·."~-/ ·' 'tmdei, EPhes:.tsna whe2~ PEt.ul'. speaks of tho permnep.~, 1f~! or 
.• .. : . . , . . ... _ ; .. 
. . , . -
. ."~: . 'tho ~i:i,,i."t and anits tl1{ ~~gn-girts • OUP oonclusiorui w111 
' :-.. -: · .. ·:; ~ 
· -:· · also be !)l:'Gfl~m.ted at that -plaC?• 
•••• ••• !, " 
.. ~-::_~_-_.:_~:'..-.>_·_;_-~ :\',_;. '.:<.~] TIIB BA :?.PI&t! ~-;~ . THE ~PIRI'f . _: -. ~.; -;. 
F • ~J - r 'e 1~:~~-~t~;~;:_~.• :;:. ; • • 
\? ·:· >"' In verso -t;hirtee1, r>aul mentions wlla.t has bee,r~ 
:-=-:· ,:: . ) . .. .. , ' . - .. .• ,; 
-:f·\; .:the baptis~1 of the Holy spirit and c-on~ervative t~1e.iilo-· 
;.:;_ .. , ... . 4. . • .. 
\t, ~- -· :gfana seem to be agr~ed a.~ to 1ta proper u1terJJN1.ta~~· 
. .~ . . . ..... . :- . 
J:t merely 2U~ans the.t the -believing sinner bas been 1n~o- · 
I • • • e 
. ~ . . 
• · d~ced into tha body of' Christ, the Churah• by baptism or 
~ .. ·· conversion. 
,. . Jo~ the- Baptist mentions it when :referring to .our 
LOl'd and Jesus H1mselt spoke or 1t to !1111 d1ao1plea 
.. -~ho:rtly before 111s ascension. on the day o~ Penteooet 
, _this great event took place 1n the city or Jerusalem. 
.. ·The only 
':". ::. ' ~ -Pa'lll. 
other :referenc~. ·to this baptism 18 th1a ~ _ .. 
How is t h is ~ -pt1.sm of the Spirit exp,-,~;,~~ 
. . ,. .. . : . .. -~;, .. . . · .. ·· .. 
-1_:':· ·: ~.At Jerusalem it took place on the first Pentecost:: ;ihen 
..-:.:~ .. ~-· 
·,.;'.: .': ·.· th~ Holy Spirit came down ·.from heaven and united the: . 
:· . .! · '~ • • .:;. 
~ ·· 1/:·:l : .one hundred twenty be11ei~,J!a who were gathered t~e; · 
.. };:· ." ~ : ' . --~ : . . ' 
.\: .· · Through this action of t~'e Sp11'1t they were united ;~to 
=;};- one body. Tho baptism by. ·,tJ'le spirit thua conat1fi~t~·. 
· :. ·: .. ·'.:. · .. them the body of' Obrist ~rid every believer 1a bi'. ,;~iie 
• \ • • o • '; • : ' '• .. I • .. • 
L of his fa 1th· in Christ a:<•ber of that body. 'l'he_ -~7. 
. , 
. 
of' Ohl'ist. or the OhUl'cli. as ·w.~ .. call lt, was thu~: j~~~ 
' .. . ~ 
.. 
by the baptism of' the Spil'~~e: ) · 
The many sects of' the past. and pi-eaent day who 
look for a dif.ferent baptism of the Spirit• Ol' speak of 
individual experiences of su~h a baptism,. 01' pray for a 
special baptism of the Spirit are entirely out or harmony 
with the clear teaching or scripture. The Bible knOllra ot 
no other baptism of the spirit than this which Faul speaks 
of which is merely the uniting ot the believer to the Church. 
such a baptism need not happen again tor whenever a sinner 
trusts in Obrist he is joined -by the Sp1r1t to that body. 
Stated simply, it 1e the formation and ~he continued adding 
to the Church of Jesus Ohr!at whether by bapt18m or con'V8r• 
a1on. 
wueat, carefull.7 exarn1»1ng the original, reaohea the 
.. 
··-a2-
:f'ollowing· eon·clusi ori, ' . 
· "The body heN (l a.or. 12.13) ia olearl.7 · ··. · 
. , . . tq.e riiy~~ical BOdy of . Ohrist ot .wb1oh .Be Sa the 
.· · .. Head am all belleve!'a • .-•••• tran .the tSlle· ~ ·· 
· · Church wae fonnecl until the Ohurch 1a. taken UD. 
·.. ' ·to• haaveri ~~ •• are· members~ i'he word' "sp1r1t• ·. 
;--:,:.\ \:, .:_.. ~s in. 1,he instrumental. oa,se 1n. Oree~. ~r~l .. ,: 
, agency is expl'esaed oeoaatonally 'b7 the 1ruit~.: ·.: 
.... ~ . . . ~~tal case • . ~t su~ times the . verb 1a. ali,~J18 ·. , ... 
1 • •. : 1n· the :gnssive or middle voice. The Greek cm•-.~ 
.... :. . _. , . · ~truct1~ h~re fol~ows the ~le of Gl'eek ~-. :·.: 
- . : . · mar. The persona1··agent 1n th1a caae Who. doe·a · 
·- ·;_ · ·: . the baptizing is . the :JJoly ~Pb.!5,t. He. plaoet(_9r_ . 
. , introduces the b811ev1ng"s!nner into the· BOi!J'-, ~ · 
,.. . . ,wh19h : ~h~,.Lof~ fesus . 1s. ~~~ : liv~ He.~d.- ;'!le. ·. · ;._ :~ 
could translate, . •st·means "of the personal . · 
agency, of o;qe , Sp~r1t, w~ a~i .w~re pla~~d!:1D . ·.;~-. 
one ·'body., The verb· 1s· 1n the ·past tenae. re~·_·, · .. 
.. •.. i'e~~ t~ .a pa.st aq~~on.:. •nd-~a a~at, re.;../ : .,: . 
.ferring to a once-for-all aot. ••. It 1B the . · - ·. 
fulfil~ent of .our -LorcU·a worcte. s.n Aote ~·-_;·., ·. · . ~ • • • • In Rom. ·a,3 ar.ut Gal~ 3,2'1 we haYe A • • • = .. : , ' ;:. • 
same o~.rat~on f'f. -~ -. ~pJ.r1t, .bat 1nateacl. ~ <.~ ,. , .• }:· 
speaking of the 1ntroduot.1on of the bel!ev~- . · 
sinner into .the BOdy,. Faul speaka ot t.he pl.a~·- · 
1ng of that bel1eV81' · blto vttal unlon 111th the 
Head of t~e . ~J'•" (2'1) . : ~-' 
. ... . . 
11Uest then goes on to point out- ~ d1stSnotS.on.•h1oh , · 
• • • • ~ J • 
is to ~ made 1n tl;le, ~endnOioa' . : . . . . . . . 
".It is not the baptism ~th the SpJ.~t or 
of the ·spirit, 1n the sense that ·the Hol.7 
. Spirit is the element Wh1oh -1s, appli~ to WI~ 
It 1a the baptism by the splr.lt. 'l'h1a bap-
. tism . does not bring the Spirit. to .ua 1n .the 
sense that God places 'the Spirlt upon ua. 
Ra:ther. this baptlem brlnga the believer into 
· vital lmion with Jena Chrlat.- !rbla meena 
that . the bapt~Sl1l . by . the Sp1r,~ . ~s. n~t tor 
power, for 1n ·this bapttsm th~re ·1a notb!ng 
.. ~ppl1ecl . ~q:. or . git~n . ~.];le , bE!;J.ieY~;r. He. -th~. 
believer, is placed· into· the Body or Christ. 
It .1s the baptism Vf1t~ ~~e ~pirit 1D the 
sense tllat God · the Fat~· does the bapt1Ziz:lg : 
. t~. m.s. ~r,~nal a~ent • . the . ;a:017. s~t .• " .(28) · 
·(27) Wuest. K.s., op. oit~, P• 85. 
(28) Ibid •. , , P• 86. · . . · · 
· · . ~n our opinion Paul 1s here atreaaing the unity 
• • :t 
·· · oi' the. Chut>ch which 1.s etfeot~ by means ~ .._ptiall • 
.,. - • ' ' I • ' ' ' .: I • ' • ~ 
the t~ng . of ~gene;ratiop and. renew1Dg. "' the ~lJ' 
• • • ,• ' • • ' ' , I .. ~ .. I • 
··>.. ·Ghost• .·. It is this rege.n81'8.:t~ pow_. . of .the S~t 
!;, ,! ; . ... •J • • .• • ... • , • • _· 
';:~·: : .. ::· .. ··t~t wiuen~s .' the, ,juw.u-ta·· -~.n4. :.,tnds of . ... ~ .. 
·.·~;~;:·them int~ t~· bo.d:v ~ :·~ :~t iuJd ... aea.i1ng tot~ t~· 
·;,.·. .. • •• • • •• 1 • •• _! ,: ,··· ., •• - ~,, 
·:: ... salvatio.~ bi' ribi. ' a11·:~~ regal'dleaa .~f .co~.·--~ :· 
'," ,: ,· •' ' • ~ • ' .,. ' ' •' ' • • • ' • • I ' • ~• • -~~: • ' ;:·' 
, .:, oia· c~ss-? . f'o~ ~he_ Spirit .. kn;O\"a no d1,at'1ns,t1ona._ ..~~!~- ·. -. 
_-:~. · .. · re~1V~d 'tlle .same 1dan~1~l S~t~-have been~~ 
i·· • • • • • . ' . • • ..-- .. -~~ •. : ., 
· .. · w1th ~he··~~me life or Ohr1st, and a.re uni~~·.te: .tbe·~ · 
"::.,. • • ... . .. • • t . _ ... . :. 
: · · -· same bo~y-. · ._. ·· · · · · · · · .. > ·• · • · ' 
. • • ·: \ • • • • .. . . • 1 .- . ,. " ." .. . " • . ' .., : • : .. : .. :: 
> • 
· .... 
We lllight add' here· that when· at.uJ.· apeaka or :all·_---:-· 
9 f " •• , I 'Ill 4 I ' •• • • , , • •' • • • , •i ... ,'- , ', ,. 
' . . . .. . . . . . . . - ,. 
drinking of th~ S&!ll$. s~t., .he. ~pllea: t~t ~--,~ · ·_ · 
. . . . . \ . . ,. . . . - ' . 
freabment vi1t1.ch1.'t~ ·spi.rtt . o#~-·1a· j;~ .. anl.7 ~ -. -· 
. . . ' . . ...... . . . , . . ' .. .. .. ' .. 
Of Sp11'1tuai nOIU'isbm~t:Wbicb 1a· avallable for t&Jt_~-- -
• 1._ • ,. · . . .. 
. : '. . . . ,· . 
. In . the f~e~nth . ~~er Faul aakea aeve1'9l. 
casual . ~f~nco:S.· to· .. thei ~oi.7 Sp1i'!.~::.1n omne_otlm :. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
With tlJ.~,'61~t .Of. tagues,. t~E'q' nee4 litUJ Gr -~~ . 
. . . . . . ' ~ • , . . .• .. . . . 
Comment in View of Whi:t b,l~ ,irerut.r.. bea.JJ&J.ct· or 
. . . . . .. -· . . . .· . . . 
w11.1 b~. e~1d tn .our. la~~ ·1~. . 
second . . corinthSaa• 
.. . 
. 
Much le~a is written by pauJ. oonceming the ~ 
• • • • • •• ,# 
sp1r1t .. 1n: th~-: s·econd 1ette~ t}:lan tn the .. n.nt. . 
• ... - • ... • • ., • • • • • • • , , • ,. • t • 
Chapter ·11 21-22 • . ttMow' ·Jie ·Whlth hath· eatabliahed U~ 
.·wtth -you ·in Cbr1st, e.n<!l-.?lath -anointed ·ua, ls God• -Who 
• ' , ,- • \ • ._ • ' I \ • • ' 
hath ·a.J:so sealed us., . and given the 88l'D8at of the Spirlt 
in ~ hearts.•• 
. . . . . 
The problem wh1oh oonf'ronta· us here 1a the one 
: .. : ' • • ' t · • • 
. concern!~ the anoint1ng·~11th ~h~ Uol7 ~p:lrit. 11'Ji{ . ·, 
:- · Grt>ek word· ·r,hich is used to designate this ~oi-k of' t.he 
.. ..... 
~· :··' :. _s~t. is·~ ,t,(dfO:µ·d, v1ldch 1~: ua~ -~ · the ~ o~~ ~ 
·:-· :- ' nect1on · 1n Luke · 4,ia; Acti :',27; 10.38; ue~~· 1 .. e and 
_:·.:·~: .· ~ John 2~20. A~oint's.ng· waa th~ Old Te~tment SDa~l 
. -; :t. . . . . 
~:>; . ceremony for prophets, priests and ldngs, and bJ' l't··thaJ' 
.. <J · - • • • • • • t • • ; • • • • • . j _: .~· 






g1f'ts. Th~ ve~b, as use.~ ·-~re ~nd S.li l ·John• 2,~;, ~ 
te~s, aac~rding to West-ttot~'., to ·the. entbi;• ot 'the=~·_< ·, 
• • • • .I . - • 
Christians .\"11th t~ g~~:. ·or·· the Roi; .s~t~ · ·· ' .. ·.· . .-::·,·: 
Paul ·he~ sSlDply ~ta~~a tha~ t~ ~ii~~~ ~~in-
. . . . ...... .. . . . : . . ~ -· 
ted by the Spirit to share 1D Bia ·w~k., . 'lb.US the" .bil.1e-
. - ~ • • • -: · · • • $ · . • · • • • . • : : "-: .:. ~ ~ : .~~--
ver 1s anointed by t~>.e . SP1l'it a~boUcall7 to · ~t ·:a,ii · ..-. 
Pl'Ophet·, by proc.laim1J18 the ·meauge ·ot · aal.~tlon •h1oh 
. . . . . . . . - -
h~ has ace~pted by faif:;h~ a~ . pr1e~t to of'f~r up. sp~-t 
tual sacrifices acceptable t~ the . Lord, . ~nd "as ldng• 
~ • .. i 
' ' • • • • ' • I • • # • • ' -
looking to the future glory when ~ aha~ reign ~1th 
. .. Him who 1a X1ng of n~a~ ADi th1~ · an~1nt1Dg la · a ~t 
. . : 
o~ ~he Spirit. to ftVer·1 bel~ve11t not cmly. tor a~nice.~ 
but also for aanot1f1catlone It retera to the aot ot-
. . . . 
God 1n Which the. F~tller seinda the Spirit to dlrell 1n 
. . 
I ' ' • ' • •' 
the hearts of· men. It takes place when the etnner pita 
his ~as. ~h ~ Obrist aa ld.a>cml.7 ··&lv1or. 1'h1• · 1anecU.atel7 
. . . 
places an· obligation upon the believer tor the Splr1t 
must l;)e, given_ eompiete llbert-7 ol' act1on·' ~ the bean. 
mh1d and . bod7 and nillat be dependecl QJ>OD ror g,d.danoe • 
~: 
teaching and strength. It 1a ~t 1n keeping With Btb-
• • • I .• • ' • : ~ 
· :l1eal terminology to t>l"aJ .again and again ror ·a f'reah 
, • , , , :- , • • It , • I ' I f , ~ 
.. 
.'~·.:>~:.ano~1ng o~ ~~e ~roly Spirit, bnt Nth&i- t'ol" a ~te 
• • ~- • ,• ' ; ·• ' I . • • .- • 
::~;.-":,.:. ·po?»tion 0t> measure of the aame sp!r1t · with Which one ·· 
~=~ .... t • ,' •• ·, • ' •• • • • • • • ;. :, 
·\.·· ,-;:has ulre.ady "been ·a·nointed in conversion.. .. . :.'" . :: 
:.: • .... "! •• • •. ; •• : .: :~ • • ( • • : • • • • ~ • 1 • ; • • • • ' ; ·~. ' • .' ... 
· . In this instance we also meet the pervel'81on. ·or · . 
• • , t • • r•~ ' ' o ' I ' - ' • • • ~ ; ; 
· /·::~-.·· th~ 'truth,. f'oi- the seot(I seek to t~ 1n th1a Pl~~~-· 
.t. ~· • ' • , . , . , • ,. • • r r • :. ·-
<._,!~ ~-- very ·special ~1ft or the. ·s~~t. not t~_tbe ~*'---. 
... ·' .. ··t . ·. 1 • • ' • • ' · • ·, ' • •• ... • • • ••• ,·, •• 
;·/~-: ·. b~t ·fo-z, the few. . T'hey ma1?ta1n that tlle ~~t~~)fb7 
; ! "" . . .. . . . '. . . . . ~ 1' " :: ... 
~ .... ~_.-. th~· Holy Spirit is scmeth1ng rare which· ·comes :t9. o~i 
"' .t~~ .. - .' '! .~ • • \. ,.,. ::.,"'·-:'.:.-',.,·I.· • ., • • - .. ,• . ~· ''·~:?-.. ·:~;~:'·'": . 
.-·rr~:_,, ·a. small mimber who have '-'~~t S.t by··speoia~ ezp&d,~. 
~:· .. l. . • ·: . . ' . .' • • .. ..;, ... ~: ~~.: • • t . . • . . . ~ . :: : .,,'"':':\:."-.. 
)??'. our enm~nat1on ~ ~a - ~~~- re.vea1a. t~~ -~1 ·.~~-?~!i..~ ·._ 
::_/ ·. Q1dedly in .el2l"Ol'e . . : ., ·._-·-i. _.;;<~; ... 
• • /.:: .. ~:. • •• •• l. '· 4 ·---~--::::_~/-~- :, 
:·. -:--:_, . .- 'The terms 0 seal"' a~: -"'eameatn have already.~ :: 
• ·-.. . . . . : r .. . ... . !.~ -;:-__ :.... -
comnen~ed . ~n ear~~r 1n· ~ s~ and ~dde4 ~~s V!\~~ : ' 
/ 
. . . . . • . ... . . . 
. . 
be made 1n the aectlon vlh1ch t.reat-e gphes1ana • · · - : . 
• , 1 ' , , : ~ • t • • ' 
. . 
·Cbaptey., 3 .. ,3. "Ye a:t'e manifestly declared , to ~ . t~e 
epistle Of Christ ministered by us, written not With 
1~~ but _wit~ the sp~it of t~ ~1v1ng GodJ nc;,t 1n ta• 
bles of' st one_ but in fle~llly tablea or the heart ... 
. . . . . . 
Paul is speaking he-r-e of the Cor1nt;h1an Chr1a~1ana 
. . . . .. . . .· 
as his letters of com.men&l.t:lon to tb~ world. 'l:heJ' were 
• • • • •• ! .... 
. . . 
living expra,ss1on of the truth and of the .~oct.nnes· he . 
• • ••• • • • • '1 • • • • • 
bad preached to them. Through the 1nstrument;al1t7.. of 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . : . . . 
. . 
the Holy Spirit the truth of the Gospel ha~ lle9l!I lm• 
' I • ,. ' • • ' • • ' • \ • • • • ~ ., 
p~t.ed t1pon their hearts as a. lae~1ng bleea~. ~ · 
. . . . . . .. . 
. teaoh1ng is this• tbat the Hol7 8P11'it worka h5.th . b7 
· : · · the .. praaeh1ng· of Paul ts oospel and Chr1at .. 1ti accepted 
. ~ 
: : into · the· heaiate and lives :.~ men pit~uctng ·aanctit-i:~r1t1on. 
' . ~ . . . : 
.;, . ~. .,. . 
. \,>_·:.:(·::Obapte·r 3,6. ·'~·Jh.o also hath made ·ua able. lldntsten of 
.!::-; .: •. ·,• • • • ' • \ :. • I • • .. • ·;· ., ·:,.. • • 
:k~\~:~_the· Nev, Test~ment; not or · tbe. +ette~; -.-but or. the.:~-~:ntr-~tJ 
:~·'.::_/i.':.:t<>r -·~he . let:ter kill~th; ~u~ ; the · Sp1r1~ . g1'Veth >~1:re·.r·" -. 
. . ' . - . . '· 
,..,., ..• 
~~--:.' · :·~ .. ·-· '. Pa,:11 speaks o1: the oosi>e1 ·rn1ri1atcy. · ne 1a -:con~~t-
. . ..... . . . 
/':_:. -1~ -the ltevi ~eatame~t m:tn1st17 ·with t1-t ·of· the ·old:·_dove-
..... . . . . . . :·.. . 
~~:~-::· .· nant • · He me.·1nta:tns tbat,.·the -'rn1nist17 ·of · s~1· ·~~---~ .. ; ... . :,.\ ··. . ... . : :·~:- ; .. . . . ~ .. ' . :t~_·· ·-... . 
?:.': ,:,covenant o.f. the .'lettw 1--~f;~ law, wli$,ie t~ mini~*~t::.of 
... ;.·~···:· • • • ::-··--.~·:..>:., .~ ' :.~ •• &,-.":: . 
)~:- · · the New Testament· was oi'·J.tlie Spirit - · the ·.Gospe-1\;t~ .--· · 
:t .: t ' '·.' • • ~~ 
4 
.:.i-;._: ::.~( 
~:/::_-. _Law is a:n instrument ·of- ~d~th.- all men are ~er-~- ~-.. 
,I\ , ... ~· • • • • • • • • • ;,. :· .• ' 
·;_ · :,. ' condemnation for they ~~ fulf'il its demands·; :~ ~-:~: ~ 
·-· SP1rit• on the other ~ -~~-k:v~s 'l~e.- for··the ~i 
. . . . 
·br1.."lgs the free grece: of dod in .Ohr!at Jeaua With it~· 
. . 
f'ulfilment of the ·X.n,·. and· the. rea,;iltant ·abropt1on ~ 
. . 
its penalties. 'l1his· contras~ between mimatr., of the 
: .. 
letter and the· S1')1rit is he1ght~nec1 ·by .fe.ul•s -uae of_ 
.. . . . . 
. -
the, tenn _ Spirit.. He intimates that t~· New Teatammt· 
ministry brings the Holy ·Spirit into ·the ·heans and · 
. . . 
l1 ves anc~ -the Spirit is its· poweI' which ":70rka tbe new 
. . 
sp1l'!.t\lt\l life~ · Its effect is to ~ve oonfidenc~ to 
men that God- is their Fa-t~ and_. produce sai:aot1f1cat~on 
1n tlle1r lives • . · 
Chapter 3~~ •• ;11. _How shall the ~at~~S.on of -the 
Spiri~ be _rat~r.glori~~?n 
··· · Fa.ul, s. wgument on-tm, _relat1v~ •r1t~ . ~ 1?h:e __ . .-r 
. . ~· . - . 
• 
Old am new ~Covenant · mlrdstey continlles. : He .-s.ntatn.a 
. that if the o:r.tice that could only ~en~ death• t~ La•• 
: <:. was·: ·glorious, then 811Nly the ()ff1ce wh1~ gives. th&_,. 
....... •. . . . . . 
.... • . . ... , 
. : ' •: .... 
·_-'-.. · . ." ··Spirit of' .God,• transm.1ttlng m.,n With all HJa abundal'l.t 
,·,.: ;. • - •: • I 
f :.:· . :¢i~ts to the ·hearts of ~~.: ·1a much i,Lther ent1t:J_~ni to .. : 
- ~ .. . . "" ,; : : -
::-: · ~ tli1s· dist-inct,.on.. ·· . · · ·.' .. (\. ·;· 
... 
•, ·'lo··· 
:. .. · .. -· :- ........ - ,,.. 
.;/;:··: Where the Spirit of : tho· Lord · is·, . ther~ 1.a . lib&rty~-!9: ·':: :., · .· 
.. : .:... f;. -· . .... - •• • • .;._ .. · •• 
:{\ ··. ·· · '- rv11.en Paul spe11ks ~f:; '~the' LOrd" 1Ji . this · vfµ!se/ ~•t .. 
~~ ··: .. • . . -~· . ·. . _· . : . · .. 
i~(- · pieans Ob:r1st, as in . the· .pr.eceding verse. And by'. -~tj~?"~ .. · 
.I\~ .-8p1r!:tn l"~ designates· th:e. Holy Sp~r,1t-. Paul d,oe~\-;~·f:.:· :· 
,J ·' ,. • 
· ~~·.·. mean 1n this instance to :aase~ tl;le personal 1dep~t~~-
· .... ·:·· 
of Clwist -and the Sp~rs.t, .. fol:a h1m .~t .. 1s a . ~l1~j;···-
, . :···. . . . . . . . 
but rathe:z, the1l' 1dent1~Y.,.1n ·.e~~-~nd: work~ \~  
·Christ is there is· t ·lw , SP1r;1t ._ and were H1B ·Sp1r1~ .. '.la 
'! 
there is· Ohr1st • because the div.~-- esaence, 1s .=e .-; The 
SP11,1t thus stands in -the ·same relation: to ~he son aa 
- 1;.o · ~ha Fatl10r,. ,ep· ··Rom •. 819; ~l. 4,,6_ and. John lGit• ···. 
. - ... \ ·. 
In··this inssage . Paul. ~s ea~!)1a~lf conceme4 w1th···t-he. 
work o:f'_ Christ. t!1e libel'ty in the Gospel which lss · 
\"/rOU~t by the Holy Spirit.~ the i~,a,rd and oatwal'd 
freedom i'rom the 1 .. estriot-:ions ,of. tha Iaw.· : · ~- , . 
Chapte?" 3~la. tt• •••• Behold_ing, as 1n. a gla-as • . t~ 
glory of .the .r~. are c~ng~ mto the a~ image .trcm 
. . ,, . . .. 
glory to glon. even as J>'y . the Sp1~1t or the tord.,. . 
I I . • 
The ·Spint. 1n this .~stance.- acco~ to the -Apos-
tle, el'l.!\ bles the te-11.e.v~ to lmow and enj,oy the glo1"7 of 
. 
-68• 
the Lord revealed 1n Christ.. The reterence · here 1s to 
=:yrhat. has been said 1n ·th~· previous verse. The 1believe'llll 
.. . . . . 
.:· :. : ·Conversion and aanctificat.1on and .. b1s tnward spirit-1,.- · · 
. .:: . . 
//l.:r~:g1or1:r1eat1on .is · wrought' bJ 'the Lord who 1& one ~;~t~~the 
:••~·~·J·~~°\ • • . P • • ;_ 
,;. . -~.'llol~ Spi:t,it - He sends Him, 1s present with Him, and._' "' 
.~( . : eve~ w~rks 'bl the belieye:r bJ and t ·Jlro~· Him • . ·, - ,:. :.".--: · . 
. ! .. . . • . 
.... .. ~ ·, : .• .; i ~ ~ § ;· ~l.: ... 
Chapter 6, 4.6. ff ,ln all things approviit~f~~l'v:e• 
• • • • f' ... • -
.... 
.. 
~:-· _· as . the minsters of God, ......... -. by the Holy O:host.~·.,; 
.~ ... ~ ... 
........ .. . - ... 
' ; Here Paul r.efers . to the Holy Spirit whose l)ori~-.:~: 
_-:_:·. was msni.f.asted ' thro.ugh ~~: apostles aa . apeciftc . eiiJ~. 
: :- .: ·-
.\i:. · · that ·their. ministey was ·of · Gcxl. , · · · . . · · :'. · .: · / , ·.:.· : · 
... · .. • . ., . ~ 
. : · '-.. Chapter 1;3,14. ~· .The grace of t.he ·tord Jea:us 0141-~~ ... 
.. 
. . . and tho love of ·aod;,<a?id .the. canmunlon o~ the· JI~t}~hoat • 
ba with you all .• Amen ... · - :. · · · · . . 
' T'.a1~ 1a the ·apostolie' :bened.1ct1on r,he~1n Paul.> ~'.. · 
places ·the Hol-y _.Spil1:1.t· on -the . sam~ le~l ·With the· ~tiier 
and. the Lord Jesus Cli.r1st.-. .. BJ'· ~OJ1llllUJi!on,. or fell_owship•; 
of the Roly Spirit. Faul. me.ans the .. eztending of· His ·_SN--
c1ous influenee through the means- of ·grace. wh1eh enables 
the oo liever to a ppx-ec!a te the wondws or ooa •s mercy 
and t ao follow . Ria ~sanct'1fylng .d1reet1on. This 1s one 
of the. statements wbieh dare ·not be over.loo~d 1n an7 
treatment o.f. the .. doctl'ine of the liolJ Spirit for j.t U · 
a direc.t. proof .tha t Paul . w:as an a:rd~t Tr1n1tar1an.-
. ' 
) .. :•. .. 
' ' I 
'.' 
'. ~- ·. : 
:~.·. . • . ; 
•·· . 
H ,I ,.. 
: _: .... 
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THE BO~ SPIRI!r 




. . ·:. ... . 
-- -
. ,;.. {l{Jt, ' Th1s epistle c001pr111\~ ~uUa 4&1'81188 of tbe'. 'k~ 
~\-\;:·~ospel against the rava~~;~- of a lega:lism impoaet{~ y-~-· 
.-;.\ i::,.·.. . . . ::: . ·.:.. '/.· -_ . 
.. ' :;·._. "eo.u.nterfMt gospel 1n the ·qa1at1an ~at1on.; ~ -:; ' 
· IIol7 Spirit is praninent
0
···1n th1B defense-• .. ·. -·:=~ ~ 
·_-·.r>--~-~-~ Chapte1" s.2.3.5. ''-Thi/ .-~~~-\v~d I leam of 'ipu"~~· . 
. ~:._·,:'.- fte=o.eived ye the Spirit by -the l-70rks of the l:AW oi .~i~--~-
~·;. '. the hearing of faith? Are ye so foolish? Hav~ ~ - : . 
• .. • 4 ... . , . ·.: 
,. .. . .. " · , . . . 
\ 1 : • 1n the spirit . ., are .ye no\v_'inade perfect .b7 the Q.~~-\·;._ • 
. ·.. .. . . ;:.. .~ "' ...... 
< ·:·:."- .-~-f; ne, 'iihe1~eror0 , the.·t )'Jii~1st·e-reth to 70\t the ~~,r.~. 
.. .. . • . • . • • • . . • • .... ti..:.··- . • 
· · ·a n~l woxaketh 1nil'•a.ele s ar.11one y~, d0e~h-Re .1t by t~ -.~ } 
\'H)r ks of' t he 1,a-.1 or by the hearing of faith?" -~ ·· ~ 
-
Tho anst1er ·to l>ilul•s qt'le&t-ions-hare is se-lt-en-· · 
dent• How did those· in -whose· hear.ta the Spirit now 
dwelt r eceive the gift or-. the· Spirit, by the1I' own. 
works. ·cm•ot1gh the Law. or by the hearing ot faith• the 
· Gospel'? surely the mel'e l<eQping of the Le.VI would not 
ronke t rds heavenly gift possible. It was thererOl'O .aa4e 
possible by tlie p:reaohing ot f'~th • the Gospel. ThJ.a 
very .f'aot !)roved that Pa~•s preach1Dg of the Gospel 
vras of God aru:l that through the power of the Spirl.t he 
proclailued divine truth • . -The Galatians .themselves had 
heard his messag~ and faith had been wr~t in t-be1r 
heart.~ by the pr?oe:r or tI?:e Spir~t J t~ th8J' knew• and 
they could be ·expeet.ed to· give ~ly one answer. 
The Apostle t hen dr~ws the self-evident conolua1m, 
·"having begun 1n the Sp1rlt, n having been regenerated.. b7 
the Holy Spirit v1hereby they had acoeptecl C2lrlat1a at~-
":___-: · ~ work by ta.1th, and the sp1r1t havs.n, tNe c~ in 
-t::-· .. 
· .:·-: : .. , ~h~ heart to teach them a~e4 sp11'1tua1 Jmowledp,• -~4"'• 
:~\:r;:-= : . : .. < ·.~:·: :·· • 
/ :.:·:· · 1natead of progressing iif Ohrlstian Jmowledge amt o-..;.· · 
. .. .J,/. ' • ~ ;"• • • • 
· -;:, :·:· , -.~1nU1ng under the Sp11'1t.ta guldanoe aul d1reot~ ··i)lff 
:?-/ <-~ < : -. : ~::~ ::. :·~ 
.. , .: .. · uere threatening to commit- ~lrS.tual suicide by ·t  
.~ .. ~ •• • ; 't ~.:: • .: .;: ;t~~,. 
~ ': :·: ·1:-0 the IAw. Paul ta adnioiittm 1n view ot auoh t~iii.:·1a 
·-~,:~~-- ~1mely and ~1nted,. tor-~y by their cont1nwmo~~~~ ~~ ~e ·. 
,. • ... -- · · ,.,'I, .... ~: 
· · ·. SP11'1t was their cont1n~ regeneration and sanot:i~S,~t!.m 
. . . . . - . , .. 
t 1 . •/ . ~: • :;.: [:;, : 
· · poaa1ble. A raemphae1a ·,ot th111 t"1tb S.a vital t~. ·: · 
. : ~· . . .. -. ~-ff=~~=-e,\ : . 
He then refers to the situation at the t1•:f)~t ~a 
f~~~-. wr1t1ng. F:rom ve:rse fiv~ we ma,. infer that Paul::·~ ::~:~on-
'.1: < ' .. • . .... t . .. : • . • 
~;-.,.~_.-: f1dence that the communication or the Spirit was stii1 
continuing 1n their m1d~t, that they were being supplied .· · 
from the riches of Bis trea8111'8a aocord.lng to the1r 
needs. and that Be was, even then. ezh1b1t1ng mS.raou-
loua powers ~ong them to substantiate the truth or 
Paul.ts Gospel. could this all be the reeul.t or tlrelr 
mere performance of the works of the Is.wt The negat1Ye 
answer is selt-ev.ident. 
·--·Obapter 3.14. 0 ••• That we might reoe1ve the pitadae 
-
of the Spirit through faith.• 
This is a restatement of the tact that the gift of 
the Spirit 1a inseparably connected with faith 1n Jena 
Christ, justifying faith. 
• 
,-'72.-
abapter 4,6. " And becaus~ 1e are sons, God hath ae~ 
:for,1;11, the Sp1J;'it or 111• ~ into .1w.r heut•• :C1'11DS• . . · 
. . ~- .... . 
...~ .. - . 
. . ... 
. . • 
.~ul ·ma1nt~1ns that God haa, sent to eaoh 1nr8.v1dua1 
. ' •:, ' . . . . .. :-. 
·,. 
:·:.-:-:-.. , bel1e;,ver ... :the Sp111.t of H1tJ·. son to dwell in ;bS;s hftN'1t~ . 
;;{'! ~ Tl'iune God, ~thel', SOil, am llol7 ,Gboet•· 1a a~l_,re . 
. _:· ... · 1n the woz,k of ·~gene1:9~t~- and :&NlotW~t!cm .aa.: la: :. 
~ :·: ·:- .- 1~1cated by·. ·this .inds.re~· .refe1'8Zlce to ·the. Tr1n1t~~ ... 
-~~- :: · .·.The Fathe:ri sends ~he . sor:~':t _·spirit ... :but ,t~a -~ ~p!r.~~ 
. . 
. ,. 
· .... 1s the believer-s• gu.a.ra~tee o~ tl'Ui& sonahS:p• foie· 1?:~ 
H1m they atte.1n. to the *~e1ousnea~· ;Of being ~he ::~ ... · 
of God. Thus ·would ~he a,.postle N:ftl~ :~ver, -~::of 
the Galatian congregation and,. foi, . that matter. er.'__.:,. 
. .. ... .. ..., . 
Chr~sth,n, th.at he,, by virtue of ·this indwelling .spt~t .. 
. ----- ~~---- -
111 a free child of. God~ Added .comment under Rorna,n,l, __ a. 
Chapter -~1 29 • . " sut .a.a. then. he that WN -bom ~ter.: 
the flesh ·persecuteq.- h!m,.tbat was bom ·a-fta tba. Sp1r1t.c. 
even ~o j_t is . now.''. 
. . .. 
~.~ r .. 
Ishmael• s persecution of ISQC js pictured . by Paul 
as the cont1nlled controversy of thoae ot. t)le neah~ and 
those . of the Spint. Paul 1mp11ea oonectly that -the 
~eU'-~ghteo.us l~gaUa~ t1;1kes great deligh~ 1n perae-
out~ t4ose. who &!'f3_ born-after t;he Sp1rit.- the tru& · 
. ·,Ch1'1s~~a.ns~ Added CC11U11ent under Remana a •. 
Oh.apt.a~ .5.5. " For we 1;~ tha Spirit nit for .tbe 
bope of ri~t~ousnesa by faith.~ 
... ·Here -Paul speaks· of, the faith 1n the believer wh1oh 
1 . 
1s wrought;. nourished and· sustained· by the, Hol7 . Sp11"1t _ 
... · _.,,. .. 
. ·· .. ,·.·_who·'.give-s Hia pledge of its tinal .fultlment ·b7 ·teaub1ng 
<·~ _ t:he·'bel1eve1• through the G~spel to ·await ·the bleaae4 
);:~., ~ope .\'lhen faith w111 become· sight,. a,·cor·. 1-.221 ·Rpb·.- ' l• : 
... :. .,. \ : . : :. /;.r_/:14· and 'Rm~ 3,li-23. ' . . ·:.. · . · · · ... H • , • • ·~-- • 
{}~\-.·~_:: _. 0111lpter 5.,is-1a~ · ft. · •• ~lk 1n the ·sp1r1t.1 anc1:: ~ ::~ball 
.?;'??~~-·,·not f'ulf~l the lust ·Of t~"··Oesh. F01'· the flesh.: 'i~~h 
:'.\ "8&inst the spir1t, and ~~ Spint ·agatnat the 4~~i_, 
. . . 
: · .. ·: and these · are contr&!'J ' t~~r ~ne to -.t.he- others·· so. thia1{ je 
: · ... : ~ ca.n:·not do the ' things . that ·)'a 'W OliJ.d.- , But·: ff· -,19 -be -1~': 
': . : ... -
.. ·. · Of" tha Spirit, ye a1~e not ·umier the tlaw·. 11 : .. . -~~-'}.\:'/:... 
. .•.,_ 
· Paul t1~~ts : here of ,the : walk$-Jig 1n · the· ·SpS.~,::·~ 
. • - · c.;· •• 
1~a blessed 1,,esults. By "walk1ng 1n· t& spirit.~ ·-~ -: .. 
. ··: .. me~ns that the believer follows His leac!erahip ·iial.i;. 
,!'\ 1.: . 
and ·put no · obstacles ·in His- path. He proposes tbat be-
lieve1)s 11·ve· ·.fully under :.the sp1r1t•a guidance and ·ln-
.fluenee and not · fulfil tbe desirea of h1s evil-nature .. 
The· Holy Spi·l'it d1Not1ng the bel1ev81' o~aea every. 
1ndulgenca 1n sintul · des11'8s-.- Thls 1s the · cont1nua1 war-
fare which takes place . in the ·soul ot Qbr1st1ana·· 1n .. ' 
Which they do · not .' dO .the ·. good the7 Othel'WS.88 W0\114• and 
Which 'they desire . to doe JilV!Dg their-old •evil nature 
to contend With at 'all -times, . their flesh la 89!81' &Ot1V9 
to incite them ·to eveey ldm of ·a1n. Thq cto not 71•14 
to these ·tamptations am seek to auppreae · ever, ev11 de• 
.; 
sire and ·1nclination· to ss.n · with the help ot the Spt.r1t 
whan the7 seek not to gl'ieve. 
Being u.nder tlle guiding 1ntluence 0£ the Sp1r1t_ 
.\ />:_\~hey are ·also delivered -hem the -condemning pov~ ~ ~ -.-
.... ~.. . . 
;)'=::~.~ _the raw. In the battle J~etween f'leah ·and Sp1.r1t: ~~~ . 
\~ •.• ~, - : • -· • .~; .. ·-· . l 
}}·.;.~ ·_ulttmatel7 sta?ld on the .'Victor1ou• side With~ Spl~t, 
"\~:. -:t:·· ... i •· :: • • • · ., •• ,; • 
:;:c.·y:,: and w111 be able ·more and more to quench the lu~t: ·of ,. f~::~·~.: ; __ ; . ... ".. . ~ /."1 .~ . 
· :··}./ -the flesh. This places -~ __ no more umezi the bc>n4a•· :~ 
{;)\·,· :.ot the Law f'o1, 1r he is::.~~4 ·b)' ·the Spil'-it and wa:~;:.·~~~ : 
}.·/'.=~. ~ .B1m he looks upon th~:_:-~j~l or God wh·1oh ia coh•.-~:~::._.:· 
:· • ·:. .. ,J • • • • • • .- : • 
_'-.:<,_:/'ta.~ed 1n the Law as th&-great ideal of a eanct$1j.~··,: .. · .. · 
-:.~~-t_'=_: .. ~·:~-· . . . '\. :· . . . . . ..' . -=~'~.::··~~--- ... -
·\;~/ life, and he will .stnve· -~~·th the help of· 'the ·llolf.:~:; .:~:.;.,. 
r:_>.-. ~~nt to live· up to· thf.~\ ~8al~: not -by 'Woi.0:1'.l)J;~~:::~~) ... ~ 
_:".. ·:- . ... ,. . . • : ~- ~ • • • ·.-:~........ .t:. •:· 
_::~·:.· .-··. -- '.fop. reward. but to do the.-···will ar h1s-'heavenl.y ·fi1!ll~:~ 
.,{~{{\:· ·· In this inssage ·or -1>aul•s \ve h~va a J>e~ta~,_i;~/f ·< .· .,_ 
7• •,.~•,•.,.,_:. • . • V . • "'-,• _-:. • 
· .i: · ·:~-~/:_ .... ·of. the error of the Pent~ccatale and ·others. · Who ~trif.r·:.·_ \·:· 
~ . ·::· ~: :· ~ . ..: ~/.. .. . : ''\ .. ~": :: .t--. - -
; .:;: .- ·. -ta1n tbat ·af1ier a perso~~ ·l]p.·s received the B017 s~r1; .. ~: .. ;_ 
:J\{· _-he no lozige~ ,oomm1ts a1nJ: ·.:. : _ , · :.~.::,._-: . ·: 
.. · .· : .- . . .- : - - . 
{ ,,. .. :. Cbaptev 6.,22-25. 11But the fruit of the spirit i!J · ~-- ~ · · 
. . ·-- .: 
· .- ·.:-~· · love, joy• pee.ca., long-suttel'!ng,. gent~eness·, good• ·· 
ness., f'aith• meekness# temperance.; against such ~re 
·1a no law. tUX! they that: ai-e Ohr1t1t ts bave crl-\oif~ed 
the :flesh With the· a.ffectiOris· arid lusts. If We li~-· 
1n the Spj.z-it-. ·let- us ai~ .ualk in the Sp1~t • t.!t 
In · oontrast to the· sd.ns .. arJd vicell which Paui · · ·· 
enumeFS.tes 1n the preoedlng verses he here catalogues · 
the fruits o.f the sp1r'lt~ the n1nef'old graces oi- va-
tues of true Christinn el'vii'aeter. Be 1nd1oatea that 
, ''. .. . · - the -Spirit of God dwells . ill the believei- by faith t;n ·· 
.-,5. 
Obrist to produce them. These graces are 1D full agree-
.. 
•'• 
· m-ent With the Ill.W of God. He that 1a found walJdng in 
.. · 
:->·. · .. BUch i'X"Ults of· the Spirit Will n8V81'· come 'amel' tbe oon-
:;\.: t ., • • ~ 
/}\:. demnation or the-·raw, ·wt:Will be tree · tran its cur•• 
-~·~; : .• :... . .,. . 
: .. , . . . '11he . next ,Jcwo· ·verses speak Of the e:preaalon ot. · .. -
,~.l ·.,,. :. : . . 
_\· these v~rt:ties out¥1aro;y • . nieJ' that 8.l'e ahrlatra ~ve · · 
-:;ir_..-: . . . ' ... • . .,. 




~- ·=j .. ·:noly S1.>1rit .wrO\lght faith ."in ·thew .heal'ta• t~ ·c~..; · 
~ . ·.. . -
. ; t ~ .':' • • :; :."' ... . ~ 
· _: · clfied t:he1r rleah and renounced the Old Adam. Tb:81:;. llOlll 
.. -:_:"'t"; :!;:--~·· . ·- . . . .-. ~-. ·. • - .: .. ~ . . . ~~.:!~~- ... 
_:-;_\?~:~~·1:V() ~nd wi~llc in the sp~t. And thls 11f'e wb1c_li~(~t~in-
··: :.:; · . ;; . - \ . . - .;..:· .. :. ,.-;.·:":.:.-.-:: 
_::_~> ; .. _the believer by the· p,ue; ·o.f tbe Spil'1t sholl1d .aUcf~- ·· · 
=,: .. . •,- .: I • • :-; ... .,-: ·:... • ;/ ~ • 
. · ·. impres.sac:1 and stamped UP(1~ h1·s ·entire ccmdu'ct• ·-,;_iw,:·-~-14 
. ~-- :_ ~. ·~use him t~- make progr.ess .1n J:ii·s spiritual ltt~1 .. ;:~_~'.: 
~ ~ . \ :~:.·"· ) . . ..... ~ .... f-:s..::-~ : ' 
·. -· ~- :·-::,.,. '. should turn in no wise from .bis .set path. but foli~:~--· · 
... . · .· 
- .. 
.. 
always the guidance of the spirit, .. 1n· the ati'engtll ,, ··· 
Which is given b7 that a~e Spirit • . · · · · · 
Chapter 6~~··~-Ha. that soweth to ·the Splr1t shall. o_t ' 
the Spili, t reap i1re ev.ei-laetmg • .>" . . .. 
He that sows to the- Spirit ehall also reap- tbe· 
. - ·1 
ete~l harv~st . PB.ul. here urges ~ -proper ·care _of· 
the new man wrought in the, be11eve.r t~ reg~ra-- I 
ti.on or· the s~rit, that etrives oontlnaallJ ~ et-· \ 
. \ fectually to. put tn the D:8W' man_. Who after God la ere- \ 
ated 1n tti_ghteousness and- t~ hol.1n81a. In tma ~ol~ 
lowing the Spirit.•·s gui~ce eternal ·life -.111 be the . 
.final harvest • . ~J ha.-t an incentive. to ev~ ~!all 
. . 
to walk in the Sp1r1ti 
,: .·\~·· .. 
:--:~ ·· ...... 
·/: ~·,. 
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TJm HOLY SPIRIT 
IU EPHESlABS , . . . ~ : ... 
- ... 
.. - .. .. ,• . . . 
·· -~ -: ; · Ep~sia-ns and colossiane f'om a atrlldng OOIJ1;raat 
·,,.! : .. - - . • : • • \ : ·• . . • . • . • . •, ; ! . • i •• 
·-::: •. -.1 . . ~1'1 l'egsro to the doctrine of the Roly spirit~ · e11en -though 
• '• .• • ' , ·, • ; I ' • ' • , ' , t f 
~J;·> .... t~y .~ve be~~ c~lled the· "tw~ e~1s~·les" . due to t~ .... 
'\. °'!~~ ,• • ', : ' ' • I • ' ' ' • ', : • • • • .. .·~ ,.. , 
· /: .. ~ B1m1lar~~1' of their teaching regard1ng the atmrcb~ -ftie · 
; :• . . . . . : . ' . ; . . -· . . . . ' ... :. _; .' :.. , 
:i:;? : lilJ)1stle to · the Ephesians. 'cont~~ the moat canplet'i(i ~ · .. 
'.~i:~;;:·,:·· ~~~~~nt of ~Y of· the ep5;stle~ ~t Paul ~ga~~-  
:}:~~.\-·Person -~~ · Wol'k o~ the. ~~~t spirit,. tor· eaoh o~p~- · .· 
.Z:~.-~· :. mentions tha .. doctl'ine at ·1e~at .:ice. · Dl the EPla~x.-.· ·: ; 
-~t ·. · to the. coiossians • the ·~oit SP.Pit a~ Bia work :.~ \ ._;_: · .. 
. Jt... • • . : :'/- .:,. .. . . . . . : • .-· ·.'·., 
~· . nient1oned but once· and t~t: ·saaewhat inaidentall7.· 1n : 
~ptezo 1~8. In EPbesia~~-the glory. of the ahv~~.;. ·': .. 
Which 1a the· glory of Obrist, is thoroughly revealEfc1'~' · 
All the ~elationships of .t ·h~t body• ·founded on ~h~--~:v. 
:ot Pantec.ost~ by the Ho~y,'·sp1:r1t •. 'are made known.· :~r .' 
this e.pist'le Paul bi.nds the dootritie ot the Oh~h ·~ .. 
to hand v1ith the doctrine of the ·Holy Spirit and: rea,ahea 
new heights in expounding H.is work. 
Chapte:r-:. l,.,13~14. 0 ••.•• 1n whan also, after that ye 
be;t1ev~d~ ye we:r$~'.iseal~ wit~ that H~1J ·8~1r1t of pr~1ae• 
... . . . . 
.. , , which is the earnest of our inheritance until the_ ,redemp-
··:::~~ · ,:. ~~ .. : . : -i·:."": _ .. 
·;;-.:_:_: ·.~ ;~.ion of the ~chased pds~ession• unto the praise ~~ Bi.a 
•• •• f • • .. • ~ .. . • • • - - '\ ; • • : : ••• 
·':~.':'=: .{ ··rr1"'"" " . . : . ·-
-:. : ;-: I:) -- tJ • . : . . • . . • • .. . 
-; . 
. . 
salvation. Be points to three operations of the Sp1r1t • 
. .. 
·First_. He opel'ates through the Word of 'l'l'Uth, the ooape1. 
1 J 
. ~s · the hearing of the tiJol'd· of God 1a the meana used b7 
::. _: .. :·'··_.:··the sp1~1t to produce faith 1n the hearts of · a1nful(.men. 
.. .... . ~. . . . 
< :i·>.'- ::i·111~n t he word is heard ·a~ believed by the powe~ ·9;.:_·the 
~~ .. ~=~~-~ • •• : • . . ' . . . .. \ . . • . ~ .. \ . . ~':>·~!. . :... !' 
< ::·j::~pir.;tt_. r~e quickens the .-~l:ieVing sinner~. so. tnat;· -~rust~ 
~:,•, -, • .:· : • • ' • (,~ ' ' • ' o • I • •, · •' • •· .:.:~--·>;.•'' ,• • 
·-.;--~\?~ : '.in C111~1st .t he r 0ce i •rei'S' ·eternal · life· as ·a • t:a:'Ue··:-~.crh1l.d 0~ 
-9;~.:'9• ·,~~:.:"~-;•r·., • : ' • .· ' ' ,_ :--.:::·~""~> • • • }i,t(\ -~ ~ti • . Thus Paul' s'tresse.3 t he 1~b111ty or a mn.n-~ti( ~~~ . 
-;~-'\::.-!:·:-·. . ' : . . . . . • ~ ... _ ·-· ·~ .. / ., 
/lii;-~;~~:11:11'~~1£ and . fes t s t h~ ent_ire h9pe of ma·n•~ salya·,j~~ .~~ -~~ 
;(t;:~A\.~~ · .. ' · · . ·:.i ·- ·~ 1• • • • "\ . :. :;~"; •• -: :,~~- • :· • 
-~\:~U?'~~:~ion ot· t ho Sp~1t thrpµgJl the means of grace( ;).~;~ ~.,::_ : ; .. ;~~z:-·~.-:,~·. ·. :· ·:/;~~ .. . . i·~, . - ,. , .!:r; :~;~,:J.~:r~ 
lit<· .. · · ·Dl ·cha j!eaoni..i pl.ac~; )ii· says ot· the · bel.iov~;~?.:,~,::-·!'$~~ 
{~~jf:i. ':<;. :•.. : .. : . . .. :,,Y.~:. \ .. I ' ' ! • •• \ • •• ~ :~; .... ~~ib:.~~ .... - . 
f;;jf'!'~~?s.~nled Wi th tho Holy spir,~t·." Thus with the k1ri4! tpg~:¢ · : 
.::~.ff_.~ :~ -~~ \. o O - ' I : ' I I j. ~r,~· -:, /' ' : . ,. ' 0 • > ' ,~r--";!..~.}.._I • :• 
:fTff:l(."falt:h i n t l1e hea1~ by th~\ 11'oly spirit· through tht ~~p;,1. 
~B~·( .. ·<·· . , . .,.:·:/rt/:· · ·. , , .··/!'tt~;~-\;·~! . : 
· .. J:~k~_;---~ ~~1e sp11-.:1. t R1r11sel:f 1s m/~~ to -thQ. believer. as ~. :'.:~~tJo : _.'. 
·:!-:1:.~-::· • • • ·,,,~~:\~~' • ' I ;, ,•~::.r:~~:;:•'::·.·::; • 
·~.:'_°·mark and stamp him as be-r ~ing .. ~ ·.Oc)d. and· in~-e~a.:~_~Q- .be 
. 
.,t ·.. . .. . . ~ : .. ~· ... :· •: ~: ... ··. . . . . . . ., ~--·. :~--: .. : .· 
.".<\ :llis · .forove:r. A seal ·1s':• ~ >t9~ a~test and e$ttti:11)":, ;~ga.1 
·, . °";"l'ahip. lll this imi~~;J ~'u! ~e~ tbll t~l'lll •· t>jf« .•. 
j~£Eo~ l 5" - with - ~ /.~$ - toll~ -it,. thl~ ~~~tee·'._.-. 
' the idea ~hat the ob-ject . ·~e&.l.~_ 1a to ~ kept. ~o_r t~e' - · 
purpose f'or which it ha.a been set apart~ · F~-t}ie-·believer·• 
• • r 
supposes aecuritf • 
' ' . 1 I ~ • ~ 'f, ) • 
. 11inally. · fat;,l speaks · of_ "t?ie H_9t7 .~l)i~i~ · of -pr_~e 
. . . . .. . . 
is God 1 s pledge to the pel~~vel' that He wUl ~ . du~: '!i.~ 
... , . . . . ;.:, . . .· 
. ' .. , . 
:·_-.: ··., give into his -possess.ion. _e.vel'J'th1ng that He baa ~ -~!.01,11117 
.pPomised-. It 1s, 1f we might state ~t· t~, the fi.--~~ in-
. . . . . ·. 
:stallment o'f. th~ full inheritance whi~h will be t!,ie believers• 
i. 
at the appearing or t-he :LO~ ·Joaua •. 
,. 
Chapter 1_ ·.17 o · "Tha·t the ·ooc1 of OUl' LOrd Jesus .Chr1D.t·. }r:·~\\the· Father oi' glory~- may __ ~ .ve unto you the•apir1t .c,; •18-
;.t:{~):·~om -and revelation in the··  ~Ollledge of hSm .• n, -~ .< :<··-..··· /;:€~.i~ . . . . . .. . -
;.:/ti . . I~ . is · a moot quostinn :p.ere v8,.ether pneuaa .stgriU'~•. 
J /L '.(th~. :Holy Spirit w'ho .fills. -our ·hea:rts 'with-wisd~ ;~,~-. · · · 
~?:~:;\{:.:.,:· ·- . .· ; .. ·· . . . :: ::· ..... •,: .: " 
~-\·./:t~v~lation. or a new sp1l'li·t · in our 'hearta ·as a rea~it·-.'pt 
it\r(ta.ith \~hi~h gi Ves US Wis~:~ :and l~Vela tiOtt• . ~htl ~i-~ ')i, 
fi~ · vel'sions and the et'fitext seemingly _;.,.vOl' \~\;;.fa,~ ... 
-."', ·::::·'.· .. , .... ·~ . . . - ·. - .. : ·J~: ·.f.: 
.:!?_:·.~ Thi~ is dis:i~e~rded by· so; e commentators wh~ ~e~~~ ·· .·: 
•;."7~~ ~:.) f, I ,. • ' 0 0 •' : • ; l O :.~~~~-;~;;• ~ · 0 ~ - • 
~irJ\~;1e apostle to oean the Holy $P'ii'i·t; menning thel'ie~1 ~that-.,-. 
·~:. -?~~:::"~.,.~ .. ·:·· . . . .,. ·. -~: ::::~t 
·· -tW(/ ~e ··is to be received in a -yet 't'uller ·measi1I'e thaiii ie:-.::.lii•-t:-:,~ 
•• ""..-~ ?.-.• :.· ,. ,) .• -·';:·  -;.~·:-. !': ... 
·.)---=: ~:'e!icuted 1n verse thil'te·eri· • . 'fie prefer.' the formel?~:; ~w-~: . : 
-~·_,..,. ·,.. . . . . . · .. __ : .. ·.~ . : . 
\ -_<;; taking the spiI'it of wi~d~ as one that applies -\~~./ t~iessed 
~::~:~~:~·i. :·· .· '..:. :· -... ~i:/ ~: ~ ~-
}:\~· .. ~:· kno\'/ledge i n the 1~1ght. wai,;1 and the· ep1r1t ot re~i~~~on ~· 
:~ft:-;-:~\= .. ·- ' .· . ~?~::7--:;!f, : ·. . 
·vf~-~- :one that has more and ruora of the truth· pevealed;.~t_o us: bJ' ·· 
·t .. . .:{:j~ •i.- - • • • • ~ ..;:..:.: ,' • • \, • •• 
1{}-~:·.~he ;aoly Sp_~:r1t • · It ·1s ~~ply a ·g~wing-ir,. w1sci;.~::,~ know-
)\; ,.· ~edge• : _;'..:~. : -~ ·. . . \ ;:: :~:~:. 
;-: ... , .. ·.. . :. ;_ r. ·~ _.~ :• . ·. 
- .- • · · 01?,ap·ter ·2~1a. "For t:m-ouin Jiim we both have acces_s ,by 
Pne SpiFit unt.o the ~ther ,.n 
In the con-text Paul speaks of the Gentiles., once - '. 
'li71thout Chris·t~ e.liE:lns a.pd strani-ers; witJ1out God ruid ··w1th-
. .. . . 
out hope• &S now. being in @I'1St Jeaus .. being ma.de nigh by 
His blood. The middle wall of part!~ion between the Jew 
.-:;. .· · o.nd the Gentile has been b:r.oken do\vn. In Chi-1st ·the,- ~ow 
.. , ··~· .' . . 
--.' .. 
·.' . 
cenatitute one oody , . this work being acc?D1pli·shed by: ·the 
}fo;ty ·spirit. Both now have- aoces.a ·by the one Hol.J' Spirit 
·-·· .. ·. ,to- the 1'\\ther. BOth are. 1n the. tamly or God • 
.... ·· .. 
-so-
Chapter 2,22 .. "In whom ye also are bu1lded, tor a 
~b1tat1on o.f God through the sp1zt1t." Paul here points 
-:~ ·out that the glory ot the· Church 1a that Gad dwelle with-
...... . .-
. . 
~.?.:··.· ~ her. even_ 1n every one ot he:r members. ep.Jobn .14•21• 
. · ... · . n . . 
~·:·: · In the Spirit," does not mean ap1.r1tually or 1n the ap1-
~ ·:. :. ~ : : . 
. · .. : · rtt • .for the l"e.ference 1n ·this entire passage to ·the ·Tr1-
-
·~ 
n1ty 1s too plain. Op.-v.18·. The Chur8h la OGd•• habita-
tion 1n the Spirit, 1n union and cCIIIIJIW'l1on with tJie ·Holy . 
· Sp1r1t, ac·cor'Cling to Jesua.t om pl'Olll1ae to His d1.a~1ple•• 
John 14 .1s-17. 'I'hus aa a holy temple ot the Lord and 
habitat ion o~ God 1n the spirit~ the gl01"1 ot the· Ohutoh 
1s not an ou.tuard thing*- -l;ut an inward union w1th ,the . TJ-1~ 
une God. 
.• .... 
Chapter 3,5. "Which in other ages waa not mac!e ·Jmown 
unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed unt-o his hol.7 
apostles and prophets by the· Spirit." 
D1 the t1mea of the Old Testament generations the 
llessage of Christ as the saviour of ma.nJdm was not aa 
generally known. nor as cl~r and unm!atakable aa 1n the 
=. •. · .. time of the present fulfi,llment. To Bis holy apoiiJtlea t 
:;:~· . · who are also incidentally'. )ls.a prophets toretell~ng the 
.... future, God revealed the· -gionoua facta concerning ealva-
t1on 1n Christ through His Holy Spirit. Thu through the 
teaching of the spirit these men gained a rtill understand-
- ' 
,; 
1ng of the relation between propheq and tulf'U~t. of 
the ministry of' Christ, the s1gn1t1oanoe ot (lhriat ' -• death 
·: and resurreet1on, and the many other taote conneote4 •1th 
...... 
The 11f"e and , \Vork ot our tol'd. 
Chapter 3,.16~ . "That He would grant 70'1,··aooordf.ng to 
th& rlches· of His glory, ·to be atr,ngtbened with might 'b7 
~ , Sp1:rit in t he inner man." · · · 
. . .. .. .· ... 
.. .... ' -
'::. . ··.":·:· · ', f!ere Paul, reite!"t:rtes tnat tbe ·1hdwell1ng S~'ft i.11 · -· 
.. 
·\: .. ·:· ili ven. · not .f'or outward demons.tration.·as many sectai1~ne · -
-
·· he.1st. upon,. but £or 1nwa.rd .strengthening·• only ,tia-ough 
.. ·: this inwaro stren&1;hen1ng .bY the Spirit · 0$n the !mle~~- man. 
: .-· ._the regenerated Clw1e:tian, ·make pi;ogreu 1n t,iit}l.: and·· in . 
.. 
sanct1ricat.ion. God•a. str~ngthening grace mua.t -~i,pQUred 
.. . 
i.nto the ·inner man by ·n1s .. ·:sp1r1i day after day• ot~~se 
the light of new spiritual lite will flicker and aooa be•:. 
• • .. ,., 0 __.,, 
~· -~ 
· come e~tinguished. ·.: · . ·. · ·_.:·/:· : ·· ., 
Chapter 4, 3-4 •. "End~v:~1ng to keep the unity ~t-· t;he -.. 
Spirit in the ·bond of pea·~~- There ls one body: and. ~~ _ ..... ..° . 
Sp1zait,. even as ye are .called in one hope ot youi- callS.ng." 
Paul here refers to the oneness of all believers . •h1oh 
·1a the :result of the indt1ell!ng. ot the same Hol7. Spirit 1n 
each individual, member., united 1n .C}m1st ... Oed B!maelf' baa 
made this unity possible through the Roly Sp1.l-it and revealed 
1t t~ough ·Him 1n His Word • . The denial of this un1.t7 of' the 
Spirit, is sectar1an1sm on the one hand and unionlsm on the 
other • . We keep the untty. of the Spirit when we re.cogn1ze 1n 
every· child ot God a membel' ot the same body, the oanmnnlon 
ot sai.nts, and v1hen we look upon ·-.oh ·believeie aa a dwelling 
place of the· Holy sp1~1t. we also keep this unit7- b7 atr1v-
1ng f'or those virtues listed by the· apostle •• the, ninefold 
graces of the spirit. \78 keep thla un1tT ot the Sp1Jl1t by 
... ·. 
ml3:1nta1nirig truth and purity· ot dootrs.m • 
. .. . T~·t . the_ a poet le 111 no wa:y sanotioria, the ~modem -per• 
, ·/ ;.) ,~Psi.Qi\ o.:f' ·111s word wli'icll 1.s· · evidenced bf the w1de.s~4· 
' - . . . .. , 
? _:\;: Wtio111sm: of. toda-y is ind.'i'ca ted olearl7 by the word,~-~hioh 
~ ·: :ii?.:· ... : 1, • • .• .} ••• • · • 
. ·.~·:·. \ f'ollow·, 0 one· body· and 011e SPIRIT,·" . Thia 1a notj )~\i~ 
•• • •• • . t' · • . •• 1,. 
t: ". ·: ·,·ivou.ld ,' have uei · believe e( ~.fe:rence· te·· the future./ ·'b\it·;~-- · . 
·.·'~\' · ··ht~el' on~ which ea lls· up.01'1 all' Ohl'!e·tiane to ·ho'4· taat .· : 
,l .":. :_.~ ._ '. ... • .- -
. !/·;:::· that vih1cli they have·,' the d.iv1ne ·t·ruth,·' AS membeJ'a'j>t - -: '/ 
.:;: . . : one body they' are united untl · kept ·1n' 'this unlon· witif .- ' · ,: .. . 
~\'-", ·. Clu'1st by the ene spu,1t who dwells 1n them,' the iI~l.y:_: . . : 
,·.·. . . -: . -
:>:.: Sp1:r1t· being0 ·a ·s it were, ·the·· ~oui ·or the 'bodyf ·the / 
·-·· .. 
•. 
-:.i'. -. · Christian 011'1.1.reh.- who d1re~ta, governs a~ an1-,tea::._:it.· · 
.. • • ·:· !" ' • • 
·,. :· " ·Ohapte:r 4~11., "And he gave some apoatlesJ and .so.ine,, ·, -_· 
' . . 
.... 
.. :~· ... ,propheta.; 'and aome, evange'ltsts·J e.nd some, paatora.--.~~---
teaoh&Jts." 
' · Although the spirit s.s .not speo1t1oally mentioned· 
here, this 1s a paxiall.e1 to 1 em-.12;28, and liate the 
gifts coum1unica ted by the Holy Spirit ·to th~ Ohuroh •. 
These are the abiding gifts which a:re · needed· tor the ed1• 
·r1:_cat1on of the body of CXhrist. 1t might ·be n~ted here that 
the· so•called sign•gifte are cone:piououa bJ thell':·abeenoe, 
: ·· · namely· healing, p:19ophaoy, miracles, the ~if't or 'tongues an4 
their ·1:nterpretation. 'Ne ~ ·1 · conclude· that ·these g1f'ta 
were no ionger esaent1al. 
· , Ob.apter 4a30. 0And· ~ieve not the Holy Spirit ot God, 
whereby "18. are sealed unto the ·da7 of J'edempt1on. 
Viewed in the light ot the context· paul points out 
here that the Ho17 Sp11'S.t 111 grj.eved .Qll~J bJ t!lat •hloh 
· · · .1a t.mh<tly • . Thus every sln, 1a a 1111 agaSUt BSII ~114 d1a• 
. ; . . . . . . . . .. 
. , . 
. ' 
~i~a~a B1m. Espeo1ally ··1ll Be gnev~ 'fhen. the _IM« . 
. . .. , . . . . - . 
. :: :, ··~esus :1'-5 not, honored •nd given the· PN~nt place 
• • • •,: • • • 1 ' ,i • • ' '· 
.':;·_·:· ·: t~t· He desel"Ves 1n the heart and .11tt .ot the belt~ ... 
... (,_:'; · ~J' ~ntl'iti~ and ~pen~o~·~l~ ~ ·_the grl~~·~: . . ·. 
o , • ' • • I ) • 
.( · . ~t the SP1rit in the believer• ·. '- ' · 




.; I~ • 
::.: :. ;'.· .. ·.· · · · · Again ~ttl I'emincle the . Oh~at.1an t1',~ he la .~.l:,~ 
: :.:, : .. ~(., • • • I o • • I t , . • '1 • : 
::· ···:· by the Spirit unto the ·day of :re~empttcn, ~hat ta • . hS.• 
': ' • ' ' I • t 
=-·:~:· .· ·sa,1vat1on 1s made certain and .it ,is- the intention _of. 
• • )' • • • • ~ : • ' l • 
···: .. · t~ ~P1!'1t t hat he reach· h11 eternal de,tS-~1on·• -~ r • ' • o • : ' 1. ' #1 't I ' 1 ; • , •, 
· · ttna~. and ~omplete salvation. · · ·• · · 
• ' • ) ' .. • 'lt 
.. 
. . 
Chapter 51 9 . {~FOr t h~ fruit ot t he , ~piri~ is 1n·. all 
· goodness . and ~:lghteousneas o.nd tziuth." 
. . .. . . . . 
~ ree vinuas ar e mentioned by Paul here as giving . · 
the s oundest e :vi~enee _Qf t he ~P~~1~ ~r _ light 1n 1;he be-
l iever .• s . life. This is .. s imply a restatement of What haa 
' .. ' • 4 ' ·, 
been said on other occas ions . bf the apostle that the sp1-· · 
. . ... 
Fi~, dvrel l ing 1n the believer, ~n1feata B1ms~lf by _fruits• 
the many vi.r tttes and g:MCe~ ilh~oh abound 1n the outwaX'd 
11.fe • 
. Ohs_p.t~r . 5 1 18 . "And be not d:r~ with ~ine, wherein 1s 
exc~ss; but be filled with. the Spirit." 
Paul maintains t hat believers are filled with the 
'. ' 
. \ 
Spirit by _wh ose power t hey are ab;L, to •alJ( Jn the .light, 
. - . 
to a void the works of da:rlmess, and to inquire 1n all 
. . . . ' 
things . .fo,r .th~ W.111 of Gode . To ~ - fil~ed ~1th the Sp1r1t 
means·, .that the inspiration and enlightemnent ot the Sp1-
~1t should govern the entire 11:f'e o~ the Ohr1at1an • 
. . . ' The various Hol1nefJa · bodies stress this N.l.11ng with 
, .- . · th~· ·.Spiri'~· by mad.nta1ning that it aho\lld make: 1tael:f knor,n 
~: ::· ."'_ ·~ , ·outward manif estatit>~s·. Th.er go·: through unoontr.ol·lable 
'L. • • 
.' .. · . $~kings and qu.akings of ~he· body~· tw1tch1nse ·ott··t_h~ .t.acial 
.:_..; ,~ . ~~scles, hyste rical lau,,)lter, · convulsions and the .like. 
·_::·: .. . : Th.13, it 1s c·J.aimed, is the work ot the Sp~r1t~ we· ~o read 
or such goinr,s -on· 1 n t~~ [1ospels, but · only as· an ev\dence 




Holy Spirit never pi~oduces .. such· actions, but --rafiherf as 
the ~li ever follows the \10,Z'(i ot OOd, and gives h~a·e.l:t 
., ,. . 
compl~rc;ely to t he Lard Jesus, ·only then d~$ the Sp1r_1t 
of God act ually fill his heart. · ·' 
Oba pte:v 6, 17 • rte • • .and -the sword, of the Spir1 t which 
is the Wor~ of. O~d•" 
Paul is ·picturi ng the ·believer· arraJed 1n ·bta· battle 
dxaess • r1ere he mentions ·a vitally 1mpol'tant part ot the _ 
panoply _v1hieh is supplied. fo'!' ,the believer. in his conf'lict ·. 
·. ' 
with the devil and the forces of ev11·. · It is 1ntel'esting 
to note, t hat the sword of the spirit 1s the only ·of'ten• 
sive weapon which is mentioned in his i1at. ·Thl'otighout 
-our study we ha,ve noted -espeoial;l.y how the Spirit 1s God 
in 1nsepe.ra bly connected ·,::1. th the word of Ooc!. Here the 
Word 01' God is pic tured as the sword of the Spirit which · 
ie to be used to cut doim the enem1 and by whioh the be• 
11ever 1s. enabled to conquer all the f'oroea ot evil·. 
'!'he more the believer is tilled-with the \'lord · of God• 
: 1· , . 
. •: . 
,: 




ali the more' 1s the spirit enabled to use him against the 
POWP.rs · of wickedness. A·strange delusion of sane ot the 
sects is that . the believer ·can 1;e ·so· t11ied l'!ith the Holy 
SPirit that . he' no longer: ~eds. the Bible. on the contNLry, 
Pattl ~•epea·cedly potiits td"~the need ot' s'earohing ~he'.:· scr1p-
tur~ .· and . o:f hidine· 1 t tn 'the beal't and completely obeying 
it, only thap cari' the Hoij, Spirit f'ill us, work' in· and . 
thi•ough us, and help ua ~'o· overcome our enem:1.ej.- t~e devil, 
• ; # •• 
. i 
· ...... · ---
• • • I • • • • I .-------
• . ... 
Luthe; \Vri tes conce'Mi1ng this passage: · · · ' ·,·: ~< · 
~ . . \ . 
i,it is ''not··.eno,igh' that tv~ · defend ours~ive~;· ·, .. 
again~~ the .. 9ey1l ...... ~, !Jut we must al~o dl'aw. 
the awDl'Cl and ·go· £or h1m with suoh ·1ns1atence ·· 
that he mupt tall baok and nee. and •e thua 
obtain the v1etoey ovel' 1 him•" ( 29) · · 
Chapter· a-~ia. ",z.aytrlg always with all prayer and sup- · 
plication in ' the spirit." 
Prayer is an essential p1rt of the panoply ot the 
Christian. paui admo~ishea hero that the bel!ever ·:18 to 
pray in the· ·spirit• to~ it ts· the SJ>11'1t who gives ·the 
believer power and SU1des his unlearned tongne to utter 
such words as will express his needs. · 
' ., 
,· 
\ ·. ~ 
TW. JrOtY SP!Rr.t' · 
IN. i;,n LIPPlANS 
i. 
. ..·:;.··: ··· 
'.· 





Thia 1~ not ~ dootr~l epiatl, '~a auob, but .ra 1;her 
... t., 
·:·: ·· · a prac ti~al . one• In 1t Paul, a pr1aonel' a.t R~e.: g1 vea 
.·. ,:; . ' . :. . \ . . ·, .. 
_:.·::: :an inspired account of h~-13 .()WD experiences and what : the 
,'\ ; ·, . ' . . . . ··1'· . ' ' ' . . ' , . . 
,-. ·. · , ~. ·e~perienoe of every child ·of God ought to ·be,. Be vges 
,; . : .• . 
···:· ·· the Fhillipians to profit by his e~~pl~~ not .to· deny the 
·.' . . . . 
· . .' · .. ' faith, ~nd admonishes the~ to conatanoy, lov~., ~~~ 
I • • 
· a.nd· othel'.' Christian vi:p·t;u~s • The Hol7 Spirit .1&.' mentioned 
. . ,( . . ·. ' , . •, 
:·:_:-· ··but three t~es 5.n ~h'is ep1.si;le. ·· ,· · 
.. 
• 1 
, : . 1 
Chapter 1 1 19, ·."FOr I knO'W ·that thi~ shall t~n· ~o ·!!11.' 
. . 
salvation through your · prayer, and the supply of the -~pi .. 
. . . . . . . 
r1t of Jesus Christ•" ·· ' ' · 
The entire context implies that what Paul dea~es is 
that through_ him the ~ of Chr1at m~ght be magn1.t1~4 • 
In these 11'/0~ds he speaks of the suppiy . or ~as1atance 
which the Holy Spirit will oerta1nl1 ~nder to him in t~e 
many serious difficulties and t~ials · 1n which he finds 
himself'. No matter what the final result will be the 
' . 
Spirit of' Christ Wh(? lives in him will give him strength 
and v1tllingness both to endure his present tribulation 
an<! to continue bis work 1n behalf ot the Gospel with oon• 
tinued vigor and assurance~ He knew that the Spirit HSmaeU 
• • I I' • 
would come to the aid of his int'1~1ty and t~~ he~;could 4i> 
all t~ings th~ough ·ohr1~t who · strengthen~d 'M.~· · 
·•as-
Ohr.1pter 2~1. 't1r t hE:n•e be t~e:ret'o:re an:, oonsolation in 
Clwis·t, ii' any· eomf'or t of love, if a ny re·11011ship ot j;J1e 
· ·. ·, · Spir'it, 1.f c,my bo\1els and .mercie.s.11 
... ·' 
~-.. :. · . Th.e Holy Spirit is the Author ot Ohl'1sf;1an o~ion 
. :,r , ·' · · · • .. · , ' I :. 1 • 
;, · and .fellowship,. and a.ll b1 .. otherly relation and intei-~.OUI'Se 
·.~~\·. ·must be 9.f the Spirit, · pro~uoed, g~verned and ~de.·-(81thfu1 
by liim. :· Paul~ .f1l1st .~f' ·~l.'J.;, .s~aks of the ·Author ·~/·th1a 
. . . / . 
l{OlV{JlfJi. the Holy Spirit, this 1s neoess.ary,.'·for •the 
• • I Lil • • f ' 
• •• . . . ' . .• • f • 
·<· ·. 3Pbi·c of' God alone works .-~eal and last~ oommunig.~:.-~ong 
c1ir1at1a.r1s. Believers a,re one 1n Christ, tb~~&:rore _tllere 
>: .- is to be · l~!;>~iindedn~~ .. ~·~: .~~ nothing is to: be. ~otter -~~• 
.·· ·. stri.fe and vai:aglory. ~~ spiI'1t bas· united all ·dhplstiane 
. ' . 
... . into 011e g l 'oi~1ous b~y_. Thus the .fellowship wbic~: :Falll. 
·~PQo.k~ Of' is . t~1e unity of the · Spirit and i.s ~t ~:~ked b7 
- . . '· . 
divia:t_ons, discord ~ncl r.aetiona, for _these are not . f;,he ~oi-k 
?f the Spirit of God, but of the flesh. 
Chapter 3, 3 • "For ·we · are ·the eirownciaion, r1hich worship 
G~ in the Spirit ~nd rejoice in Ohriet Jesus, e.nd· have no 
conf1denoe in the i'lesh. 0 
Paul here places the true Christians in contrast to 
the' ·misguided JUdaist1c teachers. ne states t~t .the true 
o I ' • ' • • 
wore:h~p '?f' God ie only posa.ible through the Sp3.r1t and 1a 
not a mere external thins,· such as the ~ork righteousness __ 
. ' 
Whioh. they w~uld impoee, but an inte~l aervicse .through 
the Spirit b,- ·the' ministry ' ot t~e i7~rd, and the glo1'7 of 
. . . . 
: ·.,,. such is in .. Qhrut ,resus. ·' : . : •. 
. ·.: 











THE HOLY. SPlRl'l 
IN OOLOSSIABS 
i, l. 
. :.. i :. !,.,. 
..... - -
. . . 
' . -.. . 
• . .... t .. 
:· 
- ,• .... 
. ,. - . 
t :~. • .~ THE HO.IN.' SPIRIT 
IN OOU>SSIABS 
.... ,. 
. ; . 
.. 
: ~t is ~ther r .8mllrkable , that 1n this epla_tle Jll~l 
• , ' I 
:.~-~ ·. ·does not mention the wo~k ,cf the Bol7 Spil'it at all• 
' ' : I • • 
;\··..:-·· ··except fol' the 1nc1d~nt'al statement 1n (lh-:iptel' 1.a,:' .. 
• • ' • 1 • • ' • • ·1 • • 
_; ·> .'\ "' · 'Who also declared unto .us your love 1D the Spirit~· · 
~ . .-·:~.\ Th1a is a. rn~re men ~~on ~f, -·one ~ ~e virtues 111¢~brt~ . 
',! :""'.' ;• • • • I • . , , ' , I I I • ' ' , • • ;'· :~~ • , ; .'./ ,-_• f , 
~J:'~\>A· ·~t Of the Hol'Y' Sp1;1t and whidh seems· to ~fe\~een 
.... : . . ...' . . . . . . .. ...... 
·{ ~,,.-\ ·~·( ~· • • . ' .. J . • , . 
}.:\>:·~nifeat in the ooloss f :,i.n oongregation~· · . · .-1 ·:··::~:<· 
'>*-,.,.J.,, '.. ''_ ·1-· .·.· • .• 
~~\':t: '• I • ) ·r • • 
· There may b4ve been-a v1~a.l ~aon ~or this ·anla•l• ··:· 
· ·?~ ot the Hol7 Spir:tt•s e.ctivitie~ 1D· thi~ letter • . Aji -~- :· 
• • ' ' l o .• I • • J • ._ • 
··: · m1ne.t1on of it reveals the fa·ct that it 1a h1gb17 :con•· · 
' ,· 
·:..,·: \. . . 
troversial and pream1nently cbrS.sto1og1oa1 1n v1n·-'ot tu. 
fact that the colossian congregation was taoing 81'&Y8-
errors in !ts m1dat. Ph1101oph1~l speculat1ou• ·orlen-
. tal myatioism, asoet1o1sm and, lega~lsm, were being adYo-
. ' . 
. . 
oa.ted and these threatened to undermlne the tratha of· the 
- . . 
G·ospel wh1.oh Paul had preac~ to ~hem.. ~ ooloaa!ans 
had evidently begun to lose elgbt or Ob1'1st •• the · onl7 
. ' . . . . . . 
sav!Ol' of men and were giving ear to theee at1'Ulge new 
. . . . 
doct:r1ne·s. They wei-e tolerat$DS in thell' midat both 
• ' • # • • 
teachings and teachers Who d1ahon01'8d t~e LOl'd Jeria• 
. . . \ . . .· 
i~ere Christ is not exalted ~11<1. glorified as LOrd 
Of all, the~e the FIOl7 Spirit 18 gr1~Ve4 ud h!Ddel'ed 
1n Hie worke· With the aoloesi&Da dl'UtSDg awar from 
...... , .. 
. .:· .. , 
-~f-> .. -,.J'~sus UC;;J 'Gh.s Son <.Jf God :tn orde-r to lead them bElek to· 
:.\•. . .. . . . 
;.~·:,_.. ·~-.. ·th.a ;3 ::'I. .,.,,,""* ,.,,..,n"-h 
·,,:"!' ;~ -" .. .- • ~ ... V .a.J.I,~ t.,• (4,l, • 
:-::(:~. ·.. . . . .. 
-.lft .. < ~ I·t might _ln> well -~~--,~~ this note here, ~;t:··:~~f· . 
·<··.;:·_.:,secte~iar.t IDQl"Y-om-ont whion .'-~lts the Holt Spirit ~-= His -
:.~ .. ,·.~"' : . . .. ·- ~.:,;. ·: /:. ~ . 
·,/ ·~-~-- r;oi~k a.::.ld punhes cariat .11id nis aroaa i.Y1to the baQ-~ 
-·:,1 ~ ~\-~; .. _: 
/:)-:._·_ :le i;o oo looke.:"r U1)'!>:;1 w:L'~i; :gre va S&Jspieion• HUB~ ·~s 
·-\:.~~·,·aptly :said# '0 !i!r."ist will \fut up li11th ma!lJ st~~:-th~ 
.. -:.: t '.--.·(i ·~, . ~ ~ ··:.:.: .... 
· -~-, · ~-. i!i the lll ¥iU"l~ t:.too:r,t~ rut \/111· ne·ver be satisfied ~i~li_~ . 
~ }-· "'(.,.. • • •• -.! • .... . . -- ••• 
· -,\· ·. aecooo plai.Ce ·> u we waint~{in· t.mdi if the son of o<ii:' ~ · 
. • . - .. _;,,· •. ;-·:_ -=-.. •• 
e~ :i:t0d a?ld glo~i.t.{oµ by th~ be+ievel', ~he:. ~7:Io~y 
.... • . • >- .• • • • . : . • - • • ... --· • .., • 
· <:.'.: / Sp:lr·it Will lil:0wise \Jo ,- ~l'iied am:l glorµ'1ed ~rid _h •. ; · ~ · 
: . . -.: . - ~ ;: ~:··:·· . 
· ·· v:lll pSl'-'f'orm Uis gracio • .uf woi"k :tn am through us •. 
t ,.:., .. 
• ,L _. .. 
-· 
... , ; ·.-
y. '~; .. 
.,.·_: -:· . . 
.. • 
.· .. ; ... 
'. 
,· .. """ 
· CHA PI1ER Xtl 
:rn I AN'D :r .. ;: :iJ IB.SSALONIAlfS 
~ .. 
<, 
THE HOLY snm 
I N I AND II THESSALOllIAIS 
Tb.a congrega.t·lon at 'Rheaaalon1oa waa largel7 oan-
posea. of ~tile Obristians. Th8J' had telt the we~ 
of pex,see'i!tion a!ld yet bad rmaiDed ft.rm 1n their ·fai~h. 
They neet1oo~ ha.1avex,,. special instruction conoel"D1Dg the 
meeam emni»g of Christ. In these two ep1etlea tlie. ·Bo17 
. ~- -". 




Chapter l,5•6o " For our gospel came not mto-- ~ S.n 
. , . . 
\'1ord only• but also in powep., and 1n the Holy Ghost~ and :. 
in mueh aeo'l?.mnoe i as ye know t1hat manner ot men we w.e5 
~O!\g yoo. foz, y~ sake. And ye ~came f'ollorlers o~ qa~ 
and of' ·the LOrd,, having re.cetved the wol'd 1n much aff'lio-
tion., crith 3!'?1 e:l the Hol.7 Oh08t.• 
Paul· had ~obed to the TheaealOJd.Qns 1n ~~ • . 
and in the Bely Ghost. who woz>JaJ 1n au4 throlJgh the word 
o:r t he Gospel as Bis means of graoe. 1'he Hol.1' Sp1r1t 
had ~if'asted Bis poweP through this pN&ob1DS• The 
ThesealOllians imd tvned to Gcd fNm their idol •Olt8ldp 
and. had bee~ follOV'!ers of the to1'4 Jesue. Faul teila 
them cm this occaaJ1on that tbrwgh the Ooape1 the JIOlJ' 
Spirit bad quickened them and DOlr 4Welt lD than• enab1• 
1ng them to break off from the!?' f'ormeP sine ant! eene 
the living God as Bia children. 
The n3oy of the Holy Ohoat,.n which be aentlcma Sn 
.-
., . . 
; '_. . 
,! 
.. 
:.-:-.:': . . 
. . ~~ .. ... . 
: -
::~ ,·, . 
. .. . 
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vez>ae au~ ~e.fe~s to their ohe~ att1t1de ot heutt 
i7h1el1 eame abc:mt tl~ their ~ traa ldol• to 
th.8 W©l?mh1p @f Jaaus. ~~ was aoca:apllahed nth ·Jo,' 
of' the H@ly Gh0at · wble!1 ,Be: alone 11flparta. In ~ ~t 
o.f. t ~ it.i ~x>a8out1crm a»..d ~tcha~ess,,. tbe . aa~ · or 
. . 
·ahapte:P · ~a~ 5f He · th~i'-ef'ore thtlt , dGsp111eth. deaplii-.. · 
,-
,.• ..: 
The gii't of .the noly .. Sp11'1t here 1s· not, to_- -be;i ·.:·:: .·. 
regn:rtled [}S the earnest of tbe · Cbr1stinn, of which\ 1&111 · 
'"' : .. ~ ... 
ao often speaks• 'but . rather.as t he motive and powe'l! ·of : 
h im n e'\ii . life-o· . In ·the aqntext ,aul states. that• ·b~·:., 
~eceivea · Cne' HoJy Spirit~ the ,bel1ever,dare not des~Ss.e 
God 's t eaohing, , fo1., · 1n so ?O~ be despises 004. Thus 
any pars,on that haa been .. c9nver:~ed: and· .de11bera te_l.7- -~.n-
-~ ··,: · t1u1~es in ·sin, d:z,ives , the. Holy Sp11'1t .from hie hea~to·• 
This is apt teaching toia .. our own daJ when 1nd1tf'erenoe 
ant: worldliness ~r.e becoming evident 1n the Ohr',atian 
·C'h"U+"ch and the line· .of de1m1rcat1on between it and. ~~ 
tt~ld u · being st~ined to the breaking poS.nto 
· · Here Paul 1s _speaking of the Hol,: Spirit aa Ee 
t1we1 ls and operates in the hea~ts ot believer.a• \1llr-
1ou3 commentators suppose t1iat ~ the apostle here baa 
1n mind the special sign:-gi f ts_. . However, the exprea-
siOl). is g~neral , . anu embraces ~very motion• prompting• 
one! .. w~k of. tho Holy Sr,1~1t 1n the hearta of· men. The 
· eon·text. 1:tse.lf .~inta to the orclimry-an;l -ra¢.~r QJ)8l."a-




. ' . l'lhT~ ia plG>a!3tn;z. i:t1 th~. ~ght .. ,o_t . GOd II so they ~j; not. 
: " ... , .. 
.. ~ ... .: 
... _ 
. I . ~ . 
:· ·.· :!F.LS{iJ!.P.TJ., .. Hquanah O the Spil'1ti,- that is~ 0~"-»zjt!:sh· 
I 
. ' 
't.he holy i~~x-ie . nhj.ch He }W.a. _kind_le(l in their heart.S:O'" f · 
This i s done ·by ~ef.uaing~o follow His gracious ~ea~~ 
d.o~..g 'CThat · one .m ows to be oont..1"ary to R1s will§ or.~.:'.·:, 
.. .- . . .·. 
.... . .., 
.. . neel:aet1ng to ~0,?form t i1_19 duty trr1ioh aa prompts·~~> .. ~:<·.=-
. . . ... . ~... : ..... 
. 
: ,.., .. . 
Chapte~ 2 9.13 •. " •• •·• God ·ha th_ from .. th~ ,beginnµt-!" oho~~n 
you to sa1va·t10µ t hJ:>ough, aanot1.t'1®t1on 9£ the Spirit~•• n 
Rew ~'t1l . poi..tiits out tha.t the et.ernal deoree of' GCd 
conce~n.!ng the aalVB.tlon of the Thesoolon~!lB ~d begun 
to go i :ato ef>fact 1:1l10n !'Sul preached the Gospel to the!:'!le 
It had ~!3.aul t ed . in thaiP aal wtion, begun a~ g,mrsnteed 
~~1 the ~auctifiention of the Sp:lr.1t run 1.n their f~ 
t~1S.e.f of tha t:ruth of the eonpal~ Thsy-v1ere aure -Ot 
tho1T red.emptiO'll. in and throw)l Christ, e.Dd because th1s 
?aith·. ~ivoo ~ their. '.hes.rta~ ite Sot\'!'Oa. a~ Author., the 
Holy Sp~it,. was able to continue Hie \York ot sanct1f'1ca-
t10:1 in themo Thus ha.v!.ng been called by the OOl_rpel,. th.87 
w0ro sancti?!od. ~nd kept in faith by the spirit. 
... . . ·. 
· .... 
........ . . 
::'-..· .. :· ... 
; -: .. ~ 
••• " ' t ~ • 
• 1 ~ ... ~ 
•.: "·. 
·'J· , 
. ~· : . ~ 
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.:. ·,!_ 
TRF. HOLY SPIRI'l' 
... 
IN I AND II TDJOTBY 
' . 
~: .~ .. ...; . . 
:·_: : ':: .t:ry a~ 'the contents of ,these .'two paat~i iettm.~-
·. . . . . 
·:sf .. · .. :iihe Holy Spirit 1s mention.~ lNt onoe· an' eaoh eP:i~je. 
•;f• • • • • .. . 
.·=-.... -:. ·:-- . . 
.. ·.·, First ftmotl)7 
. ... p 
·::: ... r .. ·. . 
Chapter S.16• "~•••~ Wafl .man1f'eat· i~ 'the· f'l~a)\"~-.: _· ... .... 
·. ?~·'._~- ·:' . "us 'I: J.4 f i ,.;.:J l." n .i,h' 8 ;' ;,,, 2·. ' n ' ;, ,_:: }·r~: .. 
·,.· ., 'DU u Spir1t,.-~,..~:• . 
.. 
. . 
. ! ·:-· ..... 
. In th1S·· pas~age' Pa~ );ei e~king of the Loffi. :_;.·:.-:·. , 
. JEf8US • Sane ccramentator~ .maint~in tbat· theae Word•_;:· ·. 
rei'er t o the Holy spir11f and speak. ~f it ~JI the _-·· ·< i:/ 
. ~· 
· "spirit of hol'iness 0 · 1n Christ. or as "shown to .be_. . :: · 
t he tl~s~i~h ~ the , Holy ·.Ghost.·" . We maintain that- the.· 
pneuma spoken of here ts ·antithetic to' fle~h wh1clf. 
pr~ecedes it and· me~ns Christ.t·s huma~ spirit•· ei- as the 
EXpositor'•s Greek Testament puts it/ 
0 The naturall7 pel'mallent ap1r1tua1 
part oi' n ·human per.aonallt7-• . (30) 
Clw.pte~ 4, 1. "Now: the S:p1r1t speaketh ~pressly~ 
.that in the latter times_ some shall depart f'rom ~ -- .. 
.fa1:th,. giving heed to seducing spirits, ~nd docti-S:11es 
ot dev.11~ •. n 
nare ~ul speaks of t~ noly spirit aa . a prophet 
reveal :,.ng t he fut'UJ'E) ns Geld bad p~is~. D'l. th1s 
instan~e .Jle especie.lly. reveals the fact ~t as time 
(30) Op. c~1i•, Vol. SV, P•l19e 
_, 
passes by a i'allincr awa:v from the · tl'Uth will take place. 
and the apostates nill give heed to seduo1ng spirits 
a~ dootnnes of devil.a. ·· ~ Hol7. Spirit 1a the .we · 
:~?; .who-. ~;11ts sup.h prophecy ior 1t is iaade po&J11:t,le -a.ion-e 
:\\·:~:. ·by His W~zaft·. . , . . . , ... . . . . .. ·. :. ~. : .. 
'-... _ -~ ........ · . ' . ·~ ; ; . . . . . ... . . .. . ,, . , . . . 
. --~· ... 
1 ·- .!' . 
: . . . S8COD(l Timothy. . . .. :.:-.. ~ · .. 
.'~~;~~:~,;~ ·.. Ohapt.a~ l .,14 • . 0 Tba~-~~od thing Which waa o-.-i;;~\~ett 
-'~/- · unto. th~e~ .1':eep bJ' ~~ Bo~y· ~et .which dwellet~ .it{us. • 
' .~. ~ ~: ~ • • -'. ~ t . .. ,. • • • ;.. ' • • ::::: : : .. ~":" ... 
·.;~::~ .~::_ . . . The . pita.eiwa blea~tng of.- t ,ruth · stven to ti..· ·~\e-
·:·:~ ~ ·- : • .:·. 
1 
, • • -J~~-'i.~·-·~~· 1·' ;.-::~:I.:;~~-. 
r ,.-,.:S vers by the Sp1:r1t ocn ,dn).1; bEf. kept sat~ ~ mm..·<• /·· 0 
.f :7i:'~{~,~~ • • ', ' I ! 1 ' .?Jti:f·~I '. j ; I J • ~ •, :• '•./::: .... 
·. /?.-~:~0rpt13m . this Spirit he.a:V't,itken-up H1s -belling .p~--:~ -
~:{ .. · ··' ...... ·. ·, . . ,· . .. . • , ·, .. \ -':.-~ / .. -~ }i.~-!~~- -; ·~ .. 
. :::•·,·:•: , tho' CJ:w:l_st1an. b7 f9:1ttl) .. :. ~1na-and '7111 · ~t:ll'!16~.:-~ i." 
, . . \ . \ •. . - -
·.:.)·~·) .to ~s~ our hea~s as Hit( '.t~ple aa long $8 ve o~~~~ · 
_:c-,) ·) .. ~ ··t l!e Word ~f ~ -. Sa~~~-~, · · ~a-ev~ be~ev~:r ·i~\? :~ 
- ; ·. .... . ~.. - ~ ..... . . -:;.; .. -
;'" .. :·. . . have the ass·urenco and ccmv1ot1on . ~hat the_ Holy ;:Jp!r1t · ·: :-
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THIJ; ROt,Y SPIRIT 
IN 'fITUS 
_,.. 
:\ :- . Cb.e.pte:z~ 3.5-s. ·111 •••• ac"°o.I'Qing to his merc7 he saved 
·::..t~ -:· .. . . ; 
.::::?··_-, us. by the wsh1ng ·ot reg~·eration, and renewing- ~ -;the 
· )(: :· · Holy Ghost; whioh $ -shed ,~n us ablmdantl7 thl'~·-.:_- · · 
. . . . -
.... .:: · . 
. , Jesus Christ our saviour.~-·, .· ·::-<-· t . .., .... ··. . . . . · ... . 
1r~· :"--.; • ... ~ . .. 
In this important W.:,~sage Pau~ po1nta to· the··.·_: -_·.:=. __ 
--~ ... :· . 
..... . 
~ r• . 
.- ...... , .. 
.. 
salvation which has been<·"t"-ran$m1tted to believers- · .=: ·· 
th1•ou.gh the wash ing of' regeneration-. ne here ref'ei>f . 
to B:lpt1sm as a means of ~Ce whereby-the Holy ~p#,r.1t 
regcnG!",3:ties ·the heart of man and the gift o-J:· rtew· spil"it-· 
ual life i s h is. At the ssme t!me_. with the application 
of the t'"Ja·ter and t he woi"d• t he Foly SpiT'it works a re-
newing cf' the hea1•t and mind., This renewing continues 
t lu:~onghou.t ·t?.ie · life of a Ghriijtian .from day to day• 
2 Cor. 4~ie. T'nus the simple weter of Baptism is 
en9-o-veo. by the pr.mer· of Gcd thr<>ue;h the Holy Spirit so 
·U·.i.a·t it actually beeomea the bea2,er ot the salwtion of 
Gc-d. to the heart of wan. Thus paul places Baptism and 
ita power upon the sam~ level ~ith the -pa.var which he 
Dl verse six Paul eontinuee by saying that too 
Holy Spirit is shed on us abundantly and richly through 
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J1c>sua ~is.t. rn Bapi.;ic.Jm the w;ly Sp11'1t aotuall:,; ocmea 
.~: ·:· :· . :t~. the beli0ve1~ wi·th a11· the .t'ullneu of HI& gU"ts or · 
,-::. .. ·. . 
?i ~---' .r~~ena~·h:io-tl arld aano.tification. Thia sending and 1m-
_.}\?\,P.1i~t1.nG or:·the s£oly· Si..1:il?'l't :J.n. iJlpt.!am is don& t~~-· 
~~::.~_:-.; . -:.~ \ 
-it-> Jez-u;s - Cm:3 :1 •. s·;; lt·ho appropz,it\·G3B · t() ,ue the gif'ta a~~ ,·.:/ ·. 
~ 
.}\': :~ > ~~~-G (J>f saJ,va·t i on by -the· po~er ot· the: sp:lrl.t.. , · - j" : . . · 
0 • ·,-=· .. i. ' . : 1·: • . • · .. 'i; .: : : -$ 
~:\-/'.\: ~ :· ·' . '. :r..:i-e ·ru.gh t . uls-o note· hnrc . ·tne t -ver.ses .·fo~ :to· .&"~..=-:' . . : 
. . ... ~ . .,.~ •. -~-- : : , . 
}/'{:efi>Ut ~.:t11 a n i ~di:r•e,ct ref.oz,en"Ce to tho dootil'ino ·of -~l').8 .· 
· . ){~\ '1':r-inity :> : si.neG · it ia ·ooo the pa·tli.eP who pours out -~n 
... :_,. . 
us the Holy -Sp:l.11i t ·cri..1 .. ~~~- .Jesus Christ QU1lt Savio-.. :· ·. 
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. · . .. · 
;. :· .. ·: a·l;a·i;,s t hat any 1mbia-oad mind, enl-1fditened· by ttia --~h 
.J· , · • • • 
. :)~-·.·_:i  .. o i' -ch,s .{~c s r11~l., and s. .fte r · t1'1crcrt1~~1y studyine the ·p; i~_ti~ 
-:':?:t·. . t<. ": • . • 
· :;.:: _.<.:. _-· ,j_,·m l: f'aci t ~ ~:upr.- i· ·nendily ai:.w·P· · t'-i:a.t Paul was· an ~~r~~-
···_;F t> ~. • • •• . '1 . •" " ~ • . . ' - v • :, ... 
·./. : ·'. °=. '::le11tnrer i !:1 i";he nol·y Spi rt-it- a.:r..d in the. doctrine· ~'i/-}t:.h'a-
· -~/: \ •• • • : . • • • # . .. ... . ~ 
. . . ··:.• =- :"= .. ) 
.:/{\_'. :F:£l:v.:a:tt.y . D'I.U\1 Ci?J'~'l eonehieie:n on the blsis of -tt~1-1s. -a--tud.7 
~:~;~~--~- .. ·: _. ---:~·:~ :[:~-::-~--:!. 
\~ ;_i~·\. h ~S 'f.£1.0J:•(rt~.ll;f COl1YinOe(1 U~ ·ti.lat l\?.U.l reeognizec:f ~till ~.! 
:;~!:~:~ ·.· ; .- . . -~·-·+ :::-:~ 
:?\'t :· d:t vine r ela ·:1.Q1,,: cf -the sx;iz"it to ·tine FatheF and :~ ·.~.- · _: 
f(:( .:.: On.s 1n t he o~-tha~(1, yet :d~~ti:;1ot;,. .Ha· knew ·th• ~~~k•i .. 
1~~~~--~ . . / t.\}' ~ . ·:-~-:-"i\~=~··;J:·. · 
. :J{·:·:·::, .di viri.e rw;y.~k @:l:' ·Ghe s on: aJW.: t~ . spirit 1n himse~:)-}~~ -.3.3f 
~~~i~ ?/ :_..- .. { -t.; ·: . :: ~;. :._ . . t~~:-~t~~¥-~~ 
{f;~/ ~~ .n.s. Be knew als:0 ~ru{:~.'·~i.s-t . in hill was ·h~·::!~« .. 
~~-.~~:-,:'_';'' . . .• . :~{~t-}.~ . 1 • _f-;:._.::::?._7=,~::.-\: 
~? ? < hop::; tint1 g lo:-1 .... 3·.,. Ct'11•l.2'tf ? ;r0t he alao Imaw that · ii~J:)~el1-
. . .. . . '\ . . . -~ .. . 
.. -: ... 
n.c'i.; lllega:."(1 the Spirit merel7 as, a "apiri:tual d1spoaition ~ ' 
. ' . 
: .. . 
. . .-. -~· 
pi--odu@ed in :as by Ohrist- bu:t,_':as. a -vital, l.ife-g.ivtng, 
11e1•r;:Jona.l ·)Sei1:-igo.- Hi$ eonstnnt 'US6 of' the names -~ _the~-• 
son •. and Holy SJJirit shc,1e that at all tims·s· a cor-re.s--
p~ndir..g diat1n~tion of !\mctioan within the Godhead~ Jet 
F"!:n:s.lly -· thG Roly Spirit . is foi- I>aul personal~ 
aearehing the deep things e,t God,- with a uill of His cron 
£01J l'lffin-te good and im~·l;~ d1v1ne treasUl'8s t~ the· 
meane of graoe,. l cor .• 2,11. 
~hereroi~ w0 ooncl·~e ·that Faul WAS a Trinitaz-ian• 
h'.e believed and taught the ~octrlM of the Holy sptrlt. 
:, .. ·: . 
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